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If youasIted Michael Kellex,whafit:'
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IS about Clarkston thatne finds

appealing; exPeCt a detailed and honest answer.. ,., / . '
•. :'
Like many reE!jdents, he and his fam.
ily moved 'to' Clarkston because of it$
small. town atmosphere and friendl:f
!?eople. But after three years, just .~v•.
ing here is not enough. Kelley is,II.9W
running for one of three trustee sEf~t~
on the city council.,
~<~
. "By and large, I think council d$r.e.
pretty good job," he said.
~>~
Along with the newcomer, incUm.
bent, trustees Karen L. Sanderson f!Pd
Anne N. Clifton will
for re-ele~on
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HOW TO REACH. US

we learned that John
looked at fur trading
_1IU,,~.Lt' United States and decided
it hugely profitable. He
international business
in Michigan, and left the
government, which was also in
fur trading .business, doing even
more poorlythan it was before.
So, what did the government do? It
setout to put Astor out of business.
Thomas McKenney, the secre~ of
Indian Mairs, was head of the government's fur trading operation.
McKenney tried to emulate Astor's
'techniques by going to the Indians to
trade rather than making the Indians
travel to government trading posts. It
. worked for awhile, but· Astor was
well ofli'anized and soon regained his
market share.
Eventually, McKenney appealed to
Congresa to simply ban private fur
trading so that the government could
succeed in the business. That, too,
failed for a time; though he did get
Oongress to require private fur
traders to post a $10,000 bond in
order to trade. The bond had been
only $1,000 before that. Then governpient ~oldiers on Mackinac Island
began to, arrest Astor's men, before
thElY even knew of the new law, as
they brought their furs in..
Finally, by the 1830s, the governptentbegan relocating Indians westW/!1'U. putting an end to the fur trade
8lmOlit entirely.
. AStor, however, had been prepared,.
and had widely invested in Manhat'"tiUi mal estate. By the time he died in
about $10 million,
':1a48li.e w$
.Am~Q'Il·s l$1'gestfol'tune of the day.
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C1Qrkston is wrttten ~y
,Illm
tenldciler, vice·president of
',lje9 !I~AonCommuntty Historical
(oj1/,
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Mi:chl'Jel Godoshian., 21, enters the rodeo arena on a bull at the 4H Fair in
UW'nS,r/,£D for a show of skill that will only last a few seconds. Godoshian, a
rp~~In..~T1.T. of Clarkston, is a professional rodeo rider wh.o takes his show on the road.

Blill by the 'horns
Clarkston cowboy rides' high
Clarkston-area rodeo rider Michael
Godoshian, 21, portrays his entry
into the arena of bull riding in a way
that can only be described as a long,
tall tale.
.
It began, he says, with a casual
comment from his father, Michael
Sr., who at some point in time, following a vacation out west, said jokingly, "Maybe you should try that."
With his interest
thus piqued, Godoshian somehow found
himself in a curious
twist of circumstance:
Seated in a' courtroom
with a friend, before a
conversational
stranger. who was
eager to explain the
rodeo expeJlience.
Qodcshian struck up
a friendship with the
man and went on a
quept.
"
.
H.e searched the.
Internet,· readjsome .
books, watch~d some .
movies, went to the·'
. Gary LeffeW Bull Riding Camp in Sedalia,
MillBollr!,c,ortd, as. they:.
say, the rest is history.

Now, some eighteen months later,
he is a bona fide member of the professional rodllo circuit, bouncing his
way from state to state in the pursuit
of money and cowboy glory.
"The family doesn't think I can
make money at it, but I guess I just
have to show them," he s~s.
His most recent competition, his
15th, was at the 4-H Fair ~eld in

Springfield Townehip on Aug. 5.
At the fair, Godoshian, who was
raised in Independence Township.
got buclfed from a bull named Cracker before he could score. A rider must
ride a bull for eight seconds to score
points. which are then translated
into cash.
Godoshian. who did not divulge
how much he has earned in the sport,
says the potential for
making money "in the
six figures" is there.
Seated in the viewmg
stands for the third
time since Micha~t took
up bucl~lig; ,hi.. mother
Ann p~t'a 1.\ differetlt
spin on t11,.. experience.
"Ah, the whiff of
bulls., "says the Inde.
pendence woman, flue"
tuating between the
emotions of pride and
fear.
'
"I don't get thdUed
watchi
this. a8 a

tion so

rl!pi"esen~~ve
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an asset ...
right direction
job."
Catallo s9.i<,
the communi
It is, her job
cern~aread~
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·school student
tion rescheduled
..' School administrators'
all students this
.j;hiit their class orientations in the new high school
have been postponed. Instead
· of reporting next week. all
studel!.tshave been resched· 'w~dfor Aug. 24. '
, Sti,ldents ~ should report for
· orientation and bbilding tours
at the folloWing times on
Monday. Aug.~4:
. • Seniora,.....9-11 a.m.
• JUIiiqrs ~ 12-2 p.m.
. • SOphoDUire$ -'3-5 p.m.
• Freshn'Ienand new students':""" 6-8 p.m.
.

until
p.m.

~onday,

Aug. 24, at 6-8

j

"As we near the start of this

exciting year, we can see that
work crews need additional
days t~finish the cabling in
the school and ready the facility for :student occupancy,"
said Patricia Brumback,
assistant superintendent,
high school operations, Clarkston Coinrounity Schools.
"W&Tne'edtogive them a
little ~qre time to aSsure that
everytliing we need is ready
and w!iiting when school
starts <!:n Aug. 31," she said.
"We are sorry to inconveIn addition, officials have nience our students and parpostponed the traditH1ilak 'ents,'but it-will be well wortll
Ninth Giaq.e 1?~nt Meeting the wait."

;

.,.~- Makes 11Ju

.About Us.

Join Us,for Kid's Week! August 17-21
Fun activities, shows and demonstrations for kids of all ages, all .

FREE!
August 17-24

T:::ke Advantage Of Our Special CD
Rate! For more
,information, call:
c'
Clarkston ••......• (248) 922-1200
Linden Rd., Flint •.. (SIO) 733-7500
Beechet Rd., Flint .• ~ (810) 732-3300
Grand Blanc .• ~ .. : . (SI0) 694-8222
Flushing .•... '.. ; •.. l8~,O) 659-7712
.

'
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Photography Exhibit
Featuring the work of renowned children's
photographer Maureen Monte

Monday,17th

Dough Bugs "Make 'em, Paint 'em and Take 'em"
II :30 am - 1:00 pm in Center Court

Thesday, 18th

Maureen Shiffman Presents
"CoCo Goes to the Circus"
11 :30 am in Center Court

.

Or eill ~ur cuStol,llermfurw,ation ceJj.ter:

EDE Center for Dance Presents "Creative Movement"

1";SOQ':75S...0753

1:30 in Center Court

Hollrs OJOietatipni Monday-Friday 7a.m.-7p.m.
. .

The Magic of Chris Linn

SahitdJ,9.illrn:~Noo/l;,· .'

1l:30 am in Center Court

Renaissance Fencing Club Demonstration
1:30 am in Center Court

Thursday, 20th

",

Michigan Bats and Their Habitats
Featuring Michigan Bats

'i, " : J,t:?,O a~ in Center Court
the Clown In-"erson!
pm in Center Court

Science Presents "Animals of Australia"
:30 am, 1:30 pm&. 3:30 pm

"
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.oW.t'hathe can br.eathe·, a 22-year-old," SiI!ithson'said
.' , ea'si1y;.J4ilton Smithson during a telephone intemew.
.iIltends to'1l~" it where it
Along ~iththe shot put, a
..coun~•.... ,
.. '
' .. !
track and field event, he competSttot-plit it, that is -:- for theed in the,400-meter,;four-man
.' ~\!~efit oforglUl trllilSplimtpub- reJ,ay.
.
.
liC!-ty;,
"
.
"It's a methpd oftriaking the
. Smithson, an IndependeJl.ce public mOre aWare of organ
'l'qW'nship man who is hi his trlinspl~ts and
0l!portunity
tlilrdyeat wi$ a n~w left lung, to shbw theI!l. hoW much re!Jipi,is .one . of.llQ 'W,chilta:ri,athietes ents canbep.efit," Sm,itbSon aai.d.
')Vho competed in the Aug. 5-11
Charles·Smith eChped his comU.s. Transplant GliJIies at Ohioments. "Mote imporiant is to
,State University in Columbus, show what il successful trans~
Ohio. .
jllantcando for a. person's
Aisocompeting in the games lifestyle,· he said. "!3et;aul!e of
from Independence Township the generosity ofan organ donor,
was Charlllil Smith, a kidney 1 received a kidney and luive had
. rec;ipient who was a part of the a terrific life ever since then."
golfing events.
Smith; who is retired frQm the
. The two men said that they General1\1;otors Corp., w{ll! diagwant to participate in the nosed with polycystic kidneys, a
games, in which they will com- hereditary disease· in which
pete against other transplant cysts grow in and eventually
recipients, to help promote pub- over-take the kidneys, he said.
lic awareness of organ trans- His mother and grandmother
plant procedures and. how they died of the disease. The 53-yearheal not only patients but entire old received his kidney at age
families as well.
36, on Super Bowl Sunday. .
"More people suffer from that
. "I received my transplant on
June 6, 1995. It's been a real than other common things,·
success. Now rm just as good as Smith·said of his illness, mention-

an

Ufe renewed: At left,
Smith, an Independence
Township resident who participated in anOlympics
event for transplant patients, embraces his wife Cheri.

cYstic

ingsickle ~U ~emiaruid.
. fibrosis as diseases' that bave' a
1e$.~Occurre.nce,.aW•..

Far .Sniith, who Ieanieili:or the

gamllil thr~)1igblt~j3iA~llr~', .b1s
panicipa'tjon ~asthei4'st tiMe
M a transpbmtP14y«ll-. " '.
"I'm retired riowand·Ih.ave
more timet-hawd:.· "'l'hegames
are open to anyone who'wants to
part,icipate. The skillievel:isll't
the (issue).It's reru,Iy ojH!n wany-one who wants to particlp!l,l;e."'
Lynne Zac1la'ljas;a'representative of the National Iqdney
Foundation, coneutred.
Over 1;500 people from across
the country ate expected to compete fOI" gold, silver andllronze
medals in such events as. Swimming, track andfleld. bowling,
golf, racquetball" tennis; and
bicycling, she .said. Gon1petitors
range in age from one-and-onebillfyears to 70.
For Smithson, this will represent his seCond go-around lit the
games. He pl¢icipated in ).996
when. they were held l,n salt
Litke City. At that tiine,hjs new
lung \Vas only one' year old:.
While Smith said he knows

have to let the

they want to donate organs;"

It is Sinith Ilnd Smithson's
hope thilt ~heYwUl;topara
phfasethe Bible,"runthe good
rtJ£e" ~ and golftliegOodgliJIie
- in the contributiontowatd
bettel' lives.

Raising
awareness:

Independence'
Township
resident
Milton
Smithson,
tlte recipient ofa
donated
lung, participates in
track and
field events
at the
Transplant
Games in
Ohio in
hopes of
promoting
awareness
about
organ
dong,tion ..

,seml~annual
'. ' '. ,"., '.a'~a"-";n":C'
' '•• ." '.,. •.,' '. '' ', ' ., . ., c'

·
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Now save even more!
POLICE NEWS

The following incidents were
reported to police and fire. agencies in Independence and
Springfield townships between
Aug. 6-10.

Independence Township
Vandalism
On Aug. 7, approximately
$500 in damage was reportedly
done
to a vehicle parked on ClarkstonRoad.
On Aug. 7, approximately
$100 in damage was reportedly
done to a vehicle parked in a lot
on Dixie Highway.
On Aug. 8, a vehicle· was
reported damaged while parked
near Dixie Highway.
Thefts

On Aug. 6, two driver's side
hub caps were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked near a
business on M-15 and Dixie
Highway.'
On Aug. 7, golf clubs were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Eckerman Lane.
On Aug. 8, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Plum.
On Aug. 9, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a locked
vehicle parked 011 Ancroft
Drive.
On Aug. 9, approximately
$2,000 worth of stereo equip·
ment, including a compact disc
player and speakers, was reported stolen from a vehicle on
Langhurst.
Home Invasion
On Aug. 9, a telephone, 8
medical transcriber worth $300,
and several cans of soda pop
were reported stolen from 0 reRi·
dence on Deerhill.

Springfield Township
Home Invasion
On Aug. 9, two music boxes,
jewelry, one boom bpx, one lap'
top computer, saws, compact
discs, and $480 in cash Were

reported stolen from a residence
on Nadette.
On Aug. 9, one purse, one wallet, two radar detectors and
three wedding rings were reported stolen from a 'residence on
Ashare Court.
On Aug. 9, cash was reported
stolen from a purse and a wallet
was reported stolen from a residence on Ashwood.

%

to

Thefts

off*

On Aug. 6. four leather jackets
and one baseball hat were
reported stolen from a tent at
the 4H Fairgrounds on Andersonville Road.
On Aug. 7, a vehicle was
reported stolen from a residence
on Woodland Trail.
. On Aug. 9, a cell phone was
rpported stolen from a locked
vehicle in a driveway on Ashare
Court.
Between Aug. 7-9, approximately $250 in cash was reported stolen from a vehicle parked
on King Road.

original prices
on select merchandise
no adjustments on prior purchases

Burglary

On Aug. 7, a barn was report·
I'd illegally entered on Ormond
Road. Witnesses reported seeing a red Ford pick-up truck on
the premises and $100 damage
was reportedly done to the barn
door.
On Aug. 9, a residence on Forest Ridge Drive was reported
illegally entered.

<excludes Votre Nom ... sportswear and misses and petite Lauren sportswear

Independence Fire
Between Aug. 6-10, firefighters responded to 28 incidents,
including 12 medical runs. six
personal injury accidents, and
one building fire on Ealltlawn.

Clarkston Police
Theft
On Aug. 9, approximately
$1,000 in stereo equipment,
including a compact disc player,
cassette player, speakers and
compact discs, were reported
stolen from a vehicle on Overlook

Jacobson's

Blnningham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia· (734) 591-7696

Rochester· (248) 651 -6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificates

Complimentary Silver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

.
. gOl)d
while. his mother ob!!erves'
car.
bull riding is aiways, the la!lt . The victim, accompanied' by
gers
.Onellf his'cljJsest friends, a event tq beX'l!Jl.,- following com- another man, said pe' was
rider na·medChris Bill, s~- petitions in steer roping, calf 'strandi3d in Pontiac whe~ hjs car
tl;lineddevastating facial and wrestling lIlld the like. .
died 8r<ii1l).d 9 a.m: Aug. 7.'
chest injuries' competing.
"That's the inost dangerous.
~The, suspect IItopped by· and
Godoahiiui, himself, has had And that's what keeps people in offeiedtotake them to get Some
thre,e broken ribs, a collapsed the stands," she says.
parts. and, .to,ols. to assist'them,"
. For his part, MiChael Godoshi- said~gt.pat l\lilesof tlfli Oaklung, broken legs and a broken
chiri. .
' a n has a thel)ry, gleaned from lan.d
COUJ!,ty Sherjfi's Substation
"The best thing is the crowd," his reading. of a book called Psy- in Springfield Township., .
'
he' notes, ~th a twinkle of fan cho-Cybemetics.
Th~ suspe~ sllggestecHhat the
appreciation showing in his eyes.
"If you picture the perfect ride
Determined to make money at over and over, you'll get on the problem wasil faulty battery,
arid
asked whether the call'
the sport, Gildoshian says the bull and be the rider you pico~er.arid
friend had money
bump~,bruises, broken· bones tured," he ,says.
to'plfrllhase anew one, according
and threl;lt of Pisability or death ,

1Iis

tdp()Uc;e:

OBITUARIES
• TrEim

."J. 'Re.d

Trent. James "T:J." Reed of
pa\iisbU:rg died Aug. 9; 1998, at
age'iS.,, ,
·T.J. att'ended Cla~kstO:h Mid-'
dIe Schpol and SCAMP and was'
a Tec~ient of Rainbow COnIiec~
tion.
He is survived by his parents
James and Carolann; brothers,
Alain "A.J." of Ann Arbor, Gary
(Amy) of Lansing, ,Bill (Marlo) of
~ontiac, Dan (Lisa) of Clinton
T?w~ship'. ,Re~gie }Angie) of
. BIrmIngham and .B;tIan (Dawn).
of Harrisoh"To'\\rnshlp; sisters

",+
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Leann'e of JflOri~and Ch~ae 9f . i8~ tliOfllas P.Conry, SoJ.

Davisbul'g and sllv.eral aunts,
Uncles,nieces and nephews.
. Funeral arrangements made
by Lewis E: Wint Funeral Home
in Clarkston. Funeral service
will be held today' at 1 p.m. at
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 6805 Bluegrass, Clarkston 4834'7-0014 with Rev. Walters officiating. Friends may
visit Thursday from noon until
time ofsemce. Interment will
take pla~,at HillvieviOemetery_ '
. Memorials 'mllY ljemade to the
chUrch or ·Rambow Coiinection,

Mrs. Robert Jones (Rita); brothers Charles A., Conry and John
Cl~kston died Aug. 10, 1~98.at J. Conry, all of Ohio, and many
age,86.·
. .
nieces and nephews.
ReV. Conry was a priestiteach- 'Funeral arrangements were
erforthe .Society of Jesus, o~ the . made by A,. J. Desmond & Sons
,JesUits. Some of his assigrunents Fun~ralHome in Troy.
incllidell teacher, retreat work,
A fFunerlll service will be held
counselor and chilplain at i:&yolaat iO:30a~m. today, Aug. 13, at
AcadeIi1YOi~,O&lcago.
;!Cavier ColombiereCenter, 9075 Big
Uniy'e~s~tY in Oincirm~ii, Ohio, Lake Road, Clarkston Ml48347John'C,arioll Vniverility and St. 0139'
~tll~~J~li.siIiCleveJa~d, Ohio, .' In{er:meJ!.t .will take place at
aIi!l.QoIQJJlbieri:l")e~ter in Cl!U'k- Colojitbiere Center Cemetery.
Mell\orials may be made to
ston; ". , .
. He' is ~;JtVjved by his sister ColombiereCenter.
~v.. Th"mas P. COnry, S.J., of

m.,

WINA
FABULOUS
PRIZE
G.E. 25" Color TV
Sharp Stereo System
Gas Grill w/Side Burner
Magna Mountain Bike
Panasonic Cordlss Phone
Coleman Power Chill
Panasonlc Boom Box
Sony CD Clock Radio
Sony Discman
Salton Cappuclno Maker

..,.

i!lgtoD:$~t-tliia8_er,

Of,lkland·Digest .prDvides a Who plabs to open / ! i l l .
of Ttpadline .stories. restaiu-ant in the COlJlJllunity.
{rom.aroundtbllCoumy during
thewe~k leading up, to Aug, 12.
8~mwary

i._.

Big'lU'dger:BelWmingthis
wee~ theKrog~'swrein

d,owntll'\'W. B~g~ wU1 be
rIl)?lilcl!!1 bya KNger super-.
stOre. Th'e$~3 million st»re

Tile. Personal. Protection
.Order (PPO) Office that was
. locatec;l in the west wing of
theOakl~nd County Circuit
Court has mov.ed. It is now
located off the Juvenile
Intake lobby on the 1IT0und
floor in the e.ast wing of the
courthouse. The relocation
is. a result of- thecQllaborative efforts of the Oakiand for confidential conferences.
. County' probate and circuit This . is a. significant
courts and the Women's uPlITade froDlthe previous ..
Survi'l1.a1 Center:
The Juvenile Casework
Th.e relocation is Unit gilve up part of its
designed j;o make the court- office ~pace to Jllake the
house 'more user-friendly relocation possible.
and should trim the time it
takes' for a citizen to obtain
a personal Protection
Order.
Kathryn s is the Personal
Protection Order Coordinator for the Women's Survival Center. She has been
working with PPOs for
. three years at the courthouse. Volunteers from the
National Council of Jewish
Women assist her in helping'several thousand PPO
petitioners each year ..
The new PPO Office consists of a' main office and an
additional room available

features 42,000 ~~e feet of

re~liilspaceand Will ihc1iide a

.fU1HiDie cdncierge,. ftill-'fuI;le
sushi chef,full~tune·winesteVl
ard, lin on-Si.tebhlte~, .aCoWee
Beanery ou.tlet and a fiill~ser
vicellh!1rmacy.
c~

Restaurant.coming: Independence Township trustees have
voted, one oftb,e to\VJlBhip's
three remaining liquor licenses
to restaurateur Nino Cutraro,

repla.c4igsid~alksj wbUe
addh!gplAA~n;i Jl9,dbe;n\;Jlej lIS' .

part of ii.l$g.terJll ~<:elift'fol!
downwwn;Oiiford;

F~"""
Pli!as~st!1y:'F.a.nmn~n Hills

oftiCia1Sare~cons~d~ring .
wh,ether to Offer a :95~acre cityowned siten¢to thE! SI!n
Maririo·mtmic;jpBlgQlf c:Qurse to
entireCoJllpUWareCQr{I, into
keeJling its headquarters in the
Cjty,
..,

UK£ORION
Dance ~way: Dancin' inJ;h.e
Streets. continues in dPWnWwn
Lake Orion 7-10 p.m.WedneS"
day, Aug. 19. the event is aiiee
evening of music and dancing.
OXFORD

Facelift cominp: Work crews

will start diggIng along Wash-

...

RCM:ilQmlHlLLS., .' .,'
U~~MYi)1jgg~ TMlii:Ws

ne\}' ~4~~~ bl.clqil,lll:!.Bo:J:!!,ething
else,that'.snsw-"- 4 i,lej:til);n.

~e4'~cla(1\-en,gS";~at

mcludesa five,year'llconODllC
and deawgr&phlc histOrY'of t;Jle
CQlJlJIluplty.'
.'

~

Back wschool: It'f:l.bl1ckto
school!llready for.sttJdents at
Vandenberg SchoOl. The South·
field Schools elementao'is
extending its IOchqolyear as
part ofa district pil(lt program.
The school year begins Aug. 24'
for other Southfield students.

ou researchers win grants

nesearchers at Oakland University's School of Engineering
and Cllmputer Science have won
separate lITants from Chrysler
Corporation, Ford Mowr Campa·
ny and the Society of Manufacturing Engineers.Professor
Robert Loh received a $67,270
ChrysleJ;' award for his research
on "Design of Optimal· Vehicle
Charging Systems."
Professor Naim Kheir received
a $25,000 extension of his award
from Ford, United States Coun-

cil for Automotive Research, for
"Energy Management Strategies.
for New Generation Vehicles."

Now yoU Can

Professors Suresh C. Rama;
Gary Barber, Kay Li, Rrandy Gu
and Sankar Sengupta received a
$32,800 grant from the Society of
Manufacturing for research on
"CoJllputational Modeling of
Residual Stresses by Metal
Forming Processes/Capital
Equipment."

FREECHECllNGattOunt

from Huntington Banks; with np monthly maintenance

The Bahamas ~ And when you

loan rates, a

The acceptance rate for articles is less than five percent,
said John Gardner, dean of the
OU School of Business Administration. "To receive two certifi,
cates in one year is certainly a
rare and exceptional accomplishment," Gardner said.

fee~

~t

roray~ar

Open <Joe now, al)d

AIR TRAVEL

you'll also get F R E E .

OU department head wins awards
Eileen Peacock, chairwoman of the lMA's Practice Analysis to
Oakland University's, Depart- Re-engineer
Management
ment of Accounting and Finance Accounting Education," and
has won two Lybrand merit cer- "Corporate Academic Meetings:
tificates from the Institute of Try '£hem! You'll Like Them!
Management Accountants. The The Story of the Detroit Area's
lMA honored her for submitting Attempt at Dialog."
The articles will be published
to its magazine., Management
Accounting, two articiE:s: "Using in the coming year.

~ta

to Hawaii or

back, you'll have. access to other things like discoul)ts on

FREE CHECI CARD

and even a

free personal financial analysis.h's an offer so good, you'll be talking

about it around the

POTATO SALAD

at yom fumily picruc

this summer. For more information, ask your Personal Banker or call1-SQO-642-INFO tpday.
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Huntlnglan
Banks
Take con trol of your

money.~

www.HuntlnQton.com
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l B ' ROUND COMPLETE PACKAGE

.I

'

•

2 0 MIL LINE,..

• 3/4 HP SAMD

Now $59-$81

F"ILTER

STEEL HEATER

DUillTAL TEMPERATURE CONTROL

9AF"ETY LADDER

•

VACUUM BET

•

1 9

Jacobson's exclusive lamps. Acrylic
swlns top polished brass·finish base.
French·panel pleated shades.
60" floor lamp.

TEST KIT

•

2

SPEED POWERWCRKS PUMP

•

HAND BKIMM'ER

•

5

PERSON CAPACITY

•

THRU WALL SKIMMER

•

1

MOLDED LOUNGE BEAT

•

CHLORINE

•

SPA SIZE: 73 xB3"X34"

•

THERMOMETER

•

THERMO· LOCK INSULATION
DELUXE LOCKING VINYL COVER

Now $81. Reg. $109

•

1 0 0 POUNDS Of" BAND

•

30" table lamp.

•

rOOT BATH

•

Jacobson's

was '1,713

$1285

MONDAY THROUGH
1 0 AM • B PM

F""RIDAY

SATURDAY

lOAM· 4

PM

SUNDAY
12 PM • 3

PM

Jacobson'll Charge

POWERWORKB .JETe

t1

1 00% TOP LOADING F"ILiRATIDN

was '4,399

now only

$3899

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL OTHER SPAS

IICImIIIRlI

3 1 00 B. ROCHESTER

28.152._

IIIIUY

Rochestor • (248) 661-6000

SHOPPING HOURS. MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Cpmpll~ntary Silver GII't Bpx

DIGITAL TOPSIDE CONTROLS

•

now only

Gift Certlflcales

STAINLESS

•

•

•

SAVE 25% ON ALL DOUGHBOY POOLS

Uvpnla. (734) 591·7698

CALIF"ORNIA COOPERAGE SPA
•

Reg. $79·$109

Now $59. Reg. $79

Blnnlngham • (248) 644-6900

Coleman 8 i)iZi)

F"INANCINII
AVAILABLE
SALE ENOS AUGUST 16. 1998

2750 WEST 12 MILE

28 . III . 451l
BOCA
48270 V,... OYKE
III. 111 . 5113

I

__£J
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. Mike Kelley
-C,lar1}ston, City Council
.
candidate

":' f

\;ulI~~~n:j~,"Q"lu~r

position has
pos,itive experi!pv~n 'lier a, aeilae of

~wth,.,

"

can" see the effects lYou
Krull said school officials
should have brought the ,split-lot have," shesliid. aI l.ijtehe!!ring
what peoi>Iehave to eay," ,
is~ue to the zoning board's "ttenThough ehe :haseerved; only
tion Well befllre August.
, "They didn't do their home- pne: yeBf (ind ,,~bldfiC~n wae
'r6eponsible
arranging the
work.· '1,'heyjust w~ted to push new childre!1'sfor
C()neerts in Depot
this thing through," he· said. Park thisaummer.
She w work"Somel;iody should have been ing With iu-cbitects to r~searcIi
aware that keeping those out- the possible addition to ~ty hall,
buildings would not be automat- which' would 'providtl s,ome
ic ... In felt there waBsomething . "lnuch'needed 'spaee,"she said.
to be gained for the, students by
Clifton is also a member of the
keepin,g those outbuildings, 1 inwcommittee for the hispection
would have no problem with it.
which aims to protect
But so far, no one has presented ' the, busi'nessila and historic
specific about that. ~
buildings in downtown Clark~
)~-;:;::;;;;;;;~~~,,;-;;~tt;~:;ctrr.~';;:'~~~';'~"~;;;:;;;i' ',tl,1e hO~8e out of the barn -- for- anything
Jef( McGee, a ZBA member stOll' frOUL potential destruction
:Igl.veth,~ pun:Wbat does that do
:tii the :zoning board for future and Independenceii.Township caused by fire.
requests?"
'
trustee who didn't attend the
,Currently, a controversial wsue
Aug. 5 meeting, echoed Krull's with 'business owners, the subsentiments in a phone interview committee is te-examIning the
Tuesday.
need for a more comprehensive
"To say that our lack of rub- annual inspection.
ber-stamp approval is going to .
CaJldidates agreed that
hOld up school for children is increased attendance a.t the
unfair," McGee smd, "They pre- bimonthly council meetings
sented something .to us for the would benefit the commUnity.
first .time and we had no time to
"I would like ,to see more city
discuss jt~, We asked that. they residents down at the council
furnish us with more informa- meetings," said Kelley of the
tion. It's almost impo!'!sible to attendallee. "
build 'Something .of that size
"Most residents 'who had con. without sorile problems' along
the way,"
·.l{ahler said Tqesdily that he
eipectsto meet. today ~th attof- •
neys from the school district"
Independence Township and the
Baylis family to "put something
together to try to get this variance." The business director
said he'll present that plan at
the next ZBA meeting, August
Come tpa FREE Test Drivel
through, d@.ys and
are ,:paBsi~g ,on, the
construction time line.
~ 'put USballlt lin otti- abill"
ty,to close on ~he property,"
Kahler said. '"And the longer we
Bfe,delayed; the gre!ltelt je9P" ' ,
ardy,'we 'afEf'in ofnotmeeti~g' ,in~ew Tuesday. '
'our.;~ugust of ,1999 'opening.<, "."We' dldn't feel comfortable
Tllis is for the coiIimunity's 'ben. '. making a decision. Those two
, ilfit.
, '
barns are way out of compli~ee,
"We're, trying our darndest,to And this puts the Board of
comply With what the communi- Appeals in a quandary . If w.e
tywants. But we need to get autoinatically grant a vari~ce
this school built. It impacts in thil! case, we've already let

ordinance

eerns woUIdbaVe the !iDswers to
their questions; Sharron does
such a won:dilrlUljob of letting
pe'oplEi speak 'lind·· get the
~ersi· he 'said; "Maybe they
have a 'solution to. those problems."
Cliftc)D suggested that more
,CIIverage in'the ,newsp!lp\lrmight
boost.attendanee.~d intere!!t in
thecou~cil,positio~s. Though
sbl:!, !!!Ud.$e wildqt!Wng forward
tU:ui1l1mg for·iJle·B!la~, Clifton
said She'8diBIlPPt1#!.~ thai flil10w'l'rueiteeDougJ~ Roeser has
decided not to run for,re-election.
"There are. a lot of things that
he's involved with that other
members are not," she said naming Roeser 'as an important
member of the finance· committee and priinary caretaker for
the annulll tree pl~ting,
Clifton said the.Iack of compatitiondid not indicate a lack of
interest in'the position, but
instead shows that residents· are
unaware of the opportunity to
become involved in city government.
'
"I think part of it· w that people in the community were not
even aware that there. were positions open," said Clifton. "A lot of
people take for granted that
there is a city co.uncil.· 1 don't
think a lot of people are aware
that they can get involved."
Catallo said Ilhe has never felt
there was a lack of interest in
the community. She attributes
. the I!hortage of competition in
the election to the size of the
colIllllunity.
"Only a eertain number of people are available in a community
of one thousand," she said. "1t's a
comliiitment of time and energy."

Find all your back-to-school
news in The Clarkston Eccentric

Saturday. AUgust 22 at 1pm
Holiday I"" 1500 OpcIY~e Auburn HlDs
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for boys and
to model the

at Summit ~Itlr~

.The. .
. '..'. ;~fll~sii1.t~,1Yo'U! In.
1999,C(arliston/Waterjord ele'blJt'Jne' 'jjirectory!
.In adver~ising, it's crucial to. 'be ..number . one .. Coming in
second place 'means. you get passed b,y. At Mich.igan Directory
Cofupiiny,' we're dedicated ,to <helping you1?enumbero.ne by
.te.acJting your entire mai'~et at' (ealistic ad"etti~ipg rates. With
easi-i:d-use directOries 'andcoQlplete lo~al area .~bveragei there's
.tlo},etteiway to reach potential Customets;.
.
'Ad~ertise

with a.

1:00 pm and 3:00 pm

MODEL SEARCH!
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18TH
5:00 PM-8:00 PM

IN GRAND COURT!

Pick up applications at Customer Service.
Then bring the children, along with a
current pHoto to leave with us for evaluation I
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BY TIM RICHARD'

:. ,Here are highlights fro'm
'flome of the other budget bills
Gov. John Engler signed since
the Legislature adjourned July
.~:
..

Contaminated sites with, priority for public health dangers
and rli\!.eveloping contaminated
'
"brownfleldD properties.

1.1 '.

• Welfare ~. $2.9 billion total
for the' Fa.nily Independence
Agency" including $1 billion
from the state and the rest
from the federal government.
It's about what Engler had proposed. ,
Engler said that since March
of 1994, welfare caseloads have
dropped '50 percent to the lowest point aince August 1971.
The Junecaseload was
115,737: Meanwhile, day care
costs are rising as former welfare clients go to work.

::; ,~,_ IWads .,.. $2 8 billion to the
;,j;l~Partment of Transportatiori,
'mcl~ding more than $800 mil~'lion in new federaIfunds under
;'l'he TEA_21 law.
total is
: }J;120million more than Engler
'had expected when he present;edhis budget Feb. 12.

The

:: _ Jobs Commission - $108.5
'million, including a $550,000
: UJ.crease (to $8 million) for the
• :Travel Michigan program.
. Lawmakers cut about one 'per~nt from the governor's overall
,request.
_ Revenue sharing - $1.4 billion for local units in the general government budget. Sen,
Glenn Steil, R-GrandRapids,
complained that no action was
Qeing taken under his Senate
bill that would.more evenly dis·,tclbute aid to townships as well
.as older cities.

I

I'

I
i

!

j:

_ Natural Resources - $48.7
M~illion, about $600,000 more
:j,ban he had requested, as the
::.~ate's share of a total $228
~illion DNR budget. New: a
"'VIdeo and youth outreach pro;gram of $1.4 million; portable
'~'radios for conservation officers
.dOr $600,000,
"'.::- Also: another $1 million for
:,'the Michigan Civilian Conservation Corps (to a total of $8,4
,:inillion) to reopen Camp Alberta at Baraga; a new fish hatch,:ery at Gaylord; and $85,000 for
a Michigan State University
')j,tudy to control ·swimmer's
p;jl;ch" in lakes.

.

STAFFWBlTEB .
. Communityc,oUeges wi.ll ge·t$2&~
million in state aid, up$:U million
from what Gov. John Engler proposed
last winter an,d good news for Oakland
Community College and Schoolcraft
College.'
,
·This budget reaffirms my commitment to make more reso\1rces available to more students,· Engler said as
he signed the bill.
The governor. had asked no dollar
increase for state aid,arguing that
the two-year c'olleges would reap a
cost cut by having to pay 5.9 percent
less into, the retirement system.
But lawmakers refused ta buy his
argument. The. Senate voted $279.1
million, the House $283.5 million, and
the final conference report compromised at $282 million.
OCC will get a 1.94 percent hike to
$20.2 million - ·unexpected good
news," said Clarence Brantley, vice
chancellor for administrative services
and chief budget man.
"We constructed our 1998-99 budget
with no increase in state funding. We
will place this (new) money in the
fund balance as a buffer against unexpected ~ortfaUs.·
Schoolcraft will get $10.98 million,
up about 3.7 percent.

-

_ Prisons - $1.44 billion, up
5 percent from the current
year. Engler said the Department of Corrections will need
5,400 ~ore prison beds in the
next four years. the state has
saved $'1 billion in infrastructure costs due to double bunking and other efficiencies, .he
added.
_ State police - a total of
$351.5 million, one percent
more than he had recommended. Included is $5.1 million for
trooper recruit schools.

Grin

Clar~nce Brantley

-ace vice chancellQr

Engler hoped aloud that community
colleges, ·with this extraordinary support," would hold down tuition
increases.
OCC will raise tuition this fall for
the first time in four years.
It will charge in-district stude/lts
$47 per credit hour, up $1 or 2.2 percent. Out-of-district Michigan residents $79.50, up $1-50 or 1.9 percent;
and non-Michigan residents $111.50,
up $2 .. 50 or 2.3 percent. Since the
rates are below C!lnsumer price inflation, students' families will be eligible
for state personal income tax credits.
The state aid bill is used to cover
base operating budgets.
In addition, Engler signed a bill to
provide $20 million for scholarships to
community college. students enrolled
in technical training programs leading
to either a certificate or associate's
degree.
oce will get $1.6 million of the $20

million pot. It will help. pay for
.schpla.rs1;iips - . more than
'
number pfthe neJJ;t .
neIghboring ~acomb Co,mlnU.lllit;y(;ol-?,:
lege.. It· is "a
words' .of oce ...,"'~...;.",..
Thompson.
Thompson said the 1,800 scholar- "
ships will cover a two-year cycle anci
be given to about 750fltud~
because Bome will be in two~yearasso •.
ciate degree program\!. and others in'
sho.rtercertificateprograms.
.
The Engler program also priDVjI4e'"~~1
$.30 million for five .new ~",,,,..........!!t;;J'
training centers statewide.
expected to apply for some of tnos.,e~"'''J
funds.
.
Technical training centers. are
of the $108.5 million instate
going to the Michigan Jobs vuuuu..,sion, a successor to parts of the Labor
and C!lmmerce departments. The. Legislature cut about $500,000 from
Engler's request.
Engler also signed an $870 million
bill for the Department of Education"
about one percent more than he had
requested.
New is $5 million for a Governor's'
. Reading Plan, a comprehensive literacy program to reach the first three
grades. It will provide $300,000 in
matching funds for a National Geographic Society endowment for geography education.

~Win

Announcing The Great Lakes Crossing $1.,000 Photo Contest

·ii"l3ft~~1fii~~i~f'iti5ifi~~;~'·

'1,'-

'{92.6 million in state money,

,~-up m:arly 8 percent over the

':C'urrent year and almost one
;:;percent more than the governor
~commended. New items:
:;;$53.4 million for cleaning up

Women's
organization
is seeking
community
assistance
Women's American ORT is
asking our community to
participate in
project
REACH, an area-wide Jew. ish women's response to
~'domestic violence and chil, dren in crisis.
For one month, beginning
"at the end of August, Project
REACH receptacles will be
located throughout our community, at special drop off
sites, including the Jewish
Community Center (JPM
and Kahn buildings), most
area synagogues and temples and local retail establishments,
The purpose of the project
is to collect a wide variety of
educational and parenting
materials, In addition to
educational toys, books and
" videos, they hope to collect a
variety of school supplies,
back packs, art supplies.
business supplies. resume
preparation guides and parenting, personal development and career guidebooks
and videos,
The collected supplies will
benefit a variety of women,
children. and teens in three
local shelters: Windows,
Orchards Children's Services and Pontiac Rescue
Mission.

•

The extraordinary new shopping mall opens,November 12 at 1-75 in Auburn Hills.
Enter the Great Lakes Crossing -Grin & Win Photo Contest" and you
could win a $1.000 shopping spree, Shop at stores like Saks Off
5th. Rainforest Cafe. Gameworks, Mikasa. JCPenney Outlet and
hundreds more, ThIrty photos will be enlarged and on display at

Great Lakes Crossing, To enter, get a photo. current or old. of your
family haVIng fun In our great state· from summer picnics to
winter skI vacations, Flll out the entry form and mall it in by
September 16, 1998, And, don't forget to say -cheese.-

G REA T' L A~l{ E S
CROSSING
www.grpatlakpurouing.com
_

~

_

~

~

~

~

~

~~~

~

___
.l!

~

_

~

~

GRIN S. WIN PHOTO CONTEST
Name: --___________________ ------Address
Phone:

G REA T L A1( E S
CROSSING

Date pholo was taken
Where pholo was laken:
Name of people In pholo'
f'n,.,., IOfm IlrT!'W'OHlbty (Ornf11"O 'hI' U\f' 01 fll¥ 1\cJrTW' and photoQrapt'l for Il'lf' b¥ Grl"al l.JJkro. (ro\W'IIl'11 an rn.tnn('1'\. lnciuth"l (Ompo\llp or dKJortf'd tt"P~latlof'l\

Upon ITlumm8 Ihl~

more information
about Project REACH or
ORT call (248) 855·9820,

Gll!.7l.1l.lI

For
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CHft'ord .T~Ylo~, .a·
aiso running this
year, penned a sh~rp dissent.
Dissentersal'gued the teacher
sho)Jld gf,lt jilSt the 29,8 years of
credit she' accumUlated' at.the
time of ner fall" Taylor' said·
~Vf;'liji::~;;;~r;hi'1:~;;';hl; workers. comp shouldn't have
.~
been counted; and dOing ,so Will
throw off au schoQl districts' pen..
sion caIc.wations. '
Taylor has been on the high
'. coilrt a year asa Gov. Engler
app,ointee and is eJQ>ected to get
·',cll.USi1'lc:e

ReJPul)li~:a'n

.

,.

..!.,

. ,

'.

:'. J

'.

",' ' . .

the RepUblican no'minatioh·\Aug; palltll.cam,e to different conclu~8tofini.sli:tl!.)!~!.I£Qf'tile:~~.· sions as 1;4;1. 'thetner worker's
Agt'eeing;'with hiln.w.El,ril,JaineSCQmp shoUld tie :colPl!<ed.S.hliwd
Bri!:Jdey andE~libilth Weaver. . the Supreme 'Court decide the
Kelly ~o~ that the;lIiw 'illlid "iSslie? Yes,sh!ol said, because "if
"'compeJlli~tiori"m~ludes mv~st': :teasonable mindS can differ
ments in'~I1n\iities, i9D:~evity'r~g&rdirigits~e~g~thenjudipay,overtini.e·pay, 'vacatiQnpar' cial' coristruqtion is apprQPriate.
holiday pay and' "sick leave pay: In thiS case; we fihd that reasonwhileabsentfrom'wor~"Butthe' able millds·candifl'er , .."
law doesn't mention wQrker'sTodete~e the law'l>.meanCIlmpbenefits... '
.' . ing, Kelly said, ,the retirement
. Kelly then noted that the state board looked at'a legislative
pension board,Ingham Circuit anidysis of a 1980 law. That
Court anll. a Court of Ap.peals analysis, said" "Outstate mem-

You've lived AUfe

""
',.

".

of Digni~ Independence
.
..ADd Choice.·
..

. bera (teachers) woUld also· gain '
thE) r;ig~t !;,O cotiiit time, splin~Qn
sa,bJ.!a#~81]E)ave ap.dtiuierec!!ivin!t'W9rker~s comp.e.n.sa~ion ·as
serVtc!! cre~it. ~·otb;·thilillbllnllntsare ,now enjoyed 'by 'DE)ttoit
me~betE\. "~elly·~t1d.. the
. Dm;noc;rats !?(dE)c1.wi~hthe pensioribom.-d's.iullil~li. . ". ' .. '
Mllanw~~. ~nYsaid,; lUI, this
. casei.~al! .. J;le~!1~g, t4e .J,.l'gis!a~
tur.il,in 19!}(f amended\l).El law
specifically to include worker.'s
compbe,nefits in caIcplating pension ~e.,
Taylor said the ml\t!)ritye~ed
"by failingtQ fulfill it"l,duty to
apply the. statute as written.·
Ihhe law didn't specifically
mention "worker's cQm;p" as part
of the pension base, then the
court shouldn't add it, Taylor
wrote,because"We do not have
authority to~and,or contract,
its definitions." He dipped into

Latin for thelegaI rulE): "&pre~
Bio' uniils ellt'excZU#Q. o;l~tl!tl}n.'\.:

that'is. uthti ~rei3S lIi~l}tion '9'£
one .thing is theexclusion;9'f
another." . ':.~.

Quoting'''a. 'd.......l '

b"""'-

. ..'

Tayior also quoted tI~e, top
gUttJ opegal' cons~'rVative.s, 11\S,
Suptem.!lCourt Justite A'nto.ilin
S.clili~ in a1'9,976tilik ",AMlAtrer
of Inter.,retatio.nt S.¢iWa:llli~:
tars ,courla of ihe 19608-80s fOr
even cimsideriD.g~supposed leg.
islative intent" which·liecalla.~a
handycoverforjildicial'intent:".
The Michigan E;ducatilill Association, .bargaining agent· for
school employees, filed an
CUB brief on behalfllfTraylor and
the state pension board. . .:

rum-

Source; Adrian BchQol District
Michigan Public sch~~l
Employees' Retirement Byst~,
docket 107733, decided July 28.~
II.

Oakland traffic patrol boos~
leads to 11 arrests in July {
In an effort to reduce traffic crashes and injuries, Oakland Cout'ity
Safe & Sober law enforcement agencies incr!!ased traffic patrols dutlog July. These selective traffic patrols targeted speeders and
aggressive drivers thr(lugh enforcement and public education and
awarenesE\.
'
With more than 315 hours of enforcement performed by nine law
enforcement agencies during the month" a total of 620 traffic stdps
were made, .l'eswtiilg ~ 11 drunken driving arrests, 270 spee~g
violations and an additidnal 162 cjtations issued for motorists viol~.
ing Michigan~s seat belt laws.
;:
Safe & Sober - Oakland County is part of a statewide, year-long
enforcement campaign funded by the Michigan Office of Highw4i.y
::
Safety Planning.
""

REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assist~d
Living Center. This innovative
-facility, located in an historic
""""'CHlW newly renovated Albett Kahn-deSigned
building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment ~or
support to main'tain daily'Hving. routines. &sidents'r'e!C'I~i¥e:,;a'ssISt;an<:e
the services needed and requested, encouraging each Inl1n111111tl
A*~~';;;;;;';;;;;iiIiiiiiiiiii....
independent as possible in a safe and secure environment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual apartments while their
psychological and social needs are met through
" . .' .,
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community liVing, - .
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private
b~ths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range' of health
care se~ices including geiiatric assessment programs. As an older
.a~ult, yo,u've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with th~ s~me richness of choice and
. independence to whiCh you ar¢,accustom,eda'ndthatyou deserve.
.

.

'lbr more' information,

.

",!. ... '

c~lt 248-477-1646.

"

Sept. ·19 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.
.

& Ec.centrlc Newspapers print,
without charge, announcements (248) 360-7004
of class reunions. Send the' Class of 1988
information to Reunions, Observ· Oct. 24 at the Kingsley Hotel
er & Eccentric Newspapers, and Suites, Bloomfield· Hills. .,
36251 Schoolcraft, livonia (248) 542-8297 or e·mail at Belli
48150. Please Include. the date holm8B@aoLcom
~
of the reunion and the first and Class of 1973
,::
last name of at least one con- Nov. 28 at the Birmingham ...
tact person, and a telephone Community House, Biniungh&in.
number.
(248) 855-1475, (248) 391477&:
or (313) 777-6061
~:

AREA SCHOOLS

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN

Class of 1948
Sept. 12 at the Birmingham
Athletic Club, Bloomfield
Township.
(248) 258-5430 or (248) 642·1920
BIRMINGHAM GROVES
Class of 1978
A reunion is planned for Nov. 27.
(800) 677- 7800 or reunions@tay.
lorpub.com
BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM

Class of 1978

Class of 1988
Oct. 24 at the Kingsley Hotel
and Suites, Bloomfield Hills.
Cost is $50 per person.
(248) 542-8297
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ANDOVER

Class of 1978
6 p.m. Sept. i2 at the Northfield
Hilton Hotel, Troy.
(248) 548-6262 or (248) 681-9268
Class of 1983
A reunion is planned for Nov. 28.
(313) 886-0770

Class of 1968
Please see REUNIONS, AD

ANNOUNCING THE

REOPENING
OF MAPLE ROAD AND THE

REBIRTH
OF THE HOMETOWN
BANK IN BIRMINGHAM
./'1

'.:I'

Paramount Bank paved the way for the rerurn of rhe
hometown bankby taking a detour from the impersonal service
and high fees of big banks. Lately. more and more neighbors in
the Birmingham/Bloomfield area have discovered our exceptional
staff. extended hours and personal service. We'ro a true
community bank like rimes past. The difference is we are better
equipped to keep you on course with smte-or·the·art technologies
and many more services. Best of all we take care of you and your
money by keeping our fees low while paying the highest CD rales
in the area. Thtn in and open an aCCOUnt with us today.

,.

::
;:
...
'::'

A

P~.pUNT
Your Homelown Bank
Convenient Extended Houn:
MOrlday-Frlday 9 a.m.-6 p.m .. Saruro.y 9 a.m.·noon

Birmirlaham om"" • (248) 723-4800
1732 West M4pr. Road 0 Birmingham, Michigan 48009

AB
,r,:

A reqnion is planned for Oct. 3.
(248) 360-7004, press #3
. Class of 1988
A reunion is planned thi- Nov. '27.
, (248).828-9798, (248) 651-4919
or .(248) 616·367.3
e:lARKSTON
:Class of 1988
.A'reuniol) is planned for Aug. 29.
'~48) 922-9734

~Qlassof1958

Aug. 22 at Great American
Diner, White LaKe.
(248) 66).2909.
"OXF08D

erass of1978
,A· reunion is. planned for Aug. 21.
{<Sf,13)886·0770
cROCIi.,STEli
-.(jlass of 1968
·A:'1'ennion is planlled for Aug. 2.2.
·(248) 652-4987
Class of 1948
.Aug. 15 at the Rochester Elks
,Club.
_(~48) 693·1549
.klass of 1978
Sept. 5 at Petruzella's.
(800/877.1919, Ext. 3213, or
(734) 662-7690
\1,,·
.
IfPUTHFlELD

CJass of 1990
A reunion is being planned.
(810) 662-5557 or
dAT2504@aol.com
~lass of 1989
A reunion is being planned.
(248) 354·9648
Class of 1978 .
A reunion is planned for Nov. 28.
. (;313) 886-0770
'Class of 1957-58
,Nov. 7 at Baker's of Milford

(248) 437~2373, by fax at (248)
487·1180 or e-mail at

ift~~~~;;.lIuP·
CI~ss,pt·I9.Bil . ' '.'

".

. .
Are-unioJ). isplanrted for .Nov. 27.
(248)851·2587
.
lIIOY
Class of 19'73
Nov. 27 at the. Somerset Inn,
Troy..
. .. ' , '
.
(248) 828-2929.i1r e-mpi/ at
"th,s 19?8@itmeritech•.rU!i~

WEST tlLOOMFlELD
Class oHMS
. .
A rewljon is pla1ll)ed 'fol' Aug. 22.
(318) 886·()77()

OTHER SCHOOLS'
ALLEN PARK
CI<lss of 1968

A reunion is planned for Oct. 24.
(818) 886·0770 .
ANN ARBOR PIONEER
Class of 1988
A reunion is pl!Ulned for Nov. 27.
(800) 677·7800 or
reunions@taylorpub.com

BEWVlLLE
Class of1988
Sept. 19 at the Marriott, Ypsihmti.
(800) 677-7800 or reunions@tay·
lorpub.com

BERKLEY
JanuarY.June classes of 1948
S~pt. 25-27 at the Wyndham
Garden Hotel, Novi.
(248) 644·0811
Class of 1973
A reunion is planned for Nov .. 28.

....

(313) 886-0770
EfI<lSS of 19.7&.

Mile Road, Livonw 48152
Class !If ).9&8
.
Oct. .10 at the Detr¢t GolfCl~~.

'.
.A J-jl1lID9Il·js.I)1iuP:lea: for .N9V. :28.

-Aletroit:~

(31:1)' 886T0770 ',' . . , . . , , ,

.> "',

CI,ass:ofa:§68:',·

.

ADiUiiiilJi'!iiplanned fOr Nov, Z7.
.(3jq,i'Q$fi,.0171!: ." '. . , ,
IJIHOP . . . .

Clae$.ofl978, . .
.
~~p.~;Ji at the Non HiltotiHotel,
No\ij~l;;.
,.
.
" (734i :i~7-8766 orwww.remlion·
DqQORN
works:com
.
..
All c1ilases
diilss oU989
Awestem ClUibbean.cruise for
A reunion is planned for August
alumIiiand, friends aboard Royal
1999•.
Caribbean's Majesty of the Seas
(813) 271-3050, E~t. 189 (days),
will sail froiD MiIUni on Oct. 25.
(248)552·8020 (days), or.(248)
(800) 545·()435
"
723-1907
D£11l4)ft 8El!IEDIC11NI.
BISHOP QAU.AQIIER
Class afl973.
Class of 1978
. Nov. 7; Vladimir's, Farmington
A reuilion is planned for N(IV. 28. Hills.
(313) 885-[$639
(313) 331·5141 or (810).229·5819
or berlnyb,igh73@yahoo.com
.
Class of 1968
A reuilion is planned for N(IV. 27. DE1'ROIT CASS.1ECH
(313)886-0770
Class of 1968
Looking for classmates for a
Class of 1988
A reunion is planned for Oct. 24. reuilian.
Pam Yee Gianola, 1243 Smith
(313) 886·0770
Road, Beulah, Mich., 49617·9493
BRABUC
or e-mail atmie·nai@aliens.com
Class.of 1978
A reuilion is planned for Nov. 27. Class of1988
(810) 263·4374 or (lilO) 829·2702 Is looking fo.. names and
addresses of claSsmates.
BURGESS PERIN ELEMENYARY
(313) 896·0736, (313) 859-0261
All classes
or (313) 882·1682
A reunion is planned for Aug. 22. Class of 1978
(517) 787·0018 or (248)486-4117 Is planning a reuilion.
(248) 442·9320, by lax at (248)
CHERRYHIU.
442·8830 or Sharon Law. Class af 1983
Williamson, 28479 W. Seven
~uilian and alumnifaIilily pic·

-1/'; -,:.~ i:':j ',,:"'-1"f ,,,", "~':'.l ..,M,<!,: --;~';;-;':

>

(313) 882-46.26" (810) 333·0989
or (813) 874-8794
Classea of 194649
Oct. 10 at the Somerset Inn,
Troy.
(3).3) 464·Q42{1 qr (248) 553-0937

D£1'8QttC.EN'rIW. ' . ,

JanWii'Y.JilD.~dlilsli~Sof 1948

.

Sept. 5. at the Glen Ow.Coun~
try Club,.F~in~Hills;
(248) 8(jl~2116, (248) f)6(J-4142,
(248)626-5550, (248) 626·8867·
or (24,8j36Q-4367 .
DEJRC)IJ CHADSEY
A
.Classes of 1948 .and 1949
18.
Oct. 3.at St. Clemen.t Hall, Dear· (81Q) 268-4954 a;, AfSIJ!J),7'71.·(}3jUl
bo@.··
afte1' 6R.,11/'.
(313) 266_4129 or (313) 383-2343
for 1948 g'rads, or (318) 273·1589 .DEIROn'~p
Classi)fl97B·
for 1949 grads
.
Is plapninga.r¢union..
" l!~~
Classes of 1934-1948
A reuilion is planned for Aug. U. Sendnam.e, address andt~le· fl."
phone number to C1j.rystalE¥w,
(313) 582-2372
27930 Berflshire DriVe, SoUlll.1;!
DETROIJ CODY
field 48076, or can (248) 358~ .4i>:
Classes of 1968
5236, (818) 526-8667, (313J &;lIP.
A reunion is being planned for
9858 or (313) 372·3159
'w
Sept. 19.
(734) 421·8968
DE1IIOI'r MAC$ENZIE
.".
January.Juneclassel! of
Class .of 1978
A reuilion is pl~ far
Nov. 28 at the Holiday Inn·Fair·
lane, Dearborn.
18.
(734) 397·8766 or by ,,-mail at
(248) 553-4033 or (734) 4fi<1_.'1"_
www.reunionworks.com
Class of 1948
A reuilion ispialllled for Sept.
DETROIT COOLEY
18.
Class of 1948
(313)886-0770
A reunion is planned for Oct. 911.

* *.* * *
Ann AIIIor

926 W. Els8,nhower Pkwy.
248372·7901

Dearborn'

22137 Michigan Ave,
248372·7991

~m'f~:~~:f~~d Rd.

248 372'7921
Novl
43267 Crescent Blvd,
248 372-7981

"•
""

Roseville

31902 Gratiot
248372·7911
Utica
13307 Hall
248372·7931

Waterfurd's exquisite full·lead
crystal clock is now available

Rd,

for an cmaordinary price.
For as long as quantities

last. this dazzling rime·
,piece. a S98 value, can

,!

. be ytJ\lllforO!lly S?9.
·Wiut·bCm·tiniC 10'"
buy a gift for somc:onc
special? Or maybe
even treat yourself.
So, hurry over-to
Heslop's China and
Gifts to get your

Waterfurd crystal Clock,
Quantities arc limited!

Was $98

Now $79!

For more Information Of
to sfun up Immediately,

call 1 80o-IMAGII(E~
Alloianllilil• .at
lhasa aUlhor\zldnllllers. aq~ ~ea.l8T1:

~~L~\i ~
AUfH PARlt
Dlaconr CommunklUans
15670 Southfield

313294·1400

BEUEVtLU

Mitra PlOlng II Cellular
201 SouUl 51.

734 699-9080

734 516-0380

Allen EltctronlCl

35806 Groesbeck Hwy

Aloha Communications

Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (734) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy. west of Briarwood Mon)

G<and _&eIonVOloge Mol· (616}957·2145

~~os~l~:~I=o~ h17) 34~008

19020 tass Ave .
810228·1700
DEARBORN

~~~Ilaiece

313274'~

PORT HURON

1~

313945-5888

810385--4880

DETROIT
A·l Aulo Gins

ROSEVtl11

.,

"

16323 W, Warren Ave

Complete Commun'eallons ,
aec1nlnlcs
12842 Fenkell
313 345-3007

DlVltll Plus CommunICations
8607 W. Vernor

313 843·3006
£-Z link Commanltlllons
16945 Harper Ave
313417·1980

Int.matlonal Plglne , Cellulu
20315 W. Elghl MU" Ad
313538·7474

He'!,> an obstetrician/gynecologist on staff at Beaumont

in Troy and Royal Oak, And he', clo,e by, '0 you don't
havt.· to travel far for those prenatal visits. You can even
take prenatal classes right in the office!
You liln feci comfortahle knowing that Dr. Torok is
h.1d<eci by Beaumont's c.:omprehensivc: services, such as
IJ)R~, priv,Ite rooms. high-risk specialists and an NICU.
If you're not pregnant. Dr. Torok provides care

for PMS, menopause, chronic pelvic pain and
~ener.,1 gynecology.

Intlmall CommllniQllons
1801 E Seven Mtle Rd
313368 7010

Omnl Palling Comm.
12420 E. EIgI'II Mile Ad
313527-9004

313823·1100
Y,le. Offltl Supply

Brlan Torok. M.D.
6481 Citation Drive. ClarlutoD

(,rl1dualc

18225 WEight Ml1e Rd

Uc.'OlUtllOnt,

Rnv,,1

$Ie, 116
313972-1100
EASTl'Oum

nHHof in",unm('s

• Ev<'nll1it "ocl Wt"1."k('od
nprniottnt"l1t'lO availBhlt"

Beaunnlf
Willi....

e..umont HDlpIl,1

,PbOnt

23411 Gratlol Av.
810 n5-4532
FARM.NOTON

Mlctty aho"

g~t~~ec:.~~.ntc.tiom

248 473·8200

0412 W U Mile Rd
248588·7181

AlAlER

N'MOn: Alarm • PI,I"I
16853 14 Mile Rd
810415-6075

a minute. your WIreless phone could become your only phone. AnT Wireless Services

r------

• No r<»m'"g or long distance chllrges

II I ----¢

I ~- .~".-

'CWYl_t .. , . . . - -

I

L _____ -'_,

I'U", __

'0(0",--'~--

~

-

-

U_'

-

t. __ _

• DIgital PCS ftt:nures Including AT&T VolCeM;all
AT&T Dller 10 ;and Text Mesugtng
• Also available to elustmg AT&T Wi~Ieu cunomen

~J~~r.:~eRd
248589·1910

WARREN

BARDEll em
£-z PIt. Plus
223 InkSter

WlBTUIIO

LINCOLN PARK

73-49 MlddlebeR
734 0421.0999

·•••

I
Q

32912 Van Dyh

5420 HIghland Rd
248673-4970

••
•••

~

MIcby Sborr

248682·1600

I

•
••

•••

• =.qU1ndrl
810971-2'130

810979-889<
WATERFORD
MI,","""

I
~

throughout the US So every call " like a local call. And with rate. as low as II (

eare

TRENTON
Pic PIt Mart,1
27000 Fort SI
734671-6310
TROY

~pllinc.

=~::~ Lake 'Rd

• Pllfliltpatc'" wllh mosl

Introducing AT&T Digital One Rate."" Never a roaming or long distance charge

14270 Teleoraph Rd
313946-41704

313881·1877

(hlk.

~~;~I ri!:j~~munIU1l0JU
810268-4100

~\'t'~~:dur~

KEEOO HARBOR

• Itt""ldency

••

V.I.P. PlOlne
38373 DodO' Park

20142 Ecorse Rd
313388·9670

19755 Mack Aw

(,II1<inniltl ( 'lllrgc of Mcdl~ 111(

•••
•

MlcUy~borr
22500 fiarper
810711·7620
STtRlING HEIGHTS

Mlchy Sho"

OROSSI POt1I1t WOODS
Pointe £1,drOnkl

l;nlvcr~ilv of

•••

248 356-8868
ST. ClAIR SHORES
1.11 Ellctranlca
27201 Harper
810717·8232

313 538-44'"

734522-8888

•

:•

24474 Telegraph Ad
248 583·5555
Headqul1arl C,lIuw & Pqlng
28661 Northwe$lern HwY

TAnOR

30724 Grand RIVer

Call today for an
appointment!

248 398·720.\

SOUTHFtElO
Cblmplon"l C,lIular Waretma..

810939-2238

Wlrel.1t Commtmlulloftl
14214 E Jefferson

Automlillc

I

ROYAl tlAIt
Mlcby SbO"

25920 Woodward Ave

3139-45-6622

BOWl Torok, M.D.. can see you now!

:

MlcUySllorr
29241 Gratiot Ave
8107n-8660

AI,.Het Communications

You wait nine months
to see your babyyou shouldn't
have to wait to see
your doctor

10

~~m4~:~~e

10046 Connor

~

i"•

Mmay'> c.. Aadl.
41843 Grand River
248 348-4420

Camp at u.

6400 Greenfield
313 584-5666
D,lraltWlrIlns

313521·2552

Ii
;t.

•

••

HOV!

10401 W. Wanen Ave

.

I

734421·m2
MAOtSOlt/IElOIIT8
HSR Appliance
32150 John R Rd
2"8588'1171
Mr, ClIMEIIS
CGmpltlllon Sound
35921 GratIot Ave
810791-2666

CUNTONTWP.

OUlSTATE,

•

,••"

MlcUy Sborr
27819 Plymouth Ad
313425-4646

SIr1e18eat:
28735 Plymouth Rd

810792-4466

(Orchard Lake ond 15 Mile)

··•••

liVONIA

Don-Lon EI.ctrlnlr:a
31625 W, EJghl Mile Rd
248477-6402

QUlntum Electronics
31221 W. FIVe Mile Rd

CAllTON

Mlctty Shorr
43729 Ford
313 gat-mO

• (248) 589-1433
Orchard Moll • (248) 737-8080

50 .states. One rate.
A wireless plan born to travel.

..

I 800-IMAGINE·

It', .11 within your reach.

-••

www.att.com/w.reless/

Mo.U. Ttc

~~mo~'~
313383-9434

01998 Am Credit approonl requl.red "TIT DIIfO' On. Rlt. aRI"I plan1 requlrt 'I'>mAl contract. I 0'l1t&1 fI'IlJltl-nt~ phon. fmm ATaT Ind 'Ub1CrtptkIfI to ATiT WI,..I ..., S.rvtcft Sona dluan~ JUtel ItOI ...nabtl ...tltn oslna,auT' .
outsld. the US Of'" 'III'hen can, requt,.. • credit arc! Of'" operator aufUlMe Int.nutloMI lo", dluane. 11 not includ.d h<h CIA" mnturtd It> fuH mlnut., and rotmdttd up to thl n,," full rnlnut. tn(luded mlnuta1 a.rmo~ M calTled Oftf to VIJ' oth..not .....lbbI. In .n
Fun term. Ind conc:btion, Irt conalnttd In ttl. ATit vv.kom. Guid. Rat. S"'"1 or C.III", Plan
1"1'11)' not b. combined wtt.h Iny other proI'nOtlonal off.... Q\mldtl., of Nokta "60 and 616'2
month Olrtul PCS

,..turM

"",,It.d

pt.o,..

,t'lI~"*n

may tab up to 60

',..1.1

dar'-

on.t

;pr~:DtajtV.·~l¢etlori(ij~.~i ~• •~t~~;Pt~~,
"V(~~~e_~;.

,.
~
: '~or thQaewitha ~t e~!>.U~ :C!lnnection ,to
'r

_,",

',' ',\\"1

· the~ternet, ~piti~fi~,~~e ~Jlo'~'i:c;p:-'
·tl1initJlrco~tpbu~op,sa:nd.~!lnd,itpre~fo.r ..
clindid!ltes:seekingstate ·officll' were,j1vailable'
· on the·SecrePn'YofStatewebs,i~in.:~pleiltyOf
'm,n~ tbrvQtersto see wberepolitical'aspira:nts
were~~gtheir mopey.
.,'.
..' , "
, : And wb,Ui:l we're~~nthe subjec~.lE!t~s n.ot forthis tinie.
get thecilndidates, both the wim:lers and the
. . ex~ptions this past primary runner-ups. We say runn.·''er-ups~ rather.'than
• ., ..'.,:.,
.c' a ftaVile~s' eXecution of a sacred
losers,.becB_Use by
large"this
clean,
" ".. 'l'b:eie "'.asth~ occasional line here isslie-oriented campaign. .' ,
thljre,
the.votes ,were cast. and everyWe won't sully the process by labeling any
thing worked. WemaynQt agree with every
ofthese candidates'losllrB.\
'
They all worked difficult hours, enduring
eQ.dresult, but we laud the prOcess.
. Don't thinltfor a mOment that elections run both the positive IUld the negative. Fot every
smoothly "jliat ~ecau!!e."
voter who listened with interest, we're certain .
. They i~e m,Ontbs ofplanning as township
there were more than a few doors slammed iIi
clerks idlocate resources and plan for the big
candidate's faces.
day; Poll wOl'kers, the real unsung heroes of.
The risk of rejection is one that every candi"a:nY primal'yor genera.I election, arrive early
date fa~es, and they do it willingly to partici,and leave'late.And though tempers.flare and
pate in ourdeIIiocratic process, but to the'best
:tension mounts 'tbrl;lven the best of us, the poll of oUr knowledge they,all acted with dignity
workers are always cordial 'and helpful-c- a
and hoilor. '
.
Andfinally, we want to acknowledge the
.blessing that shouldn't be overlooked.
We would also like to extend special kudo!!
voters themselves.
'to the literally hundreds offaceless election
We know - it's no fun to head to the polls
•night wQrkers that We didn't see. There were'
in early AugUst when we'd rather being doing
;people at the (Jounty elections divi$ion, who
a millioJl other thillgs, but voting is a privilege
the public doesn't normally consider during
that we sholild take seriously.
. election tillie, Who tabulated the votes and
It has become faShionable in the IIiedia to
'made sure the numbers (many of them, anyc
decry voter apathy.a:nd the lack ofparticipa·way) were ready by the tiIIie most of us awoke tion in the electoral process, but that wasn't
in the morning,
the case this year.
For those 'who wanted to know, election
On Aug. 4, the turnout in the state was
· results jn,OaIdand County were ready by 4
1,409,928, up 13.7 percent over 1994.
on Wednesday, .8.' phenoIl;lenaljop when
'In,north Oakland County, thll pereentageof
re~~~edvoters who turned out for thl;l pri· oile considers the di'fficultyoftabulatingteilB
of thousands of votes. . .. . :
.. '. .... ..~;~~gedfrom17. 7 percent in Springfield
State numbers were available late Wednes- " 'l'Q~rup,toa high of26 percent in Clark• day IIioining'.
. .
.. ,
ston-:.
',' ,
· Also, for those who were interested, the
" Great numbers? Well, of course, since pri~
Michigan Secretary of State deserves a commaries often are the real election in GOP-par· mendation for all the work that went into get- tisan Oakland, we would like to see even high; ting pre-primary campaigo finance reports
er numbers, but voters should be proud that
;.availableto the public so quickly after they
they are reversing a downward trend.

and

waS·a

:.am.

New law is more equitable, just
The Michigan Legislature did a relatively
goodjobof modifying the so-called "650 drug
lifer law" in the closing days of its 1998 ses·
sion. Those who worked for the change have
earned our praise.
For years it·was known not only as the
toughest law in the'nation but also as a cruel
statute that imposed hlU"sher punishments
tha:n for many murders. Some thought it
should be considered "cruel and unusual punishment," a violation ofthe U.S. Constitution,
but the nation's highest court left that to the
discretion ofthe state.
From 1978-98 the law mandated - with no
judicial discretion -life in prison with no hope
9f parole for anyone caught with 650 grams of
.li controlled substance. It was aimed at drug
. !'kingpins," to use the police lobby's term, but
Ilidn't catch many. It took .no account of the
fact that many on the drug scene are young
and reckless and ate likely to outgrow their
. behavior patterns after 15 years.
, The new and improved law says:
· The penalty is 20 yeats to life, at the
j)ldge's discretion.
Current conviCts are eligible for par'ole after
15 years if they have cooperated with the
proseclltor, (A prosecutor could still abuse his
or het dillctetion, unfortunately.)
Current lifers. with no other convictions for
:serious. Crin'lesar~ eligible for parole after 17~,
,'years; :10 years if they are offenders.

The parole b~ard must coJ;lsider whether
the convict played a key role in the transaction, whether the offense involved children 17
or younger, or if the offense was committed in
a "drug-free zone" around a school.
The Senate voted 26"9 for the improvement.
The vote was prominently reported in this
newspaper. Noone, that we are aware of,
made it a primary campaign issue. Perhaps
that's good. We heard no demagoguery saying
that a yes vote was a "vote for drugs," or "a
vote against crime victims," or other such nonsense.
Getting much ofthe crecUt for fighting for
the reform is Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Union
Lake, who opposed the prevailing emotions of
her Oakland County base. The Senate had
passed a bill that was a modification of the
650-lifer law, but it gave too much power to
police and prosecutors in deciding paroles.
Dobb amended it in the right direction.
Those who voted to amend the law deserve
praise for bucking the propensity oflegislators
to sit up at night and invent new crimes and
harsher puirishments.
As Portia,in Shakespeare's Merchant of
Venice, explained:
"The quality of mercy is not strain'd,
It droppetn. as the gentle .rain from heaven ...
It blesseth him that gives and him that
takes.
'TiS" mightiest in the mightiest. P

, . 3rd Dfstrlet
(Southeastsectlo/1 of IndepenI dance)

. 'Oh.boy.I'm a
teacher. I think
This question It should come
the home
was asked at . from
and the school
the United
. shouid reinforce
It.'
,States Post
Cindy Rnnlgan
Independence
, Township

Office on
M-15.

.'I think 'that
today we need
all the help we
can get, es long
• Gall EVI\II8

IndepencJ.ence
Township'

Thanks f~r support
The Clarksto~ 'FC)undation, on behalf of the
clill,dren of out community, wishes to tha:nk all
of the geilerous supporters of our 1998 "Golfing for 9urKids" Swnlller golf cl8l3sic of July
15. YOW; continued support,helps our educators to make better Aniericans.

Brjlf,le and Sue Whitmer
Clarkston FOulldation

....- ....-Candrda~e

.

'I thinK It should
be the parents.'

as~achers

aren't Imposing
their moralvaiues.'

Daniel Bourque
Indepentience
Township

CralgsatJo
Ortonville

not to steal my opponents' signs but instead
just.put up more of mine.
Stealing is stealing no matter what you
steal or when you do it' (in the dark of night,
for example). Let's hope all the candidates will
run it clean and honest campaign for the
November election.
Eleanor Whitson
Bloomfield HiDs ..

•
Cycllst!f'have rights

I am writing out of extreme frustration and , :,
concern for my life. I am a moderately serious ,,;,
cyclist. I started riding in the spring of 1997
rm proud.to be among the 35.2 percent of
the voters V\'ho had. the opportunity to vote for and since then have logged over 8,000 miles.
rm training to become an ultra-marathon
.Jeff Gallant in the race for the 46th District
S!!atin
Micb,igan State Houseof'Represen- ,cyclist. In o1:"der t~ accomplish this my highest '.
tatives. Those vaters saw an extremely well
priority "sh~uld be"training. Unfortunately,
this has not been the ctise.
',
q)lalified.youngman dedicated to'light f6r a .
In tess than one yeiU' I have notoilly been
return of citizens being personally involved in
run off the road, cursed at and threatened by
a smaller aDd less taX-minded governmeilt.
people in motor vehicles. but I have actually
Jeff took his platform by foot to the voters,
been hit by Ii car once and seriously assaulted
where he discussed simple as well as difficult
numerous times. Twice 1 was forced to file .'
issues. He was not afraid of any subject
because he was so well informed and "shows
police J.'!lportll, the most recent being this past .,
an excellent grasp of a wide range of issues"
weekend where I was run off the road and
<Detroit News 7nt98), plus his national crimi- physically hit by the passeIlger of the car.
nal prosecutor experience would have been
Most drivers don't realize that, when they
valuable at the state level.
threaten a cyclist by swerving, throwing
I have observed the highest ethical stanobjects or even hitting a cyclist by swinging
dards by Jeff and his wife, Angie. We are very their hand out the window, this is considered
fortunate to have individuals like them in our an assault. And, should the'cyclist feel his or
community and our government needs them.
her life is in serious danger, this is considered
assault with a deadly weapon.
Jeffs time was not wasted because he has
impressed and gained a huge following of
The more tiIIie I spent on the bike the more
enthused citizens who want a change in our
I realized the vast majority of drivers had no
government.
idea that cyclists have the very same rights to
The voters will remember Jeff's tremendous the road as they do.
endeavor and his wisdom!
How many cyclists are going to have to get
Peggy Dryer hurt or killed before someone takes a very
Clarkston long look at the problem here?
I would like to inform every would-be
cyclist assailant that more and more cyclists
are taking your license plate' numbers and are
calling the police. Even more are prosecuting
I read with intere$t your editorial asking
and suing their assailants.
"
the candidates to reIIiove their signs as soon
Small children who ride bikes should keep ,.
as possible .
them away from the road. It's bad enough that
I have another thought along those lines. I
adults have to contend with such moronic
would like to ask candidates not to stealeach
behavior, rm sure no one would want to hear '" ,
others' signs.
of the tragedy of a child being killed by a driv- - ,
During the past two years I have worked on er who was ignorant of the law.
~ .,
at least two campaigns and it is very frustratKen
Marzorat(.'
ing to ask someone's permission to place a
Roche8te~,
sign in their yard and then have it stolen a
few days later.
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
As you stated, these political signs are a
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
form of free speech and as such should be
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
respected. They cOSt the candidates a lot of
In your own words. We will help by editing for
money .and in one instance I replaced a sign
clarity. To assure authentiCity, we ask that you
several times ouly to have it stolen repeatedly. sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
If candidates cannot win an election withnumber.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
out stealing their opponents: signs, they are
ClarKston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road,
not the kind of honest and ethical official the
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mail to:
people ~eserve. If I were a candidate running
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net
for office, I would ask my campaign workers

made fine showing

the

Keep hands off signs

@larkston ittcentrii
KAREN HERMES SMITH, ASSISTAN.T MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900
S'IEVEN.K. POPE, PUBLISHER & GENERAL MANAGER, 248-901·2595
JusnN WILCOX, ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER, 248-901·2537
PHIUP SHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR, 248-901·2563
LARAY KESSEN, CllicULATION MANAGER, 248-6934900
MARK WARREN, CIRCULATION OIRECTOR, 248-901·2548

H.OMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIPENI/EDITORIAl

RieMAn!) AOINIAN, PRESIDENT

OUPMISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamenlally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they couer, swooping in to write the unusual or
senSational and then dashing off to couer somefhingelse. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalist8.and as caring citizens of tile communitie8 where we work.·
- Philip Power
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"''''Ir''''''''M.~tlt takes' ,~,~~",,,,,, 'fir~mentre'te.~1Jlt~', '"
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I!e~n~, nll·aHf.mm

i,st~e.growing

..'
...,',
','f,
GoPlgbackto 198,9,' the ~p'g~tpp' ,
}tost of the ~c~gan StatePo:u~;P.rP";'
,urbans~t~et railWIlY~, b~t tQ~aY.~
Vided co@~re~ldentB'Wi~h'~~fWnter.~:
. . m.:usliroliiQing c(jIPIpJin.i~Y lIuftound, gencY,SElI,'V7Ces. B~t the 'ex:prq$,~ve :
·iing~nRpnil~sh!lp,ping'maUs.
.
groWthlcliltiJ:e.county s,IIOnamlti:lI:ei!l to
•. Irf~tJ95. the ·NoviC.olil'munity
'the"ily~m'~ capacity. $d It haduill~
... Sch(j~~"I;ijstr;i,cjrea1ized .it ~eeded ito
.a:bando~ed;
. ",
;..
. .'
build ll'ew s'c'liopls in relilPOnse to
.A~' tpatPointj goyeJ;Dment leaderil
, incre~g.'population,wbile $ecity
in LivingiltonC;ounty could have
PHIL POWER
w!lKe"llP to the facttha:t i~had better
thrown up their h'hlldS and letindi.
.. '
...,
,".
.a(fqii~re some la~d. for parks :and
vidual conimUnitiesBucl1 aBBrigh~n
The total charge per one.
. ,·titib fi' tb
tite
.
and Howell go their own, separate system.
art.·y.Un.. e is nO.t to ex.ce.ed .II!Q pe.rrecre,.on eiJ1'e. een, COiIlm\lnl"""'ty, gptipavedov:er.. But ~he oPly site
ways in providing 911 emergencYller- P
vices, each with its own overhea:d montb~ For that, LivingstOnCo1il1ty·, av!JilaJ),'lEiw.aBt\1P Ijjg'(or either USe.
residents get awtally new 911coltl-·
VnI'Ent·· '... To
'1 ".
costs. But tb;eOotinty Board ofCqm- munications.
system and dis.pat'ch
'., Ipa:' .' '.' eren.t~~~eI:1eUl'lagt)ve#tti(e,iitl Leailets'fr4tn ,the city and
missioners authorized a study that
determined that a shared. countywide facility, ,designed to meet the growthtlie ,g~l).iiols got£oget:Q;er to buy 100
emergency dispatch system would requirem.eqts of the c:ounty into the acrestlflan:d fQr joint~e.
save money and improve seMce.
ne!C:3t:'~ple comes from Novi,
Both city andse,hoolbllDelited from
. In the fall of 1997, Livingston formerly little more than the old redllcej1 alsts forlaild acquisition and
County voters approved, by 57 per.for the s'·...h (m· "0.._man numer- site Mvelopment. New. elementary
lAO
nu
andniiddle s~h(jbls will come onllne
cent, the largel;lt emergency telephone name
surcharge in the state for a new 911 ala No. Vl, get it?) stop on the inter- in 199iJC!U:id 2000 to serve Novi kids.
:~chl,gan.

mj}vecalled
'''~IDt1~eplrelDell:iri.al governmen~," the
from 'l'irn Richard, who
govel'llDlellital doings for this
nel'i'spaper.
. ..• is that historically goverxuDents hllve. b.eenpretty good at
. d\)iiig more and more when their rev- ehue base was groWing, but they have
proven largely clueless at doing more
When revenue was shrinking.
: In response to this problem, some
gpvernmental leaders are trying to
l~arn the habits of entrepreneqrs,
\IIht) run their businesses by finding

And ql~;~th.~-#i~· a .
fi~l4s;teAAts:.coui't~~ .. " •
, wetljUjdS ate nliWavrola
mU,ility rei!iil~~ts-i
. •." .' , .
,'
Inappen .-tit beHevl'! tl:lllt
entrepreneu,rhlf,giiYi!~tillt-:- ilie
ha:bitsof ~d:tl;iatfoll~.o4 gettij)~
more-are tbe.Wilvedfii*.futtIre in
10!;8l.gover.nxpent,c"
'.' t ;
MaybefoUtstllni!~~ir"~~~ovAl1l9r ~'.
and far tbl:!state~gl.l!lafure woulq" ~
like toaddtessthls id~asthe'.i:iili:J.-i .
paign gets UnMr#ay .; .' . .. .' ",

f

. Phil Power is cltctirmttnf!f HQrne1 I

Town CommUnicatioTl.S Network Inc"
the company that ownS tliiflneilfspal
per_ He welcomes yotirco'mmentilj
either by voice TlUlil at (734)953-2047.
ext. 1880, or bye-mail atf
PPoUJef@oeonli:ite.coT/l
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might be hope for'long-shot Democrats yet,,!
.·'Ii'i!!Mtnn',,· hi,f'nAirf.v "'Wlll· . . . .u·...
' "

";\;;!'''~';';+'.:'',,,f
'I

are;opierClan.didates
the ticket Withcbim, for
attorney gell-eral? Are
for punishment?
:
reasollS are many.
I,First, the man at the top of the
tieket has short coattails because
:Michigan voters are IlOtoriOU, ticketsplitters.
'
~ Recall President Johnson crushing
mpublican Barry Goldwater by a millibn votes in 1964, and Gov. George
Ri)mney trouncing Democrat Neil
Staebler by 393,000.
~.RecallGov. John Engler winning in
1~,94 by'710,000over Democrat

:~~(){9POar\2q
. t.of..tba!l~ ~h(l
. 'V{e~t:~tIle p
.11 an i!Dpi'mo~ .
lIlno1,W.t 0 . , . . .' ' .. " g:
,.. '.'
:.', 'fhe~ a.J:e. oMYt\V~,ballt)t.~o£Ches
. ,betWeen,lWYe~Qt.an:!latt9tiijl~gener
al. So'the'ffi#Jier.'do}VD, ·th~:tiCke1iyou
go, th~'gi-eE,iWr'becoD'!:~tt Dtimo'Crai!s
chances for'siIrvivalifthere's an'
Etlgl~I~dSll.!1ei. . , .
". .... .
Second, a D'empcratillca~didate
w\to- makes· a good impression run·'
ning for attorney general, even if he
or she doesn't Win, is in an excellent
position to try another day.
At this .writing, Fieger hasn't
announced who else he wants onth\l
ticket, and if he's smart, he'll let the
Aug. 28 state convention decide. But
unusually high numbers of Democrats
are courting him and the party for the
AG nomination.
Carl Marlinga, the Macomb County
prosecuto~hasbeen wltit~ng in the

~Rwatd, Wol~,bl1t.l>'~p!-~ti~t.Attjtlr.'" "VMgs':ft)r<lij~~offiAA:f(llh~\It'of,the

n~jrGetleralFrl1nk ~elleymowlng

dqwn the GOP's John Smietanka by
«4,000.
: Look a.t the'1994 results another
~y: The Republican dropoffbetween

,~.:,.~",;,.'

,li)rigl~iYa~dSltli~~anka' wasnetirly'

199Qs: 'Even if he iSli't .nOIn1Dated or
elected, he's timber for any spot in
2002.
Bob Ficano, after 15 years as
Wayne County sheriff, is still the

::.1

'~';ttiCi' ~ ;.

.

·~o~~~ratiO~"C01IDs~~.~ee~ .ttI.• b~~ . se~ed in ~yelecti~eor ;8.pp'O~ti:vll ~
,~n!in~prQs:e~cts,AeapiteherlQSsil:l

',thestateSqptElmeGourt,oh'the J;eal
. ' el!tate~rtaX ail'd herlossin the '.
.. 'CliJirljof ApJiliaisinalawswt a~t
·'thegovtlrnOi',
.
Even if only nominated for attorney
general, she would be nicely positioned to succeed aging Wayne GounTIM RICHARD
ty Prosecutor John O'Hair in a couple
';..,.of years. Ditto with Sen. Ghris Dinpolite, even-handed practitioner of his gell, Rep. Nick Cia:ramitaro' and a
youth. A nomination for attorney gen- half-dozen others.
eral, even if he doesn't Win, could give
Third, the Democratic nominee
him high visibility"to succeed Wayne might just win. At least that was the
County Executive Ed McNamara in mood when the brass glit together for
four years.
the "unity breakfast" Aug. 5.
(Incidentally, why hasn't McNamaEngler has ordained Scott ROmney,
~>who is in.bis 70s and whose wife
son of the (armer gQvernor and part of
W:tmtShifuto retire, groomed an obvi- the' big Honigmtin ~i11e1ifir~' in
ous heir who would be accetlted by the Detroit, as his candidate for attorney
voters? Aren't good executives sup- general.
posed to groom successors?)
At 57, ROmney has never run for as
Jennifer Granholm, Wayne County much as township trustee, let alone

ofti~..

..'

'... '

.

Tim Richard rei,orl:$'old'f{itAWl:I~~ .,,~J
implications of state
events. His voice TlUlilnumber
953·2047. Ext. 1881.

t Same

old problems seem
f to have few new answers

list.
: Well, I've had them on my list for some time
now. But today's the day. Let's solve them once
and for all and make it a better world. Bear
Witli me, now.

.

;

A.J. MALTA
h's true - we are nowhere near Wise enough
to know much about ignorance, and frankly the
wisest thing I can do is tell you I'm too ignorant
about ignorance to write about any possible
solutions to it.

•

Next let's try greed:
Since I'm not a professional free-agent athlete,
nor a backer of a large casino operation which is
philanthropically seeking to help solve Detroit's
unemployment rate, nor even a believer in the
proverbial "free lunch," I thought I might at
least be objective in discussing this.
Then I remembered that I once had to sell my
car, after a dealer discouraged it as a trade-in. I
bought the new one, and put a "For Sale" sign
on the old.
I remember the strange feeling that came over
me when a would·be buyer called. telling me
how long he'd been looking for one of those, in
just that color, and asking "what kind of shape
was it in?"
Yes, I opted to sell the car and allowed truth
to keep a safe distance from my tongue. I guess,
like most of us, I'm not interested in talking
about greed unless I know what's in it for me,
That disqualifies me for solving this one, too.

, So, first I consider ignorance:
I see rising and falling MEAP scores in our
schools and wonder over their exact significance. Educators tell me how unfair it would be
to use them to gauge a school's or a district's
Progress in educating our progeny, while yet
another TV-worldly generation inured to 30-secoild "in-depth" sound bites from "The Learning
Channel" is afraid they'll forever be labeled and
classified as "proficient," "mot-yet proficient,"
dud/or whatever that third label on the proficlency test was, by employers and society as a
whole for the rest of their natural lives.
: I wonder if "impartially applied" labels could
$rer scrape through to an individual's core and
How about apathy? Hmmm, This will be
t~1l somebody else what was contained therein
+ though many of our most learned foolishly quick. Well. just like you, I could care less about
that.
q,ntinue to try.
: I considered how even Solomon, perhaps the
Strike three!
Wisest man in the entire Judeo-Christian herAre ignorance, greed and apathy all part of
itage, was actually stupid enough to publicly
_,
claim that a living b. aby should be cut in half the normal human condition?
My thoughts have led me right back to the
settle a civil suit. Perhaps it is true that wis·
om is only a passing fad, dependent on time wise editor's original conclusion. It's no wonder
we have so many problems in this world today,
4n:d place.
f I conclude that mankind is bereft of wl\at A.J. Malta is a copy editor (or The Eccentric
~wd paSs for wisdom, and probably has boon for Newspape'l's. Send him an e-mail message at:
. !tOmo'time, so there's no practical solution for It. "'malta~artb1ink.net

The '98 Honda Clearance ...
At the all new Honda of Grand Blanc.
Hurry while supplies last.

•

i
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OJ.

Honda of Grand Blanc
A Member of the Al Serra Team
10825 S, Saginaw Sl. • (810) 525-3390

ONLY 15 MInute. North'
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.'.. 'i1here~re Ili qe qil~8t1~JtS; alJ:oq't
wlieth.erh.g luuIeveJ;l practicedp.ilbli'c j
silCtQrlaw..
.'.
I. ,
(Kelley, at least, had beep Alp~l1l
city attorney and a memberof.th.e ~
Alpena County hoard when he w&J:I ~
appointed AGby Gov. John Swall:\.~
SOil.)
~
I won't recount the other issues:
Demoerats plan to raise against ROui~ ;
ney until he has had a cha.nce to :
speak to them.
' ,
Suffice it to say that the Democrat- ~
ichopefuls aren't the least bit athUd;
ofhia name lind even less afraid of the :
candidate.

I

Today is a day when I vow to do what an
Older, Wiser editor once advised: take a look at
serious issues and provide readers with serious
answers. Not just any issue - only the most
important. Not just any answers - but fair,
unbiased and totally objective ones. '
And I remember how that former co-worker, a
respected writer of editorials, discoursed on
such deep and profound topics.
There are only three things wrong in the
world today, he would proclaim - the same
three things that have been wrong with the
world since shortly after the very first deadline
was met and the very first edition came off the
Wess. They were and continue to be: ignorance,
g)-eed and apathy.
: Yes, I was taking notes.
:Vqlumes could, and have been, written on
el1cq, he said, Volumes still need to be written
0/1 each. Of all the world's ills and all the comDIIunity causes that need to be versified upon
!lPd researched in depth, these three head the

I

..... .. '' . ' ~
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him'clean
state govemmelit..
may rt()t
"go()ci
na~o,.t"'...., Dem9cra,tS; King said.
"Several of. my' 'Dem'ocratic
friends have told me they can
not vote this raIl bec8:useofhim,"
she said. "As far as I'm concerned, that'u vote for Engler."
The Republican county conventionw!lB already expected to
be heated because of:ccimpetitiop.

DEARBoRN

Krug

21:131 Michigan Ave.
Sfl",,','n StlUrh/k!a&. 7i.'k~ruph
(13) ~7~-8B00

,

DmQlT,

Park MOtor
18100 WotldlVardAv.·.

()ffi~)8~'t~jd6'O*
FARMINGION

Bob Dusseau
J1625GrandRil'tTlk
1 Bh'k

\\1~ (,'

Oll'htlllJ L.tkt'. Rd.

(248) 4N-3170

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 f""l Rd,

Ju~'

\\h':l ,~( Mallmun

(313) 425-4300 ,

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River

J.%. J BI(~:kS..dhc!f\Vl\"l"1161'

1-800-850-NOVI (6684)
/

" , PlYMOl[J1l

'Htnespark
40601 AnnA/bm Rd,
. tlll·2i5

I-BOO-550-MERe

ROCHESl'ER HILLS

CrtS$man

1I85 Stluth li..-hfSt .... lUI.
&'/1\'(','"

Hamlin

c. AI',," ~1.

(248) .652--1200

~~o\~
29000 Gml,,"

ul12M,kRAI
(810) -/45-6000

ROYAL OAK

Diamond
221 ,\i,)r,h Main S,rrt'f
III

11

,\lIlt-

RAJ

1248) .141-8830

SOUTHFIELD

Star

2+150 W",I 12 Mil,' R,I,
tJl Tt'lr~/cIr"

(248) J,54- 4<100
SOIfUlGATE

Stu t::wns

lOO,OOO-mile scheduled tune up interva1s*** • Second Generation dual air
:.........."'.. console • Power windows and door locks • Fingertip speed control
Ill(lo'IOlO

rear seat

/(,~OO /','1'1

Sun'l

,1/ PdIlIWI\'tfl1ll'

(7.H) 285-/!800
STERl!I'IG HEIGHTS

, (;rest

16200 I!on Dyke
til J"\'f ~hlt RJ
(810) 9J9-6ooo

~~~r

NOT ALL 8UYERS WILL OUALIFYFOR THE LOWEST APR. SE~DEALER TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY.
~wmge,

41i8 HI~hlancl Rd. (M-51))
'1998 Mercury Sable MSRP 520.075 .>eluding I"le.lIU and license fee. Lease poymenl based on

l,oIl/'.ed .cost of 94.39% o(f,iSRP fot leases purchllSed in the Detroit Region Ihrou h S13I/98. Lessee re, nsible for e.cess weill and lelll Sec de.ler for delails, For ,pec,al lense Icons and 5750 RCL cosh Inke new retail dehvery from

'lfel1ler Sl:t$~.Y 10/2198, "Ford Ctedil ApR fo' qualified buy~", varies by c,,"dllwonhiness 0 buyer os deleonlned ~ Foro Credil. 48 monl'" 01 521.22 per monlh per 5 1.1XXl financed wilh 10% down, ReSidency fCSlrictions apply. See demer for
. IkIt\Ut, F'Q' 750 C/ISh bnck and APR, 14110 heW lCIoll.delivery from demer stotk by 10/2198 .• "Under nOI111n1 driving condilions wilh rouline nuid/filler changes t Always wear your safely belt and sceure children in lhe relit =1. Soble OS shown
\\'llhoptiij}'l Y(~ts.
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2 ,\fllr~ "hi ilf Tdl~'llrJl

(248) 683- 9500

inches away from
Iturnedwithajolt. No
was there. I:checked.the basement to· see. if someoiie hit the ceiling
with something heavy, but no one was
.inthebasement either. Starting to
think I was loosing my mind, I went
back to finish cl(liming the 'cat dish.
When I was done rinsing it and
turned off the water, however, there

m/lssage once every two weeks at tensio~headaches, reduced anxiety,
Clarkston Massage Therapy for more and improved concentration.
J
th!lll Q\W Jel!!'.
Al Bauer, another Independence'
Smitp experiences pain in his back ToWnship resident, .said he sle!)ps betand. legs and the, medi,cationhe tried ter th~. night after a massage. Usually
just did not help. At first, he w8!lskep:; he wakes up at 4 a.m., but after a trip
tic!jl that ma~sage therapy could ease to a therapist, he sometimes sleeps
hilS- pain, but; ¥'tertrying it, Smith said until 9 a , m . ·
.
he's a believer.'
"I Just caIi't tell you how good you
·The benefltsof massage include a feel," Bauer said.. "OnC!! you get a mas,
reduced heart rate, lower blood pres- sage you get hooked on it. Those who
from
muscles

can affordjt should go once a week. It's
good for your health.".
.
. When a client walks into her office
after aheetic day,Ratclifflikes to see
the chang(l which occurs during the
massage.
....
!
"My favorite thing iswatchiIigthat
transformation',". she said. "It's like
their whole personality changes. It
affects all of the (body's) systems muscular, respiratory, circulatory."

30th Annivel'sary Year
1968-1998

ANTIQ.·····.IJBSMARliET
..

5055 Ann Arbor • Saline Road,. Ann

M.BRUSHER
Arbor~ Micbigan

(Exit # 175, off 1-94, then South .3 Miles)

Sunday, August 16, 6AM - 4PM

"It'\! IlOt just a glamorous'
thing', It's a healthYway of life.", '

needed to fix the situation and ,a "sinking" feeling. Again, the
we healied for Our home-awIlY- Nile River washealling for thll
from-home - Home Depot. This dining room (this causes me to
is where our personality differ- wonder about the levelness of
ences showagain..'
our floors, but no time for. tha~ ,.
My husband is a "fixer" while I· now). To the paper towels I flew.
am a "replacer'~, H!! gets a real Thank goodness I hadreplen'
feelingof,accOlllplisbntent from isb,ed the supply sineethe last" !
fixing somethjngand saving dam experience: After emptying
money. I, on the other hand, the roll onto the floor, I tried to
enjoy getting somllthing new. locate the SOUrCll of the flow,,,
While waiting for a sales. person which was no easy trick. Every-.
to help US, I started looking at thing=..der the sink seemed t~ "
the shiny new glll'bag~disposa1s. he driPIJing:, hot water. By th~
.Meallwhile,m.y husband was tiJIle l:IlY h~~and returned from
coDibingthe shelves of.parts;. viait~~twohardwarestorell to
looking for the s.mallilubber locatethll $12 gallket,.l had ,
flange. Whell' thes.ales person baile~abi>Ut20'quart$ worth Qf ,
finallyamved and told us tl1atwater,fromunder .the sink;;. ,
we wouldb,aveto buy the entire Upon his arrival home, he, ,
garbage disposal,or call the turned.a knob and stopped the .
manufactu:rerand order the ·flowof water. Unfortunately;:
small part, I thought I had won. replacing the gasket did not go
Unfortunately, within.·minutes as·well ...Afterstruggling for.
:'
after the salespel'son walked qUite' awhile, and having a few
awaY,my b,usband found the choice words With, the sink,he,
part he needed right there on the gave it one good hit to get the
rack for $3.57. He fixed the sink gasket to go on. At that point,
within' minutes of getting home the faucet broke. At 8:30p.m. on· ~
and the garbage disposal. ran a Wednesday evening he was off ,
like new· (apparently the to Home Depot again, faucet iti •
-ememll noise it bad been mak- hapd, to buy a new fixture. "
ing had more to do WIth it'13 Although I truly love shopping,
'looseness than it's age).. '
it seemed that he was. not in the
-Days lllterwhen my-husbllJ.i.d . 1II0()d for company, so I waiting
, decideli ~otix thll drip coming patiently at home.. Within min.' frol:ll thefa:ucet C!fthat same utes of his. return, he had hooked
sink;.i~W:!ls deja vu allov.erup the shiny new plumbing fix. ·again. Hil had fiXed previous tui:e and the water was flowing
dripping situations in that sillk smoothly out of it's lime-free polby replacing ,a $12 gasket. Each ished nozzle. Over the next 20
time .I. had tried, to ·no avail, to hours each member of our family
sway him toward replacing the took turns experiencing the joy
entire faucet. This time I just of lifting the smoothly fun~ .. ,
occupied myself with the task of ing handle and watching ,the:..
paying bills and left him to do water flow in one even strealJ.\ ...
his fixing thing. He announced from the sparkling new tap.
•.
that the water valves in the
Even Mr, "Fix-It, Don'~
basement had been turned off Replace it" enjoyed the tjase of
and, after taking the sink apart, operating the shiny new faucet.
headed for the hardware to buy. So much so, as a matter of fact,
the 'gasket. Before leaving he that t.he very next evening h~
m~ntioned that the lime bU11d-up decided to "fix" a leak in ou,t' "
in the pipes prevented him from bat.hroom sink. Off to Homll,
getting the water valves com- Depot we went. This time Wll
pletely closed so there was a didn't just buy a new faucet.;
small amount of water dripping though, we got a new sink too. 1
into the sink. Several minutes think I',m really going to enjoy
after he left, I happened to go his future repair jobs.
'into the kitchen for a pen. As'
Rochelle Smith, a Clarkston,
soon as I entered the room I had resident, is a freelance columnist.

There al'e '
Waldorf
SchOOlsl

Because each child
needs fO be '
nurtured•••

Oakland Steiner SC~IOOI
Aee3-

Education for the Head, Hands and Heartwhere learning is an Art.

S q u a r e - 248-646-2540

'INDEPENDENT

APARrMlNt
with optional services such
as meals, laundry,

,..

housekeeping and more.

.

ASSISTED LIVING
• 3 Nutritious M~ Daily
• Laundry • MedicatiPD
• Management • Security
• Housekeeping
• Health Cate

Waltmwood~~y

-Rd, (313) 397·8300
(248) 375.2500
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,Youths' take,alternatefjathto'g6dl attainment
R~cently, I 'found myself drlv. ing down Maybee Rolld, looking
, for Renaissanc¢ High School. I'
pulliltl into the parking lot of a
building marked "Olarkston
Community Education" and
asked a young man nearby if he
knew where Renai~sance High
was. Rather incredulousl;y, he
looked at me' .and said; "You're
here. This is itl"
Thus began illy first exchange
with the youth who attend
Renaisl!Bnce :- an alternative
high school for those who have
not found suqcess in a more traditionalschool setting. Renaissance has little nllDle identity in
the community, lackiD.g even the
most basic sign of all - the
name of the school,on the building. Yet, it represents a second
chance for IIlost of these students
,- a second chance based on consequences of their own first
choices.
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gr~litude

A colleague and I vQlunteered.. Par,tot.
..
...,.nl.. uine
to SChool staff,
to collect data from' t4e ;youn~
e,
administrators, and community.
people in our community, about is ,bell'lg~..,.iJt~,be
mentl)rs for their support. The
.what they see the cQmmunity
gl'ea~t outpouring of appreciadoing .wllll' in p!-"eventing sub- bear.'
.
tion from the students, however,
stance a,?use,and what they see'
W!l8 reser\1ed for their ex:te.nded
as neetling improvement. We visfamUy .members. (some even
' ited both high schools, and both· "bad" success iitories because rePl)rted they had remained 'true
middle sl(hools, but we bl'!gan tl),ey werevie)Ving succeSs ve!-"y to their ioiIIs so they cOUld be a
with !WIl!lissance, beclluse Ilome personally- not as ' a' function. ' bettet parent to their own child):
of these students had attended Ii Tl),ey w!'re proudofb,aviIig set
Many students approached the
Clarkston Community Task internal,.realistic, productive, microphone with grace, humor,
Force Town Hallilleetingin Jan- and thOl,ightful goals for them- and teare. all they prep!lred-to
uary, and invited us to come.
selvell, and were thankful to the enter the adult world, some
As adults, we could not kIlow statr of Rilllaissance 'for creating receiving scholarship funding for
what they knew, so we listened an atmosphere of caring, struc- further educa.tion.
attentively. Part oegood, listen- ture, and respect. Pei-hllPs this
The solemn tone (lfthe evening
ing is being prepar.ed to be structure offered m.ore positive was modified only slightly by the
changed by what you hellr. And e~pectations and behavioral babies and totldlers.in the audichanged we werel We began to boundaries than they had e.ver ence.
understa.nd things from the before experienced.
Before addressing the packed
inside, not the outside, as
The symbol of their achieve- auditorium, Dr. AI Roberts shook
numerous eX'Ilmples were ment, the graduation ceremony the hand of each graduating
shared, illustrating how these held at Kirchgessner Auditori" senior. "These students have
students viewed success.
urn, was awesome to witness. taken an alternate path to sucThere were "good" success and Never have 1 seen so much gen- cess .. ." began hiscongratula:tor.y

cbange'-", wbBtyou"

remarks.'
.
Yes, how we define success has
a profound effect (In the paths we
tak:Et.'J'h.e graduating senirl'S at
Renaissance 'were positive 'about
themselves. Many have 'lellrIled
tough ,1e.SSOllS ·from. .1,ife, often
inadyert\lntly going thrOugh an
extended adolescence due to
choices made. without. foresight.
Yet most display !l maturity.and their own creativity. .
, : ~.,:;
'wisdom beyqnd,theiryears, finding their own "tJ.iche," rather . We have be.encpanged· W'-'"
than mirroring a society that what we Saw !lndhe.ard frOIl\.
often holds up income, physical thllse students. atRen~san~,:, " .
attractiveness, popularity, or and are gra~eful for thelrpeft:....
.
" power as the correlates to happi- spective.
.~
ness.
To leam17!(lreaboutthe,Ciarl~
It has become clear to members of the Clarkston Task Force .stan Community Task Ilone ffit? 8that a powerful approach for Youth, check out our website
raising healthy young peOple in www.clarkstonyouth"orgorcall...;.11
our community is to invest ener· us at· 394-0252•.This column. is,,,~·~
gy and effort in empowering shared by. loc.af commun.ity,;:~7
youths to harness their own groups. Up next week: CiarkstOTt ,,;.; "~,
goals, and productively harness Youth Assistance.'

at - -

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Clarkston Eccentric publishes calendar iteTTUl free of charge.
Items should be from non-profit
community groups or individuals
announcing a community pro-,
gram or event. Type or print:
Event, date and time, location,
telephone number and any additional information and mail to
the Clarkston Eccentric, 7151
Ort'()nvilie Road, Suite 2, Clarkston, MI 48346 or fax to 6255712. Deadline for calendar
items is noon Friday for the following Thursday's paper. All
phone numbers below have 248
area code unless otherwise noted.

THURSDAY, AUG. 13
BEACH PARTY
4:30 - 8:30 p.m. Deer Lake

skies permitting). Not suita»le
for preschoolers. Cost $2 per person. To register call 625-6473.

THROUGH AUG. 31
CROSSHILL COMMUNIlY
PRESCHOOL

Davisburg preschool accepting
fall enrollment in the 3 year old
program. CrOsshill is a non-profit, non-discriminating preschool.
For more information call
Wendy at 634-8245.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18
AND 19
PHANTC)M OF THE OPERA

FRIDAY, AUG. 14

8
p.m.
Indian
Springs
, Metropark. Join us for a night of
slides, discussion on bat abodes
and construction and observe the
local bats as they emerge for
their nightly forays. Free. Registration required. Call 625-7280.

WEDNESDA~AUG.19
THE BAN-JOES
7:30 p.m. Cohn Amphitheater,
Independence Oaks County
Park. The group plays old time
favorites. Cost $2,50 person.

SUMMER STAR PARTY-METEOR
MADNESS
8:30 - 11 p.m. Lewis E. Wint

Nature Center, Independence
Oaks County Park. Look up and
look out at this star-studded
astro-event that will feature the
Perseid meteor shower and seasonal constellations. The nature
center's Starlab planetarium will
be set up and the Oakland
Astronomy Club will bring telescopes for sky viewing (clear

THE EPlSCCWAL CHURCH.
OF THE RESURREcnDN
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clinl<ston
Sunday 9:00 a.m.,
Nursery Provided
William McDonald, ~

I-JKINGQF KtNGS L
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Reverend Luther Wright
1715 South Lapeer Road,
Lake Orion. 693-1676

STMARYS IN·TBE-HILI.S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP

2
p.m.
Indian
Springs
Metropark. It'.s a Lepidopteran
round-up. Youngsters ages 5 and
up will learn about these beautiful insects inside, then gear up
for an outdoor "catch and
release" hunt. Build a simple
bug box (optional) to observe
your butterfly and use it as a
caterpillar nursery, Cost: $1 per
kit. Registration required. Call

62502325

2512 Joslyn Coiut
Lake Orion· 391-0663

Contemporary service 8:30a.m.
Traditional Service
!0:00a.m.

8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

BIBLE STUDY

Nursery & Church School

Wednesday
9:15

r

Rev. Chris Humph",>" ReJ:Jor

Sunday Services
10: a.m.

To place your ad in this directory call
Geri Jacklyn at (248) 693-4900

625-7280.
"BUGGIE NIGHTS"

8

p.m.

Indian

Springs

,

M~tI"pp~:r;1f.
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the nocturnal insects. We will
use our ears and eyes to locate
the night music of crickets and
katydids. This is a program for
serious listeners-young children
must be able to remain quiet.
Free. Registration required. Call
625-7280.

Beat
the Kush!
Air Conditioning
Starting at

Reasonable Price

Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first'annual
Cruise Preview Party - Rewin' on the Rooftops

Friday, August 14, 1998

$1295
o Quality at

TICKETS ARE LIMITED!

~=tllDEI!'

7:00 p.m. • 11 :30

Holly Heating
l1li Lake Orion
ale 693-7491

FRIDAY, AUG. 21

SATURDAY, AUG. 15

year olds and their parent, adult
friend or grandparent offers
songs, stories, a nature hike,
craft and smick focusing on summer "sense"'sations~ Cost $3 pel'
'tot. Younger children are discouraged from attending. Park is
located on Sashabaw Road 2 112
miles north of 1-75, near Clark. ston. For more information call
625-6473 or TDD (248) 858-1684.
"BAG A BUTTERFLY"

TUESDAY AND

Beach, White Lake Road, Clark- 2 daysll night. Independence
ston. Independence Township Township Senior Center. Trip
Parks and Recreation lifeguard includes: deluxe motorcoach
staff are hosting their annual transportation, 1 night accomParent's Night. Event is for 1998 modation, center rows 5-10 seatswim lesson students and their ing for show, tour,of Toronto, 1
parents.' Cookout, m.agic s~o~. diJ:ln~% Shoreline Tours Escort,
l.>each'i.fJ'!lnli~S't"wat'e't'{ganies, .. luggage haridling&ta:xesltips on
...!!iriliiifii:lr ilig,' tug of war, dunk the included lIleal. $249 per pertank, dancing, raffle. drawing, son based on double' occupancy.
reptile and amphibian exhibit Call 625-8231.
and sand castle building contest. TUNING YOUR TOT INTO SUMMER
MIGRAINE AWARENESS
10-11:45 a.m. or 1-2:45 p.m.
PROGRAM
Lewis E. Wint Nature Center,
7 p·.m. Learn the signs and Independence Oaks County
symptoms that will. help identifY Park. Tl;1e program for 3- to 6a migraine. Learn how year-olds and their parent, adult
migraines are triggered and friend or grandparent offers
about available treatments. songs, stories, a nature hike,
craft and snack focusing on sumSpeaker: Theodore G. Engle- mer "sense"-sations. Cost $3 per
mann, D.O. Independence Town- tot. Younger children are disship Library, 6495 Clarkston couraged from attending. Park is
Road, Clarkston. For further located on Sashabaw Road 2 112
information call 674-7433.
miles north of 1-75, near Clarkston. For more information call
625-6473 or TDD (248) 858-1684.
BATS 'R UP

SATURDAY, AUG. 22
TUNING YOUR TOT INTO SUMMER
1-2:45 p.m. The program for 3-6

KID'S STAR GAZERS
8:30 p.m. Indian

Springs
Metropark. Ages 6 through 12
will enjoy a stellar night of activities, Bring a white or light color
t-shirt and paint the summer
constellations on your shirt, then
enjoy a campfire as we explore
the night sky, (In case of
inclement weathers, we will
observe indoor "stars",) Cost: $1
per child (Parents may make a
shirt for free) Registration
required. Call 625-7280,

3 venues in downtown Birmingham:
Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure
The Community House

/6 Your Home Center fur
Price • Quality. Craft6manship

~~~Q~

$ 100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations inciudes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

-rO

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,
and shuttle valet parking.

APY

II-MONTH

ADVANTAGE CD
Earn higher interest with D&N's Advantage CD whell YOlI open i'H1d
maintain a D&N checking a(('ollnt with an $100 1111111IllUnl opening
balance. 11·Monrh Certificate of DCpO:,\lt rcqtllrc'i J dcp()s't ()f
$5,000 or more, Annual Pcr<Clltagc Yield as of R/7/91l Suh";",,,.1
penalty tor carly withdrawal. Penonal "1..(Dunfs only

Call or visit D&NBa"k

roday/1-800-236-92S2

For more information and tickets,
.~
call

Variety, The Children's .l
Charity at
~

248.258.5511
TH" 'iEttrntrlc
Ql)bllcnrcr 6

Auburn HIli ... Rrtflhlon • Can Ion • Clawo;on •

r(lwl('rvdlr

~~::;::R:,S

• H~rtl.lOd

Howt"11 • Pln( knf'Y • Rnmf'o • South t.yon • SI Clair Shorf'<i; • Troy

Intt',.n" http://www.dn.rortup.com
C 191111 r'I&Fr nank
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Hosted by
Charities
Abuse and
Neglect Council of Oakland County, The Community House. Orchards
Children's Services, and Variety. the Children's Charity.

I

o·

4a.

~.~.CJ

'far the Child'."'. c:;

'j ':. -' , } ... '. . ~-"',
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~.

S"bt¥Il!ll '11~~alJ:e,w.lll!.Ii child,

._

Le~~,@~~rhll:~band, Rog~.

pep1mi!:\l1li¢i~l~e,ml1e,rs of tlie
, con~~l;!c*.t 4i 3.977, Follo\ViDg
. inthefQolst¢Pjlof the ShU'fuian
. JY;:!,l\:e tP.'~I1lieglin to
.
~jlIlllPprtimt.lea\lers~p .
rp.es(Lee~s',QioQter, ;Milton .
Sl@.i:qiln,:~eljeda!'i Mat
Shalom President from 1982198,1). Sb~w:aa elected to Adat

SJ;uil0in,iB.II!l~d of~tees in

.the 'cioDllnuilitv <via
can
.
people
i~ ,needth~t hav:e not been
r:~tE\1i:edWthe. co'untiesand
hem be lii,!,1rlng for vDlunteers
.
'.
too,"'l'ijiariy said~
He
fDCUS his ~fforis on
establisheaHDpe Net~
,develDping a P~lItofaI' cine wQrkpr"iram th!lt :Kni.especk·
progr!lm and· Ministry pro- plans to expand on right away
gram fDr indIviduals with ..is "Project New Start." Indic~rDn.i~ mental illness !lnd ,~dliE,lsi~oughDut the, coundis~blhtiell thr~~gh~t the "ty whD.'are 'On prDbatiDn can
pa~lllh .commuDltles In Oak- . 'be DC serVice to the cDmmunilan?;. MllcDmb an4' W!lyne . ty'!lttheHope Network.
cDuntleS.
-.
"Th .
,;. d fj'l"
f
."1 envisiDn' PastDral Ser.
. ey. m~J" '0 I mg 0
vice~.bec"miIlg an. l'-ctiVe,ap.d pap~rwork l~. the ~ffi?e here
e~~itingpresence for the indi-' IIr ma,y'be,sj)~e Ilamtm~ but
siIn:iJaj;";'&js!lbilli~ie8 lind are v:idliM!;i$E!rvildby Hope Net~ theydon'\ hav~ any.dlrec~
tlte HijpeNet- . w\irk, S.~. 4s ",ell as staff; contact wIth ~he· chents,
'. . . via its Pontiac' families and. their communi- Ktiiespeck said.
offlces~ ,.' .
.'
tillS," {{niespeck, s8id: .
"B!lt I :hope souie of them.
. A n~n-profit DrganizatiDn, . "As a Chnstian based orga- win stay on with us'as volun-.
HDpe Network, S;E., is a nization, this is an essential teers once' their mandated'
branch of the 33-year-Qld Pl;lrt ()f proViding. services for hours are completed."
state wide organization whose . emotional, physical and spiri"Our ministry volunteer
headquarters are in Grand tual well-being ~f t~e people ; program would be the 'ones
Rapids. Tbe Pontiac offices we se~eby ~elpmg mt~~at~ who work with our population
were opened in 1994 to serve t~e~ ~to theIr c~mmunltIes, in conducting things like a
those in need in Oakland and VlrglDla Skrzymarz, execu-, b'bl
t d
"
tive director of Hope Net- ~ e
s u y
program,
Macomb counties.
. The Hlm.e.· Network current- work,S.E., said.
espec1!: added.
Iy operat~s l;4.res'identi!ll pro- ,"The'develDpment of this
. To contact the Hope net- .
gramsthfoughoiltso'uthe!lst- program completes our mis" work, S,E. for additional
ern Michigan. Their mission sion to. enhance their quality information. or to volunteer in
is to eilltance the dignity and ofHfe."
.
thepastDral ministry call
independence of persons' who
In !lddition to; Skrzynjarz {248/334-3454.
have a disability by creating and Ktiiespeck, the Hope Net~
.
.

aile

ltI.lu",,~eu at
.
" (south
_""17_"1.~" between Crooks and
Coolidge) in·Troy..Formore
inforination, c!lll the Temple
. office at (248) 649-4418.

• RAilBI BERGMAN AT BORDERS

Eilu EilJ1. thejo~t ad1,ll~JeV'{iBh
learning project of Congregations Beth Abr!lham Hillel .
Moses, Beth Shalom, B'nai
. ~Dshe, and Shaarey Zedek; Hillel'Day School; and Women's
League for Conservativb
Judaism~Michigan Branch, is
offering a two-part Latte .&
Lea,rning series with Rabbi
Aaron Bergman at Border-s
BookB and Music in FlU'IIli,ngton
Hills, entitled, "Jewish Rep.l'esentational Art: The Depiction of
the Aked!lh (The Binding of
Isaac) Through the Ages." The
second meeting in the two-part
series will meet on Monday Aug .
17,from 10 to 11 a.m. Tuition is
. $5 for members of the sponsoring
organizations, $7 for 'Others.
Advance registration is not
required.·Eilu v Eilu welcomes
ail adUlt learners regardless of
affiliation, bac.!tground or previous JeWiSh.study experience. fot
more informatiDn cill (248) 737c

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
Scramble no more!
Join our JobPair and Introduce I
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees.
.The Fair will include all types of
buslness~s; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
.trades, flnan~lal. office/clerical,
.organlzational, and many more.

f - - - - - - - - -:

~~~~========~~~~==~~~~

Your participation Includes:
-An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)
- Box lunches for two staffers
-Inclusion in all Fair advertising In The Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown Newspapers

1982 Mdjoitied the Executive
Go_tt!iein 1992, first as .
. Tre~~er I\Ddthen as a Vice
Pr'esident(\lJ.'the past four years .
Leemis alsil.served the Detroit
JeWish Community in numerous
capacities. She has been Presi-'
dent of the Greater Detroit Section, National Jewish Council of
Jewish Women'and has sat on
the NCJW Natlon!ll Board since
aJ~'naDe~ is a prereqtii1992, chairing its Planned Givfor this class. TUition for
ing program since 1996. ,Others
each two-hour sesSion is $15 for
elected to serve Adat Shalom for
Eilu v Eilu members and $18 for the coming year are: First Vice
others. in, addition, ·an intensive
President Beverly Liss, First
Interniedi:ate Class' meets on
. Vice President'TDbi Fox, Vice
Thursday nights frDm 7:30 to
President Larry WDlfe, Record9:30 p.m., Tuition for each twoing Secretary Paul Magy and
hour seminar is $20 for.Eilu·v
Treasurer David Schost!lk.
Eilu members, $25 for others.
Michael Gellis and Allan NachFor more information, including
man will serve as Executive
directions to the class 10catiQn,
Committee Members at Large.
cill (248) 557-2139 or e-mali
NeWly elected members of the
Sabral9@aol.com '. .
Board of Trustees are Lori Issner, Sam Holeman and Brad
• CLASSES ADDED
Wasserman.
At the requeElt of participating
• ENCOUNTER ,WEEKENDS
students, Eilu v Eiluj the metrowide Jewish learning partnerWorldwide Marriage Encounter
ship of Adat Shalom Synagogue,
will host a weekend experience
fDr married ~ouples to improve
Congregations Beth Abr!lham
Hillel Day School, and Women's
their communicatiDn skills, learn
League for Conservative
the value of intimacy and renew
their love for each other. The
Judaism-Michigan Branch, i~
next weekends are scheduled for
eJd;ending its current Summer
Sept. 18-20 and Oct. 9-11 at the
Conversational Hebrew classes
St. Jolm's Family Life Center in
through the end of August. New
Plymouth. For more informastudents afe welcome to join a
tion Dr to register, call Bill and
class if the level is right for
Carol at (248)528-2512 or Dan
them. Tuition will be prorated
and
Debbie at (810)286-5524 or
according to the number of s.eswww.rc.netJdetroitJwwme.
sions attended. Beginner ConWorldwide M;arriage Encounter
versatiDn!ll Hebrew meets on
is a ROman Catholic, non-profit
Monday nights from .7:.30 to 9:30
organization dedicated to marp.m. Basic familiarity with the
riage enrichment.
Hebrew !llphabet is a prerequisite for this class. Tuition for .
• "FAITH" ON CABLE
each two-hour session is $15 for
Eilu v Eilu members and $18 for Northwest Suburban Interfaith
Ministerial Associ.ation and
others. In addition, an intensive
Bloomfield Public Access TeleviIntermediate Class meets on
sion are creating a monthlY' proThuraday nights from 7:30 to
gram
entitled, "What's Faith Got
9:30 p.m. Tuition for each twoTo Do With It? The first prohour seminar is $20 for Eilu v
gram, entitled "Who Wrote the
Eilu members, $25 for others.
Bible?" will be at St. Owen
For more information, including
Catholic Church in IDDDmfield
directions to the class 10Mtion,
Hills on Thursday, September
call (248) 557-2739 Dr e-mail
10 at 7:30 p.m. The taped proSabra19@aol.com
duction will run several times
throughout the month and will
• SPECIAL SHABBAT SERVICES
Congregation Shir Tikvah, locat- feature .local clergy addressing
faith issues from the viewpoints
ed in Troy, invites the public to
of their own religious traditions.
attend its special Sh'll.bbat SerThe plan for the upcoming cable
vices for new and prospective
show includes taking the film
membets on August 21, 1998.
crew on the road to tape shows
The evening will begin at 7 p.m.
with a mini-open house, followed at a half dozen churches. Filmat 7:45 p.m. by a Shabbat service ing will be before a liVe audience,
Dr. Allan Eickelmann ofthe
led by Rabbie Arnie Sleutelberg.
Congregational Church in BirmFollOWing the service there will
ingham will serve as moderator
be a special, elaborate Oneg for
for each show welcoming a panel
all members and guest to enable
of guests from the clergy. The
them to partake in the unique
debut program at St. Owen will
experience of a Shir Tikvah
feature the following particiShabbat. Congregation Shir
pants: Rabbi David Castiglione,
Tikah is located at 3900 NorthTemple Beth El, Bloomfield
field Parkway, south of Wattles
Hills; the Rev. Dr. Phillip
between Crooks. and Coolidge,
Hemke, Beautiful Savior Luther·
FDr more information call the
an Church, Bloomfield Hills; and
Temple office at (248) 649-4418.
Father John H. West, St. John
Center for Youth and Family in
• LEEMIS NEW PRESIDENT '
Plymouth. For more information
Terran Leemis was recently
named the new president of Adat about programs planned call
,Shalom Synagogue in Farming- Rabbi Amy Brodsky at (248)353·
2434.
tDn Hills. A member of Adat

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting th~ Fair

- A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT

Put a Ray of Sunshine Into
Someone~ Life!

(see specifications on the reverse)

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospectille employees

.-;. - ~ ;. - - ;.., Ct>mmft nowl Spacels limited.

J

..'

.

,

.'

.

.

.

:Oon't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching forI

I·'

.

.

.:io reserVe your space and (ormpre details, call
I'

'

:, '
·1
.,

.

734-953-2070 or 734~953·2080.
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I
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',;,1

, _______ • __

.. 7 p.m~

~

____

I
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f To

rinll The Snorls Aulholily
nemesl you, IIlulloll-llee
inille U.S. flnll ell/llllin

1-BB8-Lool! 4 TSA

A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM
THE SPORTS AUTHORITY IS
THE "ERFECT OIFT fOR ANY

OCCASION' TO ORO_A.
CALL TOLL-FRltE

t - 888-325-GIFTS

8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!
FUNT' (110) ~1GO
CUNTOinOWNSHlP' (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA' 17341522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589·0133
WATERFORD' (248) 738-5020

The Sports Authority

1~1\1(~I~

,
(.tJl\'I\1\.N'rl~ 1~
... means just that I II you ever find a lower
competitor's price on any in-stock Item.
we'll match ill Hassle Free I

UTICA' (810) 25408650
DEARBORN • (313) 33&6626

TAYLOR. (734137400505

P~EPARE

YOURSElF I•••entleo marl< 01 Tho Sport. Aulborlly

:-~::a~~i~
maJqr

e~ressway8

• Wast)ers
.~

and Dryets

avalJable
F\lny flq!lIPP'!d Kilchon
'with

Pantre

• W~~:SStq~~ts
;. -B,mBD

pe~

and

welcome'

. KENSINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
.

Wsit" our Models Today

Farmtngton Ad.

1 block South, of 9 Mile
2411-474·2864 '

~.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 avaItabfe new homes, In
Maple ·Creek. West BlOomfield'a fastest growing,family
c~mmunlty. Priced, at
$429,900 end $575,000.
CaD Wendy Bratt for ,delans
al (248) 626-0770. Wost
Bloomfield- Schools.
THE SE~TlVE GROUP

1600sq,lL, 2 end 31>odroom

towr'IhoUses. kllChen Wltrl
dinette are", washer dryer,
bllhds, c:oveied poJtdng, Pool
& tennl~1"- couttS.

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
Halsted & 11 Mile

FROM $1115
(248) 473'1.127
www.rent.neVdlrecV

MILFORD·· -2 Bed-room & 1'1.1
condos,from $67,509 (0 ,$83,000;
trJCludeS'lume!t)us renovations +
new appliances. leases & land
~'ntta~

,awDable;

foxpolntetoWnhou$eS

1 or 2 bedroom
Fumlstted or Unfumjshed

.

Mo!$el,_ 892 N. Matn, Milford;
(jPENSUNDAV, 12'3PM
81(;-917--8993., ~1050

Walk to Downtown!
'. SUMMER SPECIAL

From
$a95'
Unfull)lshed

2~aths

Frof..'.,!~r

B~~;~~S~NE
3 beC1rOom,s

WEWNGToN

~I apPII.aricesd~:mlng wpiherl
Cathedral cemng;, vInyl windows
laundry room, skyIlg!:rts
')

centm!. air

$40,900

'HeailnClUdOd

elevation ·C·

4.b8droo~._ Bonus room or
5th bedroom. Whirlpool tub,

gasc::n::.s~~Uy~~
~~diIlO:ntrig~ ~~~;;a:~

S_BCUrity system. Stereo
system. Gas Une ~o ,firepIae;e. Oak handrail" with

painted spindles., RecEtS!;Ied

Laket~t

t..ots.

Private, All Sports

Sug~n.
lake Bogle Lake Rd. at ~~~~~~~~~;
~a:-% :r::~
:!~-~n~W:~o~
Lake

Schools.

Land :Yontract

tenna.

Owner - B-:oker-

lights in library.. Qecora1or

extras Including wallpaper.

CAMBRIDQE
APARTMENTS

~~n~~~o~=.eera·fa'u
P:~'I!:&x,.·,

55'Or-o!der hOllSlng

THE SELECTIVE GROUP

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
We wilf give
you a check for
$500' towards your
moving costs
• One or two bedrooms
One bedroom widen
:

=rl~~aswlth

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

walk..Jn closet
• Quiet aurroundlngs
• Shopping next dOor

"One year lease

FARMINGTON HillS
RETAil SPACE
ExceUent exposure

On

selected hom~
RETIRE WITH lISI

313-274-4765
• IANDWRD - PAID HEAT

1b~l&~tween

• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment
• Cathedral CeIlings with
Unique Accent Wmdows Available
• SwImmIng Pool and Clubhouse

Halsted & Haggerty

FARMINGTON HILLS
FLAMINGO MOBILE HOME CT.
EACH 2 BEDROOMS
1995 AootwoOd, 16x64, ~,9OO

199,6

AOOr;~4}t"i'?a,

g,900

JUST REDUCED
SKVlINEOvor 1000 Sq.Fl
3 BedroOms 2 'Baths
Laundryfloom

L1ko

S

l~~~ ~~~0W8

~Priced To SolI Quickly
$32,900

HOMES

,jud;iru;;il::--I
~

Mon. - Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5
KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL PARK •
Canton, 2 lots, 282 A & 282 B~

(248)624-6480

$4OOIea, Call 810·263-Q878

OAKVIEW CEMETERY, SoctJon l, 2
IOt$, 11 graves. $1,000 each, Ple'ase
call:.
(734) 42$-7019
PARKVIEW CEMETERY. LIVONIA
2 loIS

In M~0Z'J:!i~n, .$1200.

~~~:~~~~;i~u~os ~~~,~
Ask for Oa\'e or. JoYca Cornwell.

Retail f3;p8C6 available, 1180 sq. ft

'Ask fot M81Y Bush

DervAeataurant· fully equipped
able for tl:alellease._

Ask for Dave COrnwon.

,-

evan-

IlDaalne a
break 'rolD theevervdal,
everv
..,..... day.

{ljiredprioare enb't&

vfuadted ~jJark~

~
IJat--In,

:n,l rI.eNf9/b

h.iLcAU:; with UH;,mmhf·

gru/t.fize.~ &tt;~er
~.2 c(ill'F/'e/ie e.x~oorpian6
'1fJo/A,-,n, c/06et.r. :ml,uorcwe roOnt6

Ilat:ed t!/lb;!tfor~U" peace e/'nllnd
flHoate- /lealiA,

ch:6

101M

indoor;mot

{iJeaut!foI{9' londrcojJed.,9rotl/ld&

Visit our Open House
August '5th & , 6th

MUIRWOODII/$
APARTMENU iI1 HRRACEoII
Granr;l River & Drake Roac:ls '. farmington Hills

(248) 478-5533

~~====

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Vertical Blinds

~~~~!!!!~I

SEE THE; BEAUTY
OF SUMMER .

PLYMOUTH

0
" Cruport
L
" 2 Pools
S
A
" Tennis Courts
AmI Much, Much More
Ask aboul Specials

SQUARE

COME
ALIVE AT

0
N

734-459-6600
.roy &

APARTMENTS

FRANKLIN RIVER

1 & 2'BEDROOMS

APTS.

Quiet Park·LikeSetting

12 fi/Jile& Telegraph

Call for rnfonnatlon & Appl

248-356-0400

734-455-6570
Off Ann Afbot Road•
1 bloCk W. of Sheldon
(nel(t to BIg Boy)

NawIJiJrgh

'SUMMER"
'SPECIAL'
WESTLAND. CAPRI

MEADOWS
OF LIVONIA

CAliFORNIA STYLE APTS.
• 1 bedroom from $500
• Heat' &'wster' Included

The place to ·be for
actlve Senlorsl

1 month Free Rent
on l' bedroom
.Call Chris or Oon
for a personal tour of
our beautHul !'Ommunity.
28811 Jamison St..
livonia. E. of Mlddlebelt
522·6008

• Cathedral celDngs

• Great location 10 malls

• Uvonla school system

~1t;:aa::'er~Qv=I~Yt~~~

Ask 8boul ~gftns

PLYMoltrH TWp· CoW)tJy allno-

·~':d:n. blo~~& ~~I. ~~d~r:~

734-459-7463

ROCHESTER: LARGE 1 bedroom.

$54Olmo.

(734) 261·5410

S~III--------I:-:'-:-::'i'-:::~-::-::-::~-:::-:::-:::~~=======::;1I1

lots ohlo'rage, laundry taciUtles, wark
to'downtown, heal & water included.

I'

• VertfcaJ btlnds

at Shtlldon Road & Ann Arbor Road.
Sr::.c-10t.l9 1 bed.room. quiet commu-

$445/rnO+U1iUUas,

I'

• Balconies ., CarpQft
,Fully ...peted

PLYMOUTH
Sheldon Park Apartments

(248) 828-S366

Troy's
Best Value!
$200
Off Move-In

'k/~

Low Move-in Costs

row ave & Window Treatments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FrolTI $475

• All electric kitchen
• Neutral carpel

:.:.= ____: . . :.:.:. :.:. __ ~~;;;;;;;;;;===~I: ~:=~~

• Vertical & mini blinds

:,

• Pool, FItness Room &
Tennla courts

Northvine

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

=ri~

::sn

HEAT INCLUDED

Three Oaks Apts

CHATHAM. HILLS
On Old GrilJ)d RiVer betwee .
Drake &Halstead

1&28edrooms roMEWlTltDENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE •

248~'11t8080

M-F 12-6

WESTLAND

WaUl.. (17 Mila)
Btwn. Crooks & Uvemois

::;~~~O:~UkfJ:~~ ~~:{l~:::

FARMINGTON

M·F 9-6 SATISUN11-4

$200

SAT 10-2

WESTLAND
HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

248-362-4088

plans, 'track lighting, in-unil washers!
dryers and more. Calming wooded

ENJOYABLE LIVING:
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

streamside' seDing. 1 bedroom only
$675. 1 .bedroom w1lh french doors 10

ll."&1ro'r,J7~~EAT & CARPORT ~=~~~~~:..
For your

pe= c:rlntmem.

CLASSIAEO AOVEFffiSING
Buy it, Sell H.
Find it.

(2f8) 347-1690

On Novt Road; north of eMIle

LARGE
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

f~~$580
INCLUDING

~ltAr

AUBURN HILLS
From $660

One bedroom apartments with full kitchen.
microwaves. carpet. verticals. covered
parking and pool. Exercise/activity rooms.
Extra storage and washer Idryer on each
floor. Prime location. Immediate occupancy.

rT~SLIE
~TIOWERS

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Road, South of Auburn Road

I

The Good Ufe AI A Gre.1I Price

WEST BLOOMFIELD

25701 West 12 Mile

From $1,130

From 5640

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mil. ROad, Wm of Halsted

On Avon Rd. hotw..n lIDd,m.r Rd. It LivanoiI

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN

AShort Detour Never
Stopped Anyone

A PAR T MEN T S

f\!onth to i\!onth

Lcbscs Nm\

,\\~lilab\c

18 Holes of Golf in Your Backyard
FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Sauna
And More!

I

So don't let it stop you from seeing
the new, luxurious apartment community
of Briarcliff Village.
I_

2

~~
BRltth

\ Vo~'i

<Po

•

. Gmnd ... ·
J...... GlPlENIING
""
i

,......lId

t~[

. ..
Localed on

1-1 ~lilc Road, East of r-.ovi
Road. Folloll' Detour.

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments
with AHached 1 & 2Car Garages

.

-Farmington Hills finest location'

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

1 and 2 bdrm apts & 3 bdrm townhomes

248.477.0133
"call or visit for details

,

•

(248) 669·5900
Located on 14 Mile Road, Ea~t of ~OVI Road

NOVT'
FromS875

(248) 471-7470
On IUggorty Road, South of 10 Mile Road

A

UamyJ,2.JtJ4

1JeJroom~

MAIN STREIIT tJ T.....£omu..iJI,

.

V ILL " G E

A

•

JIJbu.I,U Gtu'dfU

NOVY

NOVI
'From '950

'

From $1.075

(248) 349-8400

(248) 669-1050

On Novi Road It Grand Ri..,.

On the rorner of Novi Road It 13 Mile Road

MAINCENIDE

•

DOWNTOWNNOH'l'I1VILLI~

• Huge Spacious Rooms • Private Entrances
Minutes from Twelve Oaks Shopping Center

ROCHESTER HILLS

From $825

(248) 347.6811
Al the romer of MaIn & Conler

Red.rmlng ReUrement Uving
Luxurious Apartmenll and AssIsted UviDI
ROCHESTER mus CANTONTWP.
248-3711-2500
'/34.s97-8St)O
S2.IO Wahon Blvd. 2000 Can"", Cat.. Rd.

II

__.•-.-'_"-_:C--.::"'

I--=--=____"-'--'C'-'-"...::.c.:.:.:=

Illnmrnl:;Q;:::-

. ABSE;NTEE OWNER
We personalize
our soMes toneeds.
meel
.your
leasing, & management

• Broker

~ Bortded

:~~~":

D&H
2=~~~".
Farinlngton Hills (248) .737~
S)NGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS .
ServICes Tailored 10 Corporate
Transferees; 1.r1vesi0f'f!.

Out-of.Town ,.~ers
::"::":':::::"':':;:'::""-'::::':::'::::::"::":':1 Professional rental ma~ent of

~,'8=
=c:;:'ts~·S!~
rei:lsonabte tee,.

24~34~

www.RlchtetAssoc.com

RICHTER & ASSOC.

• CONSTAUCTlON
SUPERINTENDENT
....'lth SOlId background In lrades:
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
under office manager,

computer skills required.
ARCHiTECTURAl
CAe/ARRIS DESIGNERS

ATHLETlClTENNIS CLUB
SEEKING POSITIONS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

AUTO PORTER

=

•

groetlng customers and answering
phones in bU~ reception area. Full &

NEW CAR

~:~r:~~iP~a7!:t alU~

~~= ~:ek~r;:sd::I:~inWe:n~

opportunity of an opening for a

AI./TQ.CAD 12 OPERATORS
evening shifts. Benefits avaUabYe tor
PATIO ROOM INSTALLERS
full·tlmo.
WINDOW SALES PEOPLE
UFEGUARQ • weekends momlngs
for successful SOuthfield
and s«ne
limo.
Cu!romweekday
_evenings,
_ Part- needed
remodeling Company. Permanent

'red.

new car porter. We offer excellent
pay, full benefits and 8. wonderful
work environment, Please call:
Emard BMW
(248)642-6565

g:=~a 0p,~rt-:n~~~:te~lthrel?:b~
~==========
Call: 248-358-1337

BlATHDAY PARTY COORDINATOR·
_ _ PIannlng & hOsting pa_ people. .
for chIIdren.SOmeone who can plan

chlldron'. games • plus.

KIDS' CENTER ATTENDANT· lull &
patt4ime for oi'H>Ita child care facility.
AD Shifts avaDabJe,

AppIy~~~ditions
west BIoOmileid
An Equal Oppoounlty Employer

AT LAST. BE PAID FOR CLEANING

~,e,~E~~ed:Fe:f~~e ~Iu~oti~e'!i
what

wo

AI./TO DEALERSHIP
SALES MANAGER

Join a team of professlonafs at

one of mld-Mlchlgan's fastest

~=~=I~~~:W~u=

car saJes management. Excellent

pay & benefits package. Please
send repllos 10~ Box '5036 cia

The LMngston County Press,

323

,e.

Grand River, Howen, MI

have to offer. our valued

employees. Contact Pam at
(248) 478-3240

AUTO DETAI~ERS

ATTENTION

~~':~:talt~~~::~:~=

DIRECT CARE STAFF

driving """,ro. Full and part·tlme pos;.

g~et~ln~ak~iH~~~~strn$1~;~og

Dan Markovich
Highland Dodge

ann~~ In JuS1 12 monlhsl Oreal
~~~~~ul1,I:~efl:R::Jebo~C:!~~
weekends, no doubles. no haas/os..
no kidding!

tlons available. Please call today.

_ _-=24.:c8:.-.::88.::7:.-3.;:::222=·~.";',--

Auto Glass

Inst8iIEt~,

Will tnUn If needad.

THE DIFFERENCe IS NOVAI
PleMe call suSan or ChafY!
lor an Interview: 248-62-4·3566

•

FuR-time with tJonefits.
UtIrd"s Auto GIMS • 734-453-2599

AUTO TECHNICIANS &
SERVICE WRITERS

=~~;, ~:8+~~~r:-: s~= I =C=."'B:!'R-'OO-E-PO-R-T-O"'P=Ec'R":A=TO":A=
Wrtlers In Wayne County area. Com·
potltlve wages & behent pkg

~!~= ~~~:tn

dU)ri'!9.~j~.

Ca(73411

on;

BATHTUB REGLAZER

Will Train!!

Must be dopendable & have
good driving t8C0rd. 734-459-9900

Prololrnck 9Jq)9rierlCe helpful
bU1 Ot

"ooe"=r~ltl

CNC
Grinder Hand-Q,D,. 10

(24Bf3~4~~~ ?~:e~rea)
BUYER
EST .!\BUSHED whOlesale FLORAL
COMPANY In Romulus has Immo-dlale opening for fresh newer Buyer
Qualified candldato should have 2+
~I!.ra experience In purdlaslnlJl

Ih-::~~ ~::;ne~re;!er;:r!
preferred, computer expenonce ..

plus. Must be weR-organIzed, dotalled,
oriented, selt-molivated. and wittlng 10

s:;!~ont!:"~'!,~ne:r~a::l

pnckage inclodes ~, (k). Celeterta
Plan, Modical Insumnce, VacatiOns
Please sond resume to
AntOlnetto KOlm

Southview, Inc,

offer competitive salary & boneflta
package Including 401(k) and profit
sharing. Pleaso sond resume and
&alary roqulromenls 10
NLB
29830 Bock Rd.
Whcom, MI 48393-2824
Ann:. HA Mgr.
'
Fax; (248}6204-4648

ea",

~:I~~~I:~,~~
CABINET COMPANY

:im~~dlateh()op coach

neded
,9",

-. Rqclieter aiUf,lChristian, a 103.stubaptist high ,school, has an '
imm~ate opening f!lr'!lvarsity girls '
basklltball coach for the .1998 fall season.
" '
Interested candidates must have a
firIll. ChrU!tian backgroJlJld. Call the
school athletic department at (248)
852,o5l!5. ·for details or fax rei!umeto
(248) 852-081.1.
de~t

Scrinirnages.arCh .
Rochlister Adams'girhJbasketball

tlia~ is looking fQ,:,an opponent to

scrimmage on Saturday; Aug. 29. For
further information,contact Adams
head coach Fi-lin S¢isloWicz at (248)
'377-2643.'.

TryolJtsset
• The Sharks, Baseball Club, a 14
andul).der .federation! team, will be
co,IlduetiIlg' tryouts Aug. 29~3() for the
, 'For further information,

.

•

North
will be
season Aug.
School.
Birth dates'must be between Aug.
1, 1984 and July 31, 1985. For further
information, contact Norm Claerr at
(248) 377-2532 or Tom Rowe at (248)
375-0432.
• Tryollts for th'e Birmingham
BaroIIB 12~and.under North Oakland
Baseball Federation 1999 team are
scheduled for 'Saturday, Aug. 22 at
Robert S. Kenning Park (diamond No.
4).
Tryouts will be conducted from 10
a.m.-12/p.m. Call Dr. Dennis Packey
'at (248) 642-2942 for more informa.
tion. .
• Bi1'mingham Beverly Hills
Franklin Baseball, Inc., will hold
its1999 !Attie, Caesars' Sandy Koufax
Diviliiontravel team tryouts for boys
ages 13 and 14 at 9 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 29.
'
The, ~irmingham· Groves High
School diamonds will host the event.
Players'muf3t be residents of or attend
school Withiri the geographic boundaries of the Birmingham School District. For more information, call
Bryan Williams' at (248) 647-1553.

.'

.

" 'pa;rtindrills on opening
in the Flint Metro League

A new beginning
Optimism runs high as prep all season begins ;,
always count on, but we have a lot of
kids that l!1'~ really working;hard. I
guess ,sometimes that's eve~ ,better to

'~\ffi;~rafi~'tI16'affiWdlis arii'i~ally'

'

good out here."

J,.,

us,t,. Wh,en y,o,u thOUg"ht all was quiet

on the western front - prep athletes returned to the playing fields.
On Monday morning, preseason practices began at over 800 schools
statfwide - including at most of the
729 Dlembers of the Michigan High
School Athletic Association ~ for' stu- .
dent-athletes iii footb;ill, girls basket·
ball, boys soccer, boys golf, girls tennis,
girlsswimmirig & diving, and boys and
girls cross-country.
On Monday and Tuesday, the E.ccentric took a grand tour through five of
its communities - Clarkston, Lake
Orion, Oxford, Rochester and Troy and here are some of the sights and

Keep on building

sounds.

UnfilDliliar territory
Clarkston head football coach Kurt
Richardson and his staff opened up
training camp at Oakiand University
Monday for the first time instead of the
traditional on"Oampus workouts. But
that's not the oruy ml'\ior change,
'Three-year, all-everything starting
quarterback Dane Fife and a large and
talented supporting cast have departed
and the Wolves have started the
reloading process.
"I guess you could say that it is the
Fife-less era," laughed offensive coordinator Gordie Richardson. "We might
not have a superstar that you can

On the links
• Renaissance Home Health Care
will present the 10th annual Home
Caring For Kids Golf Classic on Monday, Aug. 24 at Oakiand University's
Katke Cousins Golf Course.
The OPting benefits uninsured
moms, andb/ibies in Metro Detroit.
Cost is $195 per person and includes
lunch, 18 holes of golf with a cart,
horsd'oeuvres and door prizes. A
lunch and reception are scheduled to
be held at Meadowbrook Manor, and
a package featuring lunch and a tour
of the Manor will also be available at
a cost of $35 per person.
Call Melissa Baich-Osborn at (248)
559-6440 ext. 239 for ticket information:
• Golden Bear Golf Center in Royal
O!lk will be the site of the Seventh
Annual Enterprise $2 Million Dollar
Hole·In-One Shootout Aug. 20-23.
Together with Entel'l'rise Rent-ACar, the, Children's Miracle Network
wiUoft'eramateur golfers the opportunity 1C1fire at a target green approximatelyllO yards away. For $1 per
baU,.contestants placing tee shots
inSide .a three-foot circle qualifies for
the ,se~lll round ,and then onto the
$1 Million Final Round.
'Pr9ceedsfronithe event will benefit
the Children's
Miracle Network.
.
. j

,(

Opening-day numbers at Rochester
veteran coach Chuck Burch, noting on~
Hills,Lutheran Northwest weren't
key transfer and a strong freshmen
staggering for ,third-year football coach class amongst the mix. "We have abollt
Jason Zielinski, but it's an improve17 players on varsity right now. and .
ment over the previous two years.
th t' th h' h t
b r th fi t
"We have about 20 kids out here to '\ II: S e Ig, es nu~ er lor e is
tart d ' h . th t '11
t'
week that we ve had m years. The
an we re opmg a W1 con tn- interest in this program is building
s
ue to grow," beamed Zielinski. "Last
again."
year we started with 16 and we finished with 26, so this is promising."
Going for the gold
Last season marked the first time in
Clarkson's girls basketball team has
years that the boys soccer team at
been labeled as the slight favorite to
Rochester Hills Christian didn't win a
win the Oakiand Activities Association
league title, but the winning attitude is Division I title - and the Wolves are.
more than present at the corner of Livso serious at reaching that goal that
ernois and Auburn.
coach Anne Lowney's practices gO'
"Things look very good so far," said
interuption-free, especially when the
pad and pen are awaiting in the gymnasium corner.
"Going in, Clarkston has to be the
favorite because they return the most
(talent), but winning it won't be easy.
See NEW SEASQN, 82
....}~<t

Mark these dates
The fall prep sports season"'!
started across the state Monday. : ~::
Here is a list of dates to remembei: ~
for MHSAA members.
-; ,;
Football
Sept. 3-4: First games. ~; : ~
Nov, 6-7: Preregionals :-:.
Nov. 13-14: Regional finals ~:"
Nov. 21: State semifinals ','
Nov. 27-28: State finals , .
Girls Basketball
Aug. 24: First games
Nov. 16-21: Districts
Nov. 23-25 Regionals
Nov. 28: Sts te quarterfinals
Dec. 3-4: State semifinals
Nov. 5: State Finals
Boys Soccer
Aug, 21: First matches
Oct. 19-24: Districts
Oct, 26-31: Regionals
Nov. 4: State semifinals
Nov. 7: State finals
Boys/Girls Cross-Country
Aug. 25: First meets
Oct. 31: Regionals
Nov. 7: State finals
Girls Swimming & Diving
Aug. 22: First meets
Nov, 20-21: State finals
Boys Golf
Aug. 10: First meets
Oct. 9-10: Regionals
Oct. 16-17: State finals
.•
Girls Tennis
Aug. 10: First matches
Oct. 9-10: Regionals
Oct. 16-17: State finale

»

.,.•.,.' .......,~.Bedricky, Lisa
l':4IlrK~1';"J;atlll'!1,~I~Se,
Goetz· and
lead,USA
Volleyball
Wl:Ds.,alll!UDSt aU-star
players
success
'M't.n".......,I ..k Teaha
'14'01"

Tom Hawes

-Rochester basketball coach

basketball ~oach Ann Lowney lets.. her team know what she expects on and
prep for the 1998 season.
, .•

01""',

."1:"'~

. . . r.,.."...·

"
th4~ ,0IltililiSi:n·. ·

mos~, th~t ~e~e ever had. And

J,hllt's,,~cludb:ig~~~ iilid-8.Qs

.'. when we.o~e ~'out offour

'.. ';hampioiiship§'\~. ...... .
;. -':t's going fO,.Wt\·tli4ih pro• cess .\Vllt¢hing, ' , Y kids
'!lD41!el~~ the
,'" Storch
,.c;o.ni:J~.~;: .' ~",

'Di,~~iigltt iJ.:l,A':sort of
WlWet:i\0st sWitQlijing & divLake
OriDIi'slir$t-yeartemn, is dry as
a. bone..' . (,... "
.
"Our P901 won't be- done for a
coup,le ofVieeksyet, so oUr coach,
D~ Ab~asse. ~as the girls
doing some dry-llind training,"
sai!! Wood. "He's avete1'llll
coach, so .he knows how to keep
things going until o~ pool is
ing~8J'e.gettip.g,wet,

at all,
veri positive."
'.
.
Rochester football coach Mark
Merlo ~ri;t as fortunate; .
. "We have some great skilled
players' cilIn~g ~ack, the prob"
lem is. that. we are really hurting.
for bodies," said Merlo; who is in
his fifthyelir at Oakland cooo'try's largest highschool. "We
only have about 12 semors and
32 upperclaSsmen right now. We
graduated 35 kidS from last year
and that Wlllj most of our team.
"Hopefully, we'll get some
IIlore· kids to come out," he concluded.

Defending a title
.W~g a state title can
always have an effect on a program. It sure did on Tim Storch's
soCcer team at perennial power
Troy Athens - the defending
Division I state champion, which
returns 15 varsity lettermen.
"The first day was very long,"
reilectedStorch. "We had over
80 kids out here, which is the

THE ANDOVER SOCCER BOOSTERS AND THE BLOOMFIELD
~ OPl1MIST CLUB WOULD LIKE TO TIIANK OUR

SPONSORS AND CONGRA1lJLATB THE WINNERS OP THE

13THANNVAL

HEART OF THE JDIJS 10 AND SK RUN
5K AGE GItOUP WINNERS

r~ady."

Thrown into the lions den
The OAA haS made.several
changes in their league ~gu.
menta for the upcoming school
year, Lake Orion's soccer team
has won four straight league
titles, two in Division III and
two in Division II, and now the
DragonS must pay the price as
they as they move up a notch
into Division I - the state's premier soccer conference.
"It should be interesting for
us," said coach Paul Elder. "I
have no idea how, well we'll do
up there, but we've had goOd
players the last couple years and
I think this year's group will still
k;eep us competitive."

$mall,·· - schools,
headaches

big

.

O~i:lhd Ohristian soccer
coach Randy Johnson was pointing to this year as lJeing the
Lancers' best shot at wiruling a
state title. But that was before
Johnson had five players transfer to neighboring schools. and
two more elect not to play this
season.
"I lost a lot of quality players
and they didn't even graduate,"
said Johnson. "But I do have
three returning all-state players
back andllOme yoUng kids that
could surprise. So maybe you
shouldn't count us out yet."
Inside the gymJl.ruiitim at Oakland Christian; the Lancers' basketball team got off on the wrong
foot - Dr ankle should we say.
"Our first day of practice didn't
go w~ll. Our dominating post
player, Stephanie Jackson,
sprained her ankle," said coach
Ed Mehlberg. "We've got her on
the bike already because we
can't afford to lose her for very
long. Our schedule is as tough as
it has been."
Worries aside, Mehlberg did
take time to reilect on the summer gone by.
"My son and I just got back
frOm a trip doW1\. to Hilton Head,
South Carolina,~be recalled.
"Down there we played about
200 holes of golf - at least 18
holes a day."

fJ{IfJIII'

The Observer & Eccentric wants to
send·you and three of your friends (or family
members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Game!

WOMEN

II!

0v:eraU
Masters

1-14
1$-19
20-24
25-29

30-34

35-39

40-44

45-49
$0-54
55-$9

60-64
65+

MatrAlnes
Richard Dunlrn
Michael Qulc
jeremy Schneider
Derek Dodge
A;lIon Seal
David Barrett
Bob BarU
Keith Bonesteel
Michael Stone
Kenneth ·ROwe
Gerard Malaczynskl
David Lee
Fred Hagen

MEN
Masters

15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59

. 60-64
65+

OveraU
Masters

1-14
15-19
20-24
25-29

311-34

35-39
411-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65+

Syndey Pounds
Jackie Blair
jaclyn House
JUlie Beth Mumaugh
Susan Folino
Mlreille Sankatslng
Carol SL Henry,
Denise Denomme
Celene Peters
june.Yaeger
Uz Bridge
Lalma Stede
Merion Knight
Rosemarie Ilaker

10K AGE GROUP'WINNERs

E

Overau

15:5
17:37
20:19
17:52
19:43
22:14
18:30
17:40
18:11
18:14
18:00
18:15
22:30
Z4:01

KeIth Stopen
Chuck Block
B1I1Monnett
KelthS~kiW
Olaf Me er
Guy Murray
Donilid' C. Richmond
Dean Kokkalles
john Tarkowski
Paul Delapurantaye
JOM Farah
Peter Polidori
Kingsley' Sears

31:54
35116
34;29

.-

, ClveraU,'

,33'~

Masters .
1-14
15-19.

38:38

25-29
'30-34
35:-39

35,50
33:10
34:59

39,39
36:29
40:4iS
41:55
53:35

20:24

~
50-54

55-59

Auguat 28 va. Tampa ~ay Devil Raya
September 4

va. Cleveland Indiana

WOMEN

Kathy RInk
Sue .Morrison
Maddie Morrison
Katie Ryan .' ..
Renee Burke
Bridgltte Dery
Lynne Carey
Gabrielle Crandall
Gillil Norris
MamZldar
taR"
Addici $chn~derhan

sa

18:32
20:43
22:31
22:20
22:00
20:47
25:21
25:17
23:14
20:56
27:39
27:10
29:06
37:03

:55
43:30
43:20
40:44
46:01
40:59
44:46
42:03
45:32
46:20
45:08
59:06

THE
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We'll pick 30 winners for each game from all entries with the correct answer Each
~. Winner will receive ~our (4) Lower Dec~ Reserved Seat passes. Passes will be maUed
,~~.~ach winner. Wmners announced m paper Thurs., August 27 in the Classified
.' section.
'
Employees of the Observer (1 BliCintrlc Newspapers, ",e Detroit Tigers Iilc. and
'helr alnilies are ,not etl Ible fiJ wi".
' .
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montl11y~tGiindi!rMountainin WaterR!>~al
Archers will hold a aD shoot
,¥aY,ile' dQUnty Sp9rtsmtm.'l! Clubyrili,' . f~~' C~1.UifikeD,!ilY'lit (248) 666-a910
.
.
beJPIllllIlgat 9 a.m. Sun!iay, August 16,
hold several hwitet educatiop. cliisses in(Q1'"~or:e inforinati!lIl;
tI)e upcoming months at ite clubhouse
.' .'
""., . , ' .
on ~te w~-through tange in Lake
~on. C'Pl(248) 693-9799 for m:ore
8J;ld grounds in Romulus. These clallses •. paS A~tA1:IO~
informatici!l. .
will b.etaught,by, certifi.·
• e"·ins.tru.··.ctors.··
rrhil PO'iVJ)river Bass Association; a non..
.
io1ll':llfunent basscllib; meetS at 6:30
STATE JD
Students must bepresep.t for both dii:ys
p.m. the f6Prlh Tuesd~y ofim;ry month
Detroit Archers will host the state 3D
of their respeCtive class .. AU equipm,entl ,atthe q!l,IlderMountain in 'l'aylor. Call
championships on Saturday and 81mwill be pro\QdEld. Classes will be offered . (734}676-2863 for more information.

, ,the ObfJe7'l,l~r,~ Eccefltr:u:'fJ Out4oo1 Cal- ,m9~ Willile ~~If~~QmE"Ofthe,
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661-9610 for more information.
WWCCA.3D
Western Wayne County Conservation
Association will hold a 30-target 3D
shoot on Sunday, Aug. 23, on its walkthrough range in Plymouth. Call (313)
453-9843 for more information.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

To pte-register call (313) 941-9688 after
Aug. 15.
W1NGSHoo:nNG SCHOOL
Hunters R:idge Hunt <?lub in ~xford will
host the Fieldsport Wmgshooting
School on Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
12-13. Master guntitter and certified
inst~ctor .B~an B~ki, who is credited th bnngmg .sporting clays to the
U ~te.
d States, willIead the s ch001,..
which
will cover all aspecte ofprofiClent
shooting. Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime)
(248) 637 2446 (
.
) fi
:rormation~
everungs or more

....

WI.

The Oakland County Sportsman Club
in Cilirkston.
a Junior
01ymp.ic
Ar
h
D offers
1
Pro'
. c ery eve opment
gram begmrung at 1 p.m. on Sundays. Call (248)
623-0444 f,!r more information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS
A weekly program for junior archers
begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield. Call (248)
661-9610 or (313) 835-2110 for more
information.

CLASSES/CLINICS
WATERFOWL HUNTING
The Bluewater Chapter of the Michigan
Duck Hunters Association and the
Pe}1ili Point Conservation Club will hold
a clinic on how to hunt waterfowl beginnihg at 8 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, at the
Perch Point Conservation Club in
Marine City. Admission is $10 and kids
age 16 and under accompanied by an
adult will be admitted free. Call (810)
412-7141 or (248) 852-7326 for more
information.

TURKEY HUNTING
Jay's Sporting Goods of Clare, the
Michigan DNR and the Michigan Wild
Turkey Hunters Association will be conducting Michigan's first fall wild turkey
hunting workshop beginning at 9 a.m.
SatUrday, S~Pt, 19, at Jay's. Fall hunting techniques, (lIi)lllig.<the:uJle of

CLUBS,
SOLAR
The School for Outdoor Leadership,
Adventure .and Recrsation (SOLAR), a
non-profit organization interested in
promoting the appreciation of outdoor
activities, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first
Tuesday of each month at the Colony
Hall in Southfield. Call (248) 988-6658
for more information.
METRO-WEST STEEUiEADERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets at 7:30
p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month
in the cafeteria at Garden City High,
School. Call Dominic Liparoto at (248)
476-5027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING
The MiChigan Fly Fishing Club meets
at 7 p.m. the first and third Wednesdays of each month at Livouia
Clarenceville Junior High School. Call
(810) 478-1494 for more information.
FOUR SEASONS
The Four Seasons Fishing Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of
each month at the Senior Citi!/!en's Center in the Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
Ktldej ilt (31tl)591~0843 ,for more Wor-

. .

FE.',S,TI"1' LS
.

a.m:.•D,l~.m, Wedne,sda,YS fl.n'!Jugh Surl~eat!.~D;AreaitJ
Gale, Rd. Call (248) 66S:
102Qf{lr more in'foonation.
omOrMLLE RECREATION
Ortonville Recreation Area in Ortonville
has rltle; pis!(ol and shotgun shooting
facilities. The OrtOnville Recreatlo,n
Area is located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more information.

".

POIN1E MOUILLEEWATERFOWL

The 51st llI1!lualPointil Mouillee Waterfowl Festival, formerly known as the
Michigan Duck Hunter's Tournament,
will land at the Lake Erie Marsh in
BrownstownTwp. on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 12-13. The event features •.
8.
the amiual Mid.west Deco" Contest, one
.....
'oJ
ST'"''''
p,.. ..
of the biggest events of its kind. There
..... ....K REQUIREMENfS,
will also be wildlife art, taxidermy disMaybury State Park, Proud Lake Recreplliys, an outdoor trading post stoCked
ation Area, Bald ~ountllin Recreation
with hunting and fishing equipment
Area; Highland Recreation Area. and
and much more. The Monroe Sporting
Island Lake Recreation Area offer
Collectibles Show Will be held in connature interpretive programs throughjunction with thE! festival on Friday,'
out the year. A state park motor vehicle
Sept. 11, at the Monroe Holiday Inn.
permit is required for entry into all
Call (734) 379-9902 for more informastate parks and state recreation areas.
tion or call Pointe Mouillee at (734) 379- For registration and additional informa9692 on Mondays or Wednesdays.
tion on the 'programs at Maybury call
(810) 349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. For progi-ams at Proud Lake and Highland call
(810) 685-2433. For programs at Island
NRC
Lake call (810) 229-7067.
The monthly meeting of the state Natu- EVENING HIKE
ral Resource Commission will be
W dn
d
Hike the woods and fields searching for
e eSdayan .Thursday, Sept. 9-10,
some ofth.e sighte and sounds of the
in Lansing. Wednesday's session will .
convene at Lansing Center while the
summer evening during this program,
Thursday portion of the meeting will be which begins at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21,
held at the Stevens T. Mason Building.
at Maybury.
Persons who wish to address the commission or persons with disabilities
needing accommodations for effective
participation should contact Teresa
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
Golden at (517) 373"2352 one week in
Most Metropark programs are free
advance.
while some require a nominal fee.
Advanced registration and a motor
vehicle permit are required for all programs. Call the respective parks toll
free at the following numbers: Stony
BALD MOUNTAIN
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian Springs,
Bald Mountain Recreation Area in Lake 1-800-477-3192; Kensington, 1-800-477Orion has shotgun (skeet &. trap, sport3178..
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MEETINGS

METROPARKS

SHOOTING RANGES
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GEOi:AKaYBADIIE~
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JuniorGi4 ~ts.~ COlI1pletet1leit
requireme:Dt.li {Qr the. geomgy badge d~
ing~pro~ which~ be held :' :"!.

throughou~'Ule:day onSaturda:y;4u~ ,~.:

15, at.lJ!.cijanSprings. Participants
shouldeall aheild {or~ee.,'
. ~ '.. ;.
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CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

Kessler & Associates P.C.•- .......... htlp:llwww.kesslercpa.com
SOsln, Sklar, Rottman, LIefer & Kingston. P.C ...•..htlpJlssrlk.com

ADJHDHELP

Uvonla Chamber
of Commerce
htlp:IIwww.livonia.org
BirminghamBloomfield Chamber
of Commerce-..- - - - -.......... htlp:llwww.bbcc.com
Redford Chamber of Commerce ..- ·.. http'llredfordchamber.org

AOtrm (Attention Daflcm ...., .., .... htlpJIwww.adhdoulreach.com

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Monograms Plus . - - - -.... - htlp./loeonline.comlmonoplus

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

SI. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center·-.. httpJloeonllne,comlsvsf

JRR Enterprises, Inc.....•......•............·httpj{Jrrenterprises,com

CLASSIFIED ADS

AMATEUR SPORTS

AdViliage--·--------....•..·httpJladvillage.com
Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers..·httpJ/observer·eccentrtc.com

The Sports Guide ...................' htlpJlwww.lhesportsguide.com

..

.,. •....

. . WOODCHIPS

.

.. - ......-

htlp:llwww.headsyouwin.com

.-----http://www.reaIesl!iteone.com

Family Heallh Care Center---http://oeonUne.comlehrmann

Western Wayne Oakland Counly Association
of REALTORS
http://www.mlchlganhome.com

------htlp:l~oom

HEALTH CARE
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way------htlp:lloeonline,comlnbw

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

HOME ACCESSORIES

Dan Hay
htIp'lldancan.com
Marcia Gles------http'l/sOa.oeonnne.comlgies.hlml
Claudia Murawsid------http'llcount-on-daudiacom
Bob Tayfor
http://www.bobtayfor.oom

Laurel Home Accessortes & Gifts---htlp:lnaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS

BOlsford Heallh Care Continuum .. htlp:llwww.bolsfordsystem.org
St Mary Hospilal-----htlp:llwww.slmaryhospital,org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

Hennells·-·.... •..•..- - · - - - -.. htlp:/Iwww.hennells.com

SBRSOAR Appraisers Commlttee·htlp:lljustlisted.comIappraisai
REAL ESTATE· CO....ERCIALJlNVUTIIENT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

HYPNOSIS

Colortech Graphlcs ..- - - -...... httpJlcolortechgraphlcs.com

Full Potential Hypnosis Center-..·htlp:lloeonline,comhlypnosis

Property Services Group, 1nc.---htlp:llwww.propserv.J:Om

ANTIQUES & INTERIORS

COMMUNITIES

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

REAL ESTATE EDUCA'I10N

Ellxaire Corporation-.... -·-·--·http://www.elixaire.com

Real Estate Alumni of Mlchlgan-htlp:llwww.ramadvantage,org

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE - HO..E INSPECTION

.

Walch Hili Antiques & Interiors·htlpollwww.walchhillantiques.com
APPAREL

Hold Up Suspender Co.-..- -....·httpjlwww.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Halg Galleries ..- ........ - ......,.. htlp:/lrochester·hills.comhlaigg
ART GALLERIES

Marcy's G.llery - ••• hUpJmmelessimaging.comimarcysgaliery
The Print Gallery-......•....•..•..•..·http://www.everythingart.com
ART MUSEUMS
The DeiroH Institute of Arts ....................- .. http,//www.dia,org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING

Ajax Peving Induslries ..............- ..·htlpollwww.alaxpaving.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR

S&J Asphalt Paving ...... •............•..:·hUp:/lsjasphaltpaving.com
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM· Detrott ........- ..............·,..•·· ..·htlpJIwwW,asm-detroil.org
AsphEIl Pavers Association
of Southeastern Michlgan ...... ••........ hUp://apamlchlg.n. com
Building Industry Association
of Southeastem Mlchlgan-.............. ·............ htlp.llbullders.org
Naval Airship Associallon .................... http://naval·airshlps.org
Soclely of Automotive Engineers·OeI"" .... httpJ/www,sae-delroll.org
Suburban Newspapers
of Amerlce··-........••..·-..•....·hUpJ/www,suburban·news.org
Suspender Wearers of America .......... http,/loeonllne.com/swaa
ATTORNEYS

Thompson & Thompson P.C ......... htlpjlwwW.I••exempllaw.com
Thurswell, Chayel & Welner...............·hnpJIwwW.legaH.w.com

Cily of Birmingham .........- - -... htlp:llcLblrmingham.mLus
Cily of Llvonla-......·-·....-·........htlp:ll0e0nline.comillvonia
COMMUNITY NEWS

Observer & Eccentrtc Nawspapers ..·http://observer-eccentric.com
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Beverly Hills Pollce ......·--·http://www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Sanctuary .. - - · - ·.... htlp'lloeonllne.coml-webscooll1eenhelp
Wayne Communily Uvlng Servlces---http://www.wcts.org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Logix.lnc.·..•......·-....· -......·-htlp:/Iwww.loglX·usa.com
COMPUTER
HARDWARI!/PROGRAMMINQJSOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Aulomation Technologies ..·http://www.cepps-edges.com
BNB SOftware·........·-----htlp:llwww.oeonline.comlbnb
Mighly Systems Inc ....•..........•.. http://www.mighfysystems.com

.JEWELRY

Haig Jewelry·-....-·................ http://rochester·hills.COmhl8191
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Frank Rewold Conslruction ......·httpJlrochesler·hllls.comlrewold
EDUCATION

Fordson High School .. - ...... •..•..·http./loeonllne.coml-fordsonh
Global Village Project ........ - ..· -.. htlpJloeonllne,comlgvp,hlm
Oakland SChoofs ..•••........•........•........http://oakland,kI2,ml,us
Reuther Middle School ..·-·.. oo............ httploeonline,coml-rms
RocheSler Communily
Schools Foundation .................... http://rochesler·hills comlrcsf
The Webmaster SChool·..........•..•...... http./irocheslar·hills,com
Weslem WfIIM County Internet USllr GIOUP'" http://oeonllne.comlwwclug

AVS Audio·-..•.......... •• ........ •.......... httpjlwwW avs.udlo com

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR

ABL Electronic Service. Inc.•- ............ httpJIwww.ablservcom
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY

Genesys Group. - - . -.......-

http://www.genesysgroup.com

Envision Real Estate Software -

httpJIwww.envision-res.com

RELOCATION

Conquest Corporalion - - - - . http://www.conquest-a>rp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsart. M.D.'
http://www.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertilily and Sex Selection Cenler .. http./lwww.mfsscom
RESTAURANTS

Steve's Backroom--....•..•.. http://www,slevesbecl<roomcom

LEGAL RESEARCH

RETIREMENT COMMUNI'I1ES

LexMarks'" ...........-

......._ ................. httpJnexmarks.com

METROLOGY SERVICES

GKS Inspection ......, ..,.. - ..............•· .... htlp.llwww.gks3d.com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

CONSTRUCTION

AmeriSpec Property & EnvironmentallnspectJons-htlp1f1t1SpeCtl ,com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

Rollin Landscaping ................., .... hnpJIwww rolh/ldeslgn com

Enterprise Mortgage..·•• ..·.......... ·htlpJIwwW getmoneyfast com
Mortgage Market
Informallon Services "''''''.'.• http IIwww Interest comiobsefV1lr
Spectrum Mortgage ..........., httpJIwww speclrummortgage.com
Village Morlgage .................. hUp IIwwW Vlllagemortgage com

ELECTRiCAL SUPPLY

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS

Interactive Incorporated ..- .. •• .... htlp:11www InleractJVe-inc,com

CyberNews and Reviews '''''-'' http://oeonhne.comlcybernews

Canlff ElectriC Supply··........••........•..•• ..• htlp:llwwW.caniffcom
Progress Electrtc ................••....·..•....·-hllp.11www pe,co.com

Huntlnglon Ford - .................... htlp.llwww.hunlinglonford.com
John Rogln Bulck·IBUZU·Suzukl·........·http://wNW.johnrogin.com
Ramchargers Performance Centershtlp:/lwww.ramchargers.com

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
AUTOMOTIVE

Cadillac Underwriters·....-·http://www.cadillacunderwriters.com
J, J, O'Connell & Assoc .• Inc.
Insurance--..~---htlp.llwww.oconneilinsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Ufe-Stein AgenCY'''hnp://steinagency,com

Nolary Ssrvlce & Bonding
Agency, Inc ..................... ···.. http Ilwwwnotaryservicecom
NURSING EDUCATION

Michigan League lor Nursing ...... · .... ·· .. http lIoeonline com/min
ORIENTAL RUGS
Alar's Oriental Augs~-----·-··-··-··- .
PARKS & RECREATION

American House ..- -....-· .. http./Iwww,american-house com
Presbyterian Vinages of Michlgan·..-·-·http://www,pvmorg
SCALE MODELS

Fine Art Models .... --··.. •........···-·-·http://fineartmodels,com
SHOPPING

Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dlstrtct--........·http://oeonline,comibirmingham
SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporatlon·.. ••..•..·.... - ..,htlp:llwww.mcfoam com

NOTARY SERVICES

. ... http "WNw szars com

Huron-Gllnton Metroparks . __ .--_ ....... http Itwww metroparks com

PERSONAL GROWTH

Overcomer's MaXimized Uvmg System·· http Itwww overcome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

Birchler Arroyo ASSOCiates. Inc..... htlp'/lwwW blrcnlerarroyo com

SURPLUS PRODUCTS

McCullough COrporalion ..•...... •.. •....·httpllwww.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT

Mechanical Energy Syslems·-....-

..·..·htlp:/lwww.mesl com

TELEPHONE SE1IVICE

8 9 Cents Por Minule Long DIStance .. httpJIwwW qmercn.ndise com
TOYS

Toy Wonders of Ihe World·.. · .. ·........http IIwwW loywonders,com
TRAINING

High Pertormance Group· ...... ·.. ·http IlwwWoeonlinecoml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER

bps Corporate Training & Conference Center .. htlp:/llrainhere.com
TRAVEL AGENCY

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

POWER TRANSMISSION

Bearing Service, Inc, ................ hnp IIwww bearingservlce com

Marks Mgmt Services .................. htlp:l/www.marksmgml.com

Employmenl Presentallon Services ..- .. htlp)lwww.epsweb.com
HR ONE, INC.............· -....- ......•.. http://www.hroneinc.com

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

UTILITIES

AUTO RACING

ENVIRONMENT

Profile Cenlral. Inc ......................,.. htlp IIwww,proflle'uS8 corn

DTE Energy·-oo...................... ,..oo .. ·.·•...httpjldleenergy,com

REPRE8ENTATIVES

Milan Dregway·.. - .................... http://wwWmllandragw.ycom
BAKINOICOOKING

"JIffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company ....·htlp:lIwwW.liffymlx COm
BICYCLES

Wahul Bicycle Company ........ •• .. hllpJlrochesler·hllls comlwahu
BooKK.EPING PRODUCT8

Resource Recovery and Recycling .. htlpJloeonllne,comIrrr.soc
Autl10rlly of SW Oakland Co,
EXECUTive R.CRUITE1I.

J. Emery & Assoclale.-.. •........•.. htlp:llwww,jemeryassoccom
EYE CARE/LA8ER SURGERY

BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co, ...................... httpllwwwbigez,com

Greenberg Laser Eye Center ....... http://www greenbergoye com

BOOKS

FINANCIAL

Apostolale COmmunlcelions ............·htlp:11www apostolate com
aUsIN. . . NawS
Insider Business Journal-..-·..·-.. • hllp'llwwW insldorblz com
CIUIAIIIC TIL.
Slawart Specialty TIloo---..·htlp:11www specl.ltytile. com

Falnane Inveslmont Advisors. Inc, ............... http IIwwW flBI com
FLOOR COVERING

Tho Floor COnnection .. •....•......·http://wwwfioorconneclion com
FROZ.N D •••• RT.

Savino Sorbat--..•.. •..•..•.. •.. •.. •.. •......·htlp./Iwww.sorbat com

.. ,-1 -,.

PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS

CruiSe Selections, Inc oo ........ •.. http IlwwWcrulseselectlons,corn

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT

RBin Nomm & Associates Inc, ..............·hllp'llwwWnomm com

NetWorth Inlernel Marketing .............., .......... htlp.llneMd,com

REAL ESTATE

WELD GUN PRODUCTS

REALnel ..•..............•••·• .. ••·· .. · hltp /loeonline comlrealne!. hlml
Amencen Classic Really .........·hllp lIamencanclassicreally,com
Blmllngham Bloomfield Rochesler South Oakland
ASSOCiation of Realtors ............•.. ·..··htlpJIwww jusUi.led com
Ch.mberlain REALTORS .... hnp'llwwW chambenalnre.ltors com
Comwen & Bush Real Estale·-.. hUp l/wwwmlChigsnhomecom/comwell
Hall & Hunler ReaUors·.... ·.. ··•.. hnp,//sOa oeonllne.comhlallhunt
Langard Realtors ......•...... · .. ·.. •••........·http'llwwW langard com
Max Brood<. Inc ........ ·........··.... ·..·hnp IIwww.ma.broock.com

':!';;

Free wood clUPS from the Oakland ~:;.:;
County Parks Cb.ristmlIs tree recycliIig" .;
program will be available on Saturday, :;
Aug. 29, at Orion Oaks at the ClarkSll9p.! :
Road entrance. Individuals are asked,te: •
provide,t:beir own shOvels and W10!l4l . ': :
the chips.by hand. No motorized eqUip- ':
ment is allowed and rio commercial
:;
hawers. Additi9na1 wood chip dates are :.
scheduled for. Sept. 26 and Oct. 31. ..: ;
SUMMER STAR PARrY
. •
View the Perseid meteor shower and
.
learn some summer constella:tions dur-· :
ing this program, which begins at 8:30 -::
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15, at Indepen-' '
denceOaks.
tuNING YOUR TOr tHrO SUMMER
.•
Toj;s ages three to six accompanied by a ' •
parent or guardian can tune-in and
::
turn-on to summer through stories,
,•
songs, a nature hike, crafts and a snack during this program, which will be . •
offered at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday, Aug. 18 and 19, and
again at 1 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 22..
Cost is $3 and younger siblings are di:l,
couraged from attending..

Legal Notice--......- ...... •........ hUp./loeonllne.comi-legal

ANNOUNCEMENTS

......

Heads You Win ....-

.~.....;.

;~;3::;
~.' '''iW<a'''''u'
~"", 'iU9V ~;
O·"a:"'I"N'·D'"
PARK$ :, :
'. ":Jo>::

HAIR SALONS
ACCOUNTING

'," '."

; ~ ,"

C. M. Smillie Co................................, •• http IIwww smillie com
WHOLlSTlC WELLNESS

Rools .nd Branches· ..··.., ........·....·,-lUtp Ilwwwrelklplace.com
WOMEN'S HEALTH

PMS Instltute·..··.. ·.. •••• .. ·.. ···•· .. ·..· ..... htlp/lwww.pmslnsl.com
WORSHIP

First Presbyterian Churcn Blrmlngham .. httpJllpCblrmfngham,org
SI. Michael Lulheran ChUrch .... http./Iwww.stmlchaenutheran.org
Unlly of Livonla ....- - - ·......•••..........htlp'l/unftyonlvonla,org

DIREGT CARE AlOES

AftemoonS and Midnights. Tmlne!:l.
$7.50. hr. WIll tnlln·.(134) 422...~12

DIREGT CARE/JOB .COACH

~~aO~rl:~;~=.~~e~~:
ends .o~ tc~~4~~nt benefitS.

CLEANING

Of"t~ ~e;t.~ ~~~~
Canto~ & Fannlngton
Hills areas
Call: (248) 449-1600

Southflflld.

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
Scramble no more!
I
Join our JobPair and introduce:
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees.
The Fair will include all types of
bLisinesses; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

f - - - -.- - - - -

CUSTOMER SERVICE

NJ:W .OPENINGS
THIS WEEK
Customer Servfc:e • join lha aUtff of

=~~~wn~G~n:

COUNTER PERSON
beoeflls. Experf..... raqul.::'J. $9.50/
SeekJng a reliable person 10 assist
customers, copy & P1OCeS:9 orders. hr to Itart
Experience helPful. but not neces·
sary. Full & pan·Ume positions avaIJ· 'v,iJU8iiiOtOi1IiOii
atle.. Af&.~ In person: Perl.ect'
B Greenfield. Detroit; MI
Fax resume:

='Ot

Your participation Includes:
• An 8400t skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)
- Box lunches for two staffers
-Inclusion in all Fair advertising in The Observer & Eccentric and Home Town Newspapers
-InclUsion on our Web Sites prqmoting the Fair

- A QUARTER PAGE ADIN OUR OfElCIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT

".

- An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees

:- - - - - - - -. Commit nowl Space Is limited.

: Don't miss this (lhance
to find. the help you've been searching forI
. .

1

~To'reserve

your space and for more details, call
134.-953-2070 or 734-953-2080.

i

f

I

••• _ ••••' •• _ •••• J

I

I

.'We~nesddyj SeD'reJ

ORiVERS

i

FOR .",hon
N••d ComCOL
Clast
A. Alia company.
need opera1oAl.

"

p!1II1ve

pay.

.

(248) 474-5543

DRIVERS • TOW TRuax

"P.ri·~1 ~';t:~8$Ceb'm Iroln

-1

In need 01.._

GENERAL OFFICE
HELP
with copy wort< &
telephone experience.

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING
CLERK
with dependable
transportation,

DRIVERS
20-25 hrsJweek. $7Ihr, Must
h~v~ good driving record to drive
company vehicle. NQ weekends.

~g:r~n r;::o~~t: ~.~~. O~:
mouth. MI.

EXPANDING OIL & GAS CO.,
looking for a motIvafed
tor all

rmmon

Call Pam at...

fvtifl:cs°~,:ti~~efun rl~

(248) 948-0000

ssry. will train "f:dlvidual with
DRIVEAI LlTIUTY PERSON
skills. Good drtvIng.
Ale shop. No weekends. Excellent meChanical
record required. Excellent benefits
benefItS. BCIBS, dental401k. Knowl- ~ckage. All replies confldentlnl.
edge of metro Detroit helpful. Good

84~ ':~oatg,: ,J;:~, 3r~
~~~~~r;:: t!~US~4~~~ or
caU
(248)8811-1773 ==-=::.c:=-==..::..:::::::..:c:::..
ORYWAll REPAIRS with painting
expenence, Must have transpQrtation.
Call (734) 326-6176

~~g~r~='~

Motivated individuals to wort!; with a
JIG C1AINDEA with suriaoa grind crew. Experieoce preferred but not
experience. Must be good with own necessary. Jason 81Q,.$02~731
setup on prototype JobS.
Farmington HiRs:
(248) 553-4411 LAWN SPRINKLERS hiring experi.
enced Service Techs and Laborers,
wiD train. 401t<. benefits. Lots of overJOU~~MIF)
time.
• (248) 588-3600
for resldeiltlal new -construdion,
LEASING AGENT
Excellent ~~~~;~ retire~nt.

Engineering
"'H"'a"s

EdWanI.ROS&& sens._ptq>eIIy

management firm headquartered In
Fannlngton H~ GGek!!l leasing agents
al _
community 1hrcughout
Metro Detroit. Pay commensurate

Class

Its own classification
that is... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals that's
why the

Observer &
Eccentric has

~;;;~~;;;~~~~~1--=:.!::::::o..==:::..-- ~:':2~·:= ~t~~
~
~~~~& &~ t:~T='d~ ~~~',54, Farmington Hills. Mil ~~~~~~~~~~
TransportaUon a mustl
Votco and Dala cable experience
preferred but not necessary. Sys·
tems integrator seeking entry

FACILITIES MAiNTeNANCE
PART·TIME

GROUNDS

$10,OOfHr.
Immediate opening for a renable
facilities maintenance person to
assist with tull--time supervisor.
ResponslbHltles Inctude: mlscefla·
neous stock
Inlerlot/ellterior

we"'-

~~:e::::'rk~~tfO!:S~

KEEPER

~Ient

WiRl"..Q to learn.
pay.
benefits, & training. Mall or Fax
resume with cover letter to·
REH Associates, Inc.
21637 Melrose Ave.
Southfield, Mt 46075
FAX: 248-354-3070

For large Farmington HUts.
apartment community. Apply In

person:

builcfmg maintenance, mlsceRaneous Installations I.e. shelveS,
lights, phones, etc., uniform

rental, vehicle maintenance and
other duties as requested. AGx·
Ible hours 2O-25fweek, muS1 be
Mon.-Fri. Send resume to:

designated

734·266-8600
248·352·1300

248·373-7500

•

Bo. '11n

classification

Observer & Eccentric

3825~~flAd.

503

Uvonia. MI 48150

for Engineering ...
so in the future be
sure to check it outl

134·285-7355

INSTRUCTORS

313·284-0777

FO~Iop~m ~S:~edwith

Mo~n.,

consumell/..
Bam-4pm.
Excenent benefits. 734-729-8470

Instructors Needed

SNELLING. =9,

FINANCE
MANAGER

Part

time,

adult

education

est.

~1~rso:.°·Ed== ~~:.

1990 Beech Daly Rd., Redford, MI
48240, AUn Karen Moran. Or can:
(313) 592·3376

EARN $530 WEEKLY
Distributing phone cards. No experience

'C~~~~~~:;5 time

EDITORiAl ASSISTANT
Fullllm6 pernon responsible lor keyboardlr,g news items Into a video dis-

~~~lt~i:~;:;~:=lra~~~k'~~

GROUNDS PERSON

talking 10 cuslomorn on tho tele-

Dependable person needed fOf 001·
sldo maintenance and Iand~Of

phone. Need excellent organizational

skills. Experienced in using Mac,
COIT';luters will be helpful. AssoCiates

=~p~~ Westland area. un

de)ree In English, Joumalism, Of 1·3
y6ar'S of related experience In copy
'9ditlng, wrillng or pagination
Please sene resume 10:

Call • (734) 729-5090

GROUNDS PERSONNEL

HO~;TE~~~~~~n;

P.O. Box 230
Howeli, MI 48843
Attn Human Rosources - EA
EEOfAOA

FINISHED HAROWARE InstallerGrowing manufacturing finn, 2 yra.
expefienco. Blue cross, Dental,

==~~r::~
Farmington Hills seeks grounds personnel

at

apartmenl

community

~r:= ~~roe Oet~~c::

~~I~S~:epersona:::l)':~~ can

TOby at

248~2t30.

or mall
resume to: P.O. Box 9154. FarmIngton Hills, MI 48333-9154

~~~~~~Jn9 ~~~~ :~
POSITION AVAILABlE for

FLOOR SANDI;RS·

For immediate consldaration pleasa apply in person at:

KINOERCARE LEARNING
CENTERS, INC,

Must have own vehk:le Your equipment or OUrB. We pay avery Frlday_

ty;~ ~~oIO~~r i~~n~~t~~~~
Childhood Educallon~toI08SiOnal9 to

.Experlence~

~ftro~ J::~~~~~~x~~~~~~::'

El!p&rtenced to work with wholesale &
retail customers. Good pay & beno-

NORTHVILLE

248·348·1589

CANTON

313·981·4774

fits. Tom Hoizor Ford, Inc., 39300 W
10 Mile Rd., Farmington
Mt
~~5. Contact: T(~.a) ~n74.'~

LIVONIA
DEARSORN
STERLINO HOTS

313-421-0830
313-441·1462

610-978·9099

(JJ:';r. ~~!

TROY 248-679-6341
SHELBY TWP
810-2&4·350&
ROCHESTER HILLS 248-651-7171
CLINTON TWP
810-286-7440
ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTOR

~e~~0t:~«~1 :~r ~~~~~~ H~~
WarohouselOriver

Counlln Sale•. Ellpofieocod
Insldo Sales . Expofienced

Send resumo to Ro)'!]lUe Electric,

Aub~ ~11I~:8g~:~6~2

or

lrue 248·370·9250

ENGINEER

SMALL manufacture, need. mature,

2~t.X1228

o~~=::U~,r'llS
FAll
We Offer Seneff
Regular Ass ! s For
OC/ates

b~~~~~~E~~NS~NS Ert'lC:~
FORD PARTS PERSON

Hili."

1I:::"':=':~W~~~...:!~:.!:::~~~~H~!';i

FORK·LIFT OPERATOR &
ASSEMBLY POSITIONS
Competitive pay & benefits. AD shins

:~a:b~~':'~:~~:~ r=:oo
FUlL·TIME HELP WANTED
Bamcade setup drive ... & shop help

r"t>!:~~jlt~hhaPffo~

~~~~:r!.t~:r

~~~~!~.8~a2~d~1y ~~ur::eOn~

EOE
Full nmo Mochanlc. large IocallaodscaJ)O contractor needs dedlc:ated.
oll:porlencod mocNnio tor In houae
shOp MUS1 know an lawn ~.,.t,

~P.hl ~~t~ ~m~ea~·~p~:':
~~rn~~!~a C:nagei81~~~~~~~

~~~~rbll.!~:a:. ~'l

wellOUtKfed porIOn with exporiOnce
In draIIJng & ~. Should be • weekenda, petfDCI for 2nd lOb or col·
INm pIIytr. benefit' package, Fann· loge student Ellcenani pay 10 start

1ngtOti .... Cd Laura 81

CLARK REFINING
& MlRKmNG
24205 On:twd Lake Ad.

FLORIST

CLERK,fuli & pan-time 248-553-7699

~:f:,ro=len~e~':~e~I:L~~~I'::'~

~~ ~J:' ~~c:,m!el~=l~~

Call (248) 471·9090

Join the nations leading chlldcaro pro·
vtder. All applicants must have oxperi·
onco an¢/or background In educalion

petiUve wages and morel!! Please call
the location near you

248-344-9944

Part·tlme RECEPTIONIST

NOW HIRING FOR

ASSISTANT MANGERS
SALES ASSOCIATES
All shifts are available. Prior experience preferred, but
not required, Enjoy an attractive compensation 8nd
benefits package including medicaVdental, 401 (k),
tuition reimbursement and much mOre,

time receptionist

*MANAGERS *TEACHERS
* ASSISTANTS
* VAN DRIVERS * COOKS

_.~iiii"'iiii_.
, , ,with Clark Refining & Marketing, operator of
700+ "On the Go" gas statiorVconvenience stOleS.
Our Fannington Hills locations has immediate
openings lor.

For mora In!ormation can Mr E
(248) :M9-3390

Specialty Communications, a subsidiary of Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
looking for an outside Sales Person (0 lOin our successful sales team

Succeutul."scant. IhouId po..... ,he fo/Iowlng:
• Pralmloaallsm
• btmllSllo . . hII....I\nt~ SllIl-sIIrIIJ
• Elceplioul CnIImIf Senici SltUIl
• StmIt
nle 10 liliiii BIotII ami as 8JI8I1

• AmrtIIIItfIiIIkIllRt ... 1111111

a-

.1II11aMI Vllllclt

.

0/ a 1l1li

This poslllon offers ••cellent compensation pacl<age including base pay, commission
and benefits, Send msum. to:

Spaolalty Colftlftunlcatlona
• Alln: p, Redlem. 32431 Schoolcraft· livonia, MI 48150
or 'a~ 10:
266·2505

Apply In Person. .
August 19 'h
.
9 a.m. to 1
t. thru 21st
P·m. & 3
August 22nd
10 a.~m. to 6 P·m.

at Th

. t02p.m.
1296 OPd;kd Ma ....iott
AUbu ..n Hille Road
S, MI
e Couny

WELDEF'l/FITrER

Structural & Misc. Steel Shop seeks
experienced WetderlFltter. Salary

eXP"~=,m~s:,~wi~esume
to; Box 8018. NovI, -MI 48376

DELIVERYDRIVER-CDLB .
MODERN' BUILOERS,SUPPlY

32910 &t)O:~!/ooUvOnla

KSI KItchen & Bath

Showrooms
Anontion: HR/PTREC
8325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton. MI 48116

J!!,~le~tf!°m

humanresourceOleamksl.com
RECEPTIONIST

SECURITY
MANAGER POSITION

*

~~~~Ir~~ ~snso~t:t~rs I-..,...-=~=';;':;:"--"-

degree. management experience.
knowledge of fire & safety systems.
Above average wage & benefit

g~:.ag~~b~f8:~m,:~ngm~~; =;;;":'=="i--"="';;';"-'-"-'

KSl Kitchen & Bath ShoWrooms Is Wackenhut, 29200 Vassar, Ste. 450.
8ee~ng a Receptionist for our Uvonla~ MI, 48162 or fax to:
Brighton' Showroom. The right
person will be enthuslast!c/ orga~
nized, & professional w/good Inter~rsonal & clerical sldlls. Position

248.4"-9515

E.O.E.

YOUR AD CAN REACH 8 MilliON
HOMESI Place your classffled ad in
more than 600, upscale suburban

~~~re~~y~~~~~

a~~~::n~ p~~~:!I~gda~ue~~~~~

SQ()..356-2061 or visit wwwfsuburban'
new8.org/scan.html.
(SCA

cess10l candidates will have some
office experience & a great &eNlceoriented attitude. Competitive pay &
lull benefM package. Please send

Ne"YO,rk)

resume:

KSI Kitchen & Bath

93::°M'~~~d.

Brighton, MI 48116

Atlantion: HRIFTREC
Fax: (610) 229-2230
www.teemksl.com
humanresourceCtoamksl.com

RECEPTIONIST
VAN DRIVER

Immediate openings

RECEPTlONISTJ SALES Assistant·
Must havo:, strong phone skills. out·
going. self·stMer, wol1dng knowl·

~~&~Ol ~8. W~~u~e~~!~~~~~~

NEEAING Service. Corp.•
Fax: (248) 428-m5

RECEPTIONIST

fO( two full·

r~~~ru;nd~~r:t atB~:~dU:S

Oak Park. Valid chauffeur&
license required with Impeccable
driving record. Reliable, respon·
sible, common &ansa a mus!.
Excollent banoflts.

J:~ln~~r~Jta~4~)9S:7~25~~O or

KSI Kitchen & Bath

V

9325 Mal<by Rd.
BrightQn, MI 48116

VISCOUNT POOLS
Livonia Tenl Sale

Aug. 20, 21 & 22
Remaining Demos, One of a Kinds,
AoP9!i. Pool Spes & Pool Tables will
be Sacrlflcod. For dotalls caJ1
(734) 261-11580

.
lIOn.
ARBOR
469-1168
WAAEHOUsil HELP needed lun
limo, Mual '" ablD 10 drive HI-Lo.

~~oa~~~~~~~arlJ~1i

South 01 1·90

WAREHOUSE HELP
wonIed '''' .,~ Whol...,.
lIOn In R_Bter, Call Mr, Jacl<lon:
I
(~8)06t"'302

op.,..

An:~I~~A

www.teomkal.com

humanrosourcoOleamkGl.com

-For full time positions only & tho
bonus will be paid In 3
Installments.

..

Southfield:

Detroit

2~9?77

313"393-1890

Aubum HiDs: 248-313-7161

Troy:

248-649-4455

ADMINISTRATiVE
ASSISTANT

~~.

presilglous CPA finn 10

;oo~Re~ t~o~~= ~r_:

excellent opportunity for candidates

with 1·3,yesfB secretar1aJ experience.
Pr~ferred candidates WiD be' professional, personable. and have excel·
lent orga{1lzational and word

~~~rf!ows~5IMMSt ~~:o:

::s~O::=g,e=m":t ~~e~

:;en!r~~I~~e=~:!u~=
~~':~~.~f:xnceaci~~

Southfleld, MI 48037-0307, tax to

. :.: : : :. _____,-__

~~di%eu-Tm~~~~~:e~

==::...::::...::.::..:==:......--

~qual

switchboard relief end general office
clerical work, deliveries and court fiJ-

~e~::J:n:'="l:tra=:
r~red. Starting' wage

lallon

248-352-8018
or a-mail
careersOplsnte-moran.eom.
An

BlOOMFlELD HIlLS taw firm has

~~~248~~;:Of~tOI~~

Opportunity Employer

Clem PosttJon

Monaghan, loPrete. McDonald,
Yaklma &. Grenke
P.O. Box 587
Bloomfield Hills. MI 48303

i
\

!

ACCOUNTlNGlBOOKKEEPING

=r1~ ~~rt~~~:~u:e

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTI
lABORER needed for respeclOd
builder in Canton area. Immediate
position available. Transportation &
dependability a must. Punch-oul
experience a plus.

lime. _Hng & bookkeeping
experience preferred. Calf:

248.a99-2231/ Fax: 248-399-2301

(734) 495-1968
or fax resume to: (734) 495-3364

,.' ACCOUNTING

~OO:.1 =~~~ ~"'810 Hlhon Blvd.
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

Fax (734) 761-2929

I--'::::"=::"':==:::!"===--

healthcare headquarters has many
Career development

mom ..... p _ expenooce ...".

=~~:.

::, ~tad:e~~~~u~~I~:e~~:
:J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Aubum Hills and Uvonla.
Advertising agency needs administra-

I

~:~~~r~~~i~~~~~:':;~~

0

Deveklpment Partners for Corporate
Services, the marketing services company. Is seeking professionals to wo11l.

:'ndaa~~~fJ!~cI=~~~'II~b~~ I :.::..::::...:=~-----

~~~r:m~~:"or~~~~:~~

projects. Auburn Hilts. Datroit and Ply·

Danto Center

f~r candidales possessing prior exponence, elleenent communication and
keyboard IikillS and a dedication 10 a
career. Good pay, beneflts and
advancemant opportunities offered in
a prolessional office setting.
.
For your Inlerview appolntment. can

Well established real ostate firm
deslre~ experienced 5eCf"8tary lor
AdminiStrative. offices 01 Company

00:

LATE NIGHTS WITH
SNElliNG
Don't have time to look for anolher
}Db?? Let Snelling look lOt youll We

mouth.
6800 w. Maple Ad.
to Include Can
Sherry lor appointmenl today
Wesl Bloomfield, Mi 48322
~;l~
:~~ ~r:i=me:~~nce neces- ::rk~~g0Uf2~unr
the direction and
248-788-5300
accommodate your schedule
~:~,~~: -' 8~~~:f
Box '1117
Fax 248-788-7141
Uvonla . 248--473·2931
Implementa~on of office
Observer
&
Eccentric Newspapers llVONI~ appolntment3~~
EOE
M~~~:l1_~~me;t.42~ 0
Advantage Sialfing
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
SOUTHFIELD
248-352-1300
management standards
EOE
Livonia, Mi" 48150
TAYLOR
313-284-0777
CAREER OPPORTUNITY; Fast
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
AUBURN HiLlS
248-373·7500
to provide effective
FILE CLERKS
Data entry, posting, phones, fmng. ~:~g'lo~~:~:at:~ed~p~~~~ CUSTOMEA SERVICE AEPRESENorganIZational skfDs. Fast·paced, non· slonal people to lill positions 1n m$r- TATIVE needed In a growtng insur, SouthfiQld law f11m seeks mature indisupervision of the
keting. closin.gs, processing & ance ~ency, 3 days a week. 9am· viduals for 2 lull time positions. Como;~~t~~:~~N!:~ Sat.'s 48661 escrow. Attract1ve salary & benefits
communication,
I~:~~~~~ ~:~~ V:~. ta~~c;::~~~:;ts
p.acka98_ ~e8SQ send resume In ;r'rax aU
ADMINIStRATIVE ASSISTANT
confidence 10: Box #1225, Observer
Information and support Immediate
CUSTOMER SERVICE person
FflONT DESK
opening. Geneml office
wanted
lor
our
sales
dept
Excellenl An opportunity to grow. tI you are
services of management ~~lesw~~Jt d:m~6~~~~te ~~:~~~~ ~~~:t=Rd~e~~rsMl ~~ ~~~n~e:!':' ::ull timer.:.;~~-4~aSa
organized and have people skJlls
Accounting background a plus. Beneoffice.
Great ~lfr~?r!:~~~:7~r.
CASH I BANKING
fits packa~~~ro:3.~~vi location

Responslbill~es

Posnlon requires working
knowledge of Microsoft
Word and Excel. We seek
candidates who exhibit
Inltlatlve. adaptability.
strong organlza~onal
and accuracy.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASStST ANT
Madison Heights mechanical contractor seeks an AdminIstrative Assistant for our Customer Service &
General Clerical Department. Ideal
candidate should have 2+ years secretarial experience & be computer lit·
orale. Incumbent win be responsible

Cashlbanking pernon need~ lor TIer
1 supplier. Prepares I maintrullS transactions, contact with bank lor dally
financing, lnputSlflles journal entnes.

=!~r:: f~ ~!sthrva=e!
and schedules. Requires at least 1-2

~=~~~~ a~~~"F: m~r:;
Please send resume 10:
80JI "217
Observer & Eccenlric Newspape~
3625 t Schoolcraft Ad
Uvorua. MI 48150

~~~?p~g~~~~: IiIr~~ an~:m~~
U~u:e~a~~:~:%~~ee~~~~~~~r"fu~:

thor conslderatlon please submit
resume & salary requirements to
248-548-9130

ADMINISTRATOR
$32,000
Growing company 8eOks. Ad.mlnlstratlve Office Manager for IhlS dMlnuUed
position. Oesiro a lake chBnile person
to handle otflce admlniatration and
activities. Microsoft

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
LUXURY Import Dealer 19 seeking a
motlvaled tndivldual 10 work In their
general ofrlC8 Qualified .appllcants
must havo good phono skl1ls and be
able to handle multiple tasks

~~~~n!~~~IlPeri(~~r 6~:_I~:j~
CASHIERS & SALES
FLOOR ASSOCIATES

OFFICE MAX has Immedlato open·
Ings. Full & Part-nme Apply fn
person al 8 MlloIHaggerty location

•

SNELLING.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

PERsoNNEL SERVICES

~~r !:et~~~t ~d"e~pa~
~mm~iate full-lime opening.
Applicants must po!tSess good

communication,

comp~er,

orga.

nlzatlonal skills and lnendty
personality! Opportunity tor
advancement Send resume 10

o:6~~a=r
Farmington Hins, 1'.41 48333

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSISTANT MANAGER
CanadIans distrlbut10n company
located in Livonia has an Immediate
opening lor a full time CIS As~stanl
Manager

This IndMduaJ Will be

'Ctrt

=~a~;1
M=;tsw:~
~~~~~~~:!r~:~nt'R~:~

ments_ High School dlpk)ma or equlv-

alont, 1-2 years CIS and managorial
experience, able to handle muttlply
task.. strong communICation skills.
attention 10 delDlI, in!UaHve and knowl·
edge 01 MS OffICe Mt!IVlax resume

35301 Schoobah Rd
LiVOnia MI 48150

FBIl 734-522-3816, ann H A

TWO PERSON W BloomfIeld law
offICe seelots legal sec::mtary with
experience & eKeenent RII1s
Call Marty
248-855-2633

::r
fiexib~
a~::re

We are seeldng an k'ldMduaI who
we can train and employ to record

~~:r~tn

tra_

AS AN EMPLOYEE, you will

recorve
COfnpfehonsive
variety·'_
..... (WIth

training,

~=~~rk~~

tmnic Recot'der
WE REOUIRE, a professional _In
appearance and action, minimum
typing of 75 wpm, wtnlngness 10
woriI. tun time and to travel in a

~7~:S~~~ ~or medfJ you like to take

responsibruty for

r;~~~~~

and quantity 01 your weB.. this
position may be tor you
If Inte~, caD Mary Thompson
al 1-800-96&-4849. between 9:00
a.m and 5~00 p mo. Mon .. Fri.,
August 10 Ihru '4. 1998
NETWORK REPORTING
CORPORATlON IS AN EOE

flrm seeldng 2 fun ftme secnrtaries,
1-1055 fhan 2 ;r:,ars expene0C6 In

PART· TIME position
In """". ,,",wall W Bloomflekl

PART TIMElFUU TIME
OFFICE ASSISTANT

=.~~~Ils~""'91

experience preferred AttentIOn to
det:aiI essontIa.I WIll tram qualiflOO
~,

W_

BIoomheld Hills. MI 48302
or fall 248·335-9889

ClassIC Conta1ner 350 S Mill St
Ptymooth. MI 48170

"MI

-"-1._",,

MI

~2

~

:::~~~~ ~~::" t¥X11

train Computer and phone skill!!
ASSISTANT Mus1 have required Par'l-time to start with POSSi'
good phOne 8. Clencal skills. oaoe' 10 bility tor full time with benefits Pay

OFFICE

~~~': s:~e: Wl~ ~:t~

OFFICE A.SSISTANT
Ponflac calerlng company
needs lub tme. dependable and otVAnlZed offlCO USlStanl Dutlos 10
Indude answenng phone.. customer
Busy

=

rale nogotiable Send resume 10 Pr0ductIon Manager. PO Boll 75189.
Salom. MI 48175
PROCESSORICLOSER
IlOOded tor busy Blmllr'tgham 111le
company Fax resuf'\"lO 10 RacheUe
at
248-646-4()5.oC

=:~ ~t~l:nt7M=~
RECEPTIONIST
A.rumal lover.
~~Gh:~~~~f'~ ~or ;a~t=I~-~r: ~:::
or Fu 248· 738-9531

To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

ct

~~~,

PHOTO COPVIMICAOACHE Pro·
cessor Some data entry Full timo
with benefits.. lJvonje ama

~~~ee;8~~th ~~:~~o=~
~I: I~~ ~~a;~~n~~ and
Accounts ROC8iVabie Help with
734 --425-25GO
8 1. network. with own laser pnnler Implementation 01 new computer can
Wages dopend1no on expe·
Se1~71~~~~:C: S~:~er i'lystem
nonce Send resume to
~1~~v~~~~e~:t,~t:I~1:

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - *Ad must run at least two times

manU:

rep offlOS_ Flexible hour:tf
~ fulHIme anstde staff :..~~

~:~\WM\.•!~e.~

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Bloomfield Hins insurance detense

=~~~~
(734) 591-9200 .... 3!>T.

8

E 01 Merriman) .. UvonIa

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

.,

(248)~

PART-nuE POSmON available'tOr
_ _ "lovely lJvcnla..alestale
offlce. _
I", _
SIUde~,~

Medical SelVices - major suburban

",!UdaUon 01 dally receipts. SlToIlg

~~~~~~~~':t~r to:

..........,

amd

ence 1n accoun1s receivable tmd con·
~

OFFICE RECEP1l0NIST

Good _c:ommu:nicatlon. well orga·
ntzed. ResponslbinUes: cleriCal.
phones. customer ptvice.. Fp

Please can:

;

" :-t

"

FRONT DESK

~::~~e,

rell=.e:: d:e~

KnOWl~e

office.·
01 MS Word a
plus. Part-time to start.
Contact Allison at 248-652·3310
or FSlI resume to: 24&S52-69?'1

::!:====-====::..-,

MEDICAUSAlES BACKGROUND,
National medical software clearing.
house expanding. Year 2000 com-

ff~~'=lve
te:!.~T=
port, lears. Mr. Brewer.
1-888-613-9624,

Ext.

105

(SCA

Networ1e)

AN'S

Mod Surg, Psydl, IV or ACLS
nurses, pro-rated 'paid time off,
excellent fee per vlsit. Days.
_
caD
11800)462-5632
METRO HQME HEAL1li

CARE
Since 1975

MED TECH
~~I~~)~J:n.:e=~ -::;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:;;;;;;';;~;;~

So dD'qOOli people. At CHEWS' there 18 a lot of room to exer-

Weekend & hOliday rotation. Apply In
person
send resume to:

C1Be your common sense skills In a fresh vibrant atmosphere.

HOSPITAl CONSOUDAlED LAB
23ns Northweatem Hwy,

01

Southfield, MI. 48075

QPENlNG SOON IN TROY, MI.

MRI

OTHERLOCATI~NS COMINe SOON!

TECHNOLOGIST
Pan-tlme ~ av8nabIe to Y.'Of1c

PREP COOKS, LINE COOKS, SAUCE PREP, COCKTAIL
SERVERS, FOO., SERVIlRS,""HWASHERS,
BARTENj)ER~; MOlnAN., BUSSERS.
, PleilSeapply Inpersort at tiU! FreshMex'tM
h1rIng trailer. Mon.-Fr1. from,8am-7pm
and Sat. from 8am-Spm a(2089 West Big
Beaver.
Come en10y stablllty and a quality future In a
fun. eneTgetlc. and hands-on envlro~ent.

Fn~=~~em~1cT~:~ic! ~~i !:fa"~

and benefits, F.ax resume: Attn. JoaM
248_-2216 Troy (248)

A~SISTANT
Elcp:orlenced. FroIi1 desk duties,
Modlcal bln;ng holpful.

MEDICAL

(J.~~~.=I:~I~~
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fast-paced LIvonia pracUee. special-

I2lng In wol~1 lou. full tlmo. Bene734-422-6040

fits, Eliperi_,

"..,...1 N,OW; AVAILAILE
''''ilROUGHOUT I,)ETROIT.

oure'~thU~[a:Sftcritanll~ement
l),ort-stdp e,nvlronment. St1lrt your .
, eXpI¢d!nq CQ!ripany With encijes8 OPI~Or:1:i,!hlltieil,lIrld,a
','J,

.,"

"'

.-ng _

_liecliff'' ' '
mobiIo_

thn!e
hospitals, Must be a graduate 01 a
radlologlc:~p_and

have an A.R.R.T. certlflc8t1on. Slx
months to 1 year MRI expenence
PI1IISn'ad,

Please send detailed resume to:
(248) 424-5437 or maD to:

PROVIDENCE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT· 4-6 days!

r~~~:a~ ~~'tJf=:C:kl~~~:'
Fax resume to:

'OP.PORTUNITIES

362·mo

~.:-~~

varI.ty 01 diagnostic flIOOOCbes utiIIzJng high energy
1Ioll,
0p0iaI.. 1n •

248-852-841'

FUI"tl~~~~~~~~~~ume
to: ~=====~===~
43422 Wesl 08ka Dr., Boll: 181,
1:":::":'==--"'::::=::;:;;=
Nov!.

M1463n

_.1

Classification.
508,to 570
.

BEVERLY
HilLS GRILL
•

Seeking

BREAKFAST COOK
LINE COOK
HOST/HOSTESS
WAIT STAFF

F~~P8~~:r!r~:~~e

ATTENTION, ••
MOM'S RE·ENTI;RING
THE WORK FORCE
ADVERTISING

670 S. Rochester Rd.
248-656-0850.

Including 401 K Plan

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Apply

$35,00<>-$45,000 Tatg.''''
~gs

•

31471 Southfield Rd.
-a.~\We~n 13 & 14 Mile Rds.

Inslder BuSIness Jou~ Is
looking for
highly rnotivated

a

BOTSFORD INN

rC::deB~:~~~:l°~C:

NOW HIRING:

• Bartender

team.

• Host Person

• Sel'Up Crew
(

STOP FISHING AROUND
For The Perfect
Restaurant Job

Apply at:

2BOggl~~Jn~iVat
Farmington Hills

11,.1 01

0_ Oennlsons Seafood Tavern Is soon

:iifuiwimv I< Resla"""" Company to become The Real Seafood Grill.
~wkl~~f~pe~~~~~~rn~~re~: ~es~~~~'W~g ~'W~u~~~~~~
--eficial. Send resume to: P. O. Box
'28"5~ Keego Harbor, MI 48320
fu~~~r:n~=':!~t~~=~~
""

~

petltlve wages, flexible schedulfng, &
career advancement. St~ blc from

BUS PERSON

"GOod lips. full & parl lime.

2-4

Apply In pe",on

ltBDi's 20385 Middlebell, livonia,
.,JIiii 1 blk S. 01 8 Mlle.

~~ri16figIX0~1I!p~d~

t

~~~r. dal~~~f~6~~~~ caU

I'~ :';BUSY

_ -

Ollie:

ITALIAN CAFE HIRING

All Positions, All Shilts,
Greal Opportunltyt
•

~~~;= ~11;rt8ri~~t~:;n~na~~
Bloomfield Hills. (248) 332-1111

"*-'

BUSSER ••LINE
DRIVERS
CASHIERS
COOKS

,,,..,

Fuo & part·time, Benefits.

,....... ,

",.

• WAfT STAFF

1l191l1'CHUCl< MUERS BIG FISH
YMnl
Now hiring lor:
Pastry Chef •. Line Cook
_-....!...Dlshwasher • Server. Host

,,' 4\1,

799, T~P~=~'h~v:'-~earbom.

COOK

~ 'Full·llme & WAIT STAFF
n~. Apply In person al: Richards

,~~~~!autant. ~~~~ :~~
COOKS &
DISHWASHERS

~

, :).,( Competlt)ve wages & benefit
C","
package. ru>Al~ l(> pe""""
,'lVed-Sun., 10'·7pm. blnnlnghamAth.
letl(: Club
4033 West Maple Road
Bloomfield HiDs, MI 48301

:~~f.!~~~ ~~ :~a~,~~':s~~~
~:: rm~J~no~~I~~:'f'~r ~

fonowlng posltions:

cook
• ~~~u~i"~:J
cook, days
(Bam-4pm)
• Breakfast

~~i!tmluendant

as

part 01 a team
Thls position oHers an excellent

fn~,::&~~s~r!!:,n. c!:;~gn~

INSIDER aUSINESS
JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

')
'.

,

Dan's Sub Shop
FARMINGTON
Immediate

opening.

Flexible

G:::~~~"i>':.~ f~~C<!
FOOD WORKERS

rjUat be flexible, call·ln hours lirstlew

:

(248) 348-5000 ext. 641

81 0-662-1300

KODIAK CREEK INN

~:'~~~t.!ken~C~~~~~n~~
~~n;;;Pn; ~=:bl~~;s 1~~rTl~~t~

"

g'~r.~,;:,~' Servers, Bar, Host,

prep. Apply In person:
Moe, Northville or call

~53 W. 7

(248l. 349·3566

fits. Retirement home (248)557-1221
WAIT STAFF - EXPERIENCED
FuU time, days Of aftamoons, Good

=d~~~:!se~~lol~~!

WAITSTAFF
restaurant In
W.Bloomfield. Now hiring,
Expenence a plus..
Call: (246) 855-3993

(~ltalian
\.....

WAIT STAFF
The Onginal Pancake House In
Blnningharn wants experienced
wait staff who wish to receive

·

service skills

vated. career
Full-time
poaltJonminded
open forIndividual.
a

~~~Jr~gns~~.n co':na;~::.

torner B$SlStance, & ngh1 warehouse
duties. Blue CrossIBlue Shield. profit
sharing, paid _
& holidays.
Send resume to: Marsh Power Tools

Exceptlooal cuslDmer
Able to work

alone and as
part of 8 team
This position offers an exceDent

~~:s:

:rr: :a::
off,

or

se~ ~

IB10l2l!()-5320

ATTN, SALES

•

n
a"n'~, Tal
PO.y'etmlO° anny'. p",·ace'
II

with be

III

Ryn0

... 'lJIA"ple al Haggerty, 248·624-1000

tiNE COOK

&

LllTLE TREE SUSHI BAR

Nu-Aoian Aaslauntnl

openmg on

No~~7R~~GflJ F~~o~~::ty

An
ro:Slllons 10 assemblo our oponi,:",g

:aaJ:a;,omP01ll~:t(~:=) &S::.~;~:

NO NIGHTS. NO WEEKENDS
NO HOLIDAYS
WestSide Deh In tho Town Conlor
ofJk:.ft building. Southlleld want!!
lriendly & COUrtllOIJ8 workor fOf fun
lime posmon, 6-3pm, Mon·Frl Nlco
working conditions
248-352. ·4646
NOW ACCEPTING ApplicatIons tor
Servo" & coolls. ollpenencn
rtlqulrod Gront modlcal bonofJIlI.
tulllon relmbursoment
Ar;!;ty In

rn~~~~t;2~n ~~:~niG~I~dnY'!I

...______

REP~~~~~IT'VE

labor Ready. a national corporation
providing temporary servIces IS

~~~~~~~r~~rS:::~a~l.es~:,=

applicant must be performance
driven Challenging posllion for Indi-

~2~~=~~:~~W:n1~~~rtS!~d

resume 101647 Holmes., YpsilantI. MI
48198 Of !811 10 (734)483-549t
www laborready com

hiring lull nnd pnrt Umo P0!!il

l =.

buileol"lPi hoston.of!

,...

I

Compntlllvo

':;.'~~~r,.'n
f~~;' ~
(24R}349

Sewn Ma.

44~4

;~&o; .:~~~~~~~~~
SALES.

478~ 7355

(248)

3625r~~tt

TRAIN.

A"'.'" InMANAGER
Ladles ShOes
MfTZELFELoS
(248) 651-8171, Ext 102
MEDlCALJOENTAL

Privately held Fortune 500
Company is seeking

AUTO SALES NEW
Varslty Ford Sales now the NaUon's

'1 Volume Ford Dealer, with rewl

sales In excess 01 OVer 900 vehk:les
in June, Is In need of 1 experienced

~~.s~:~£;e:~ ~W~~~
floor traffic, & We olffH~e finem In

lringe benefits. Because you're the
best, you can expect to 'make In
e:w:cess of $1 OO,OOOIyeart For a conti-

~~n~ ':::'Z:t:SI~axSS t:rs ~~~
~~reu~~.rd

Sales

(~2:'3-~~

VARSITY FORD
BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL
You are Invtted to our OPEN
HOUSEl!!
Real Estate One. Michigan's
largest real estate company
along with The Southeastern
Instituto of Real Estate offer you

• DENTAL SUPPLY
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
• SALES
MANAGEMENT
• SALES SERVICE
EMPLOYEES
• OUTSIDE SALES
REPRESENTIATIVES

~o~ne~=:t~~=~O:!

serviced Iho dental industry lor over
50 years An inquirieS are contldonttel
We offer sal, commISSion. and benatits. package roudlng 0401K1profit
sharing

CALL MS. FARaER 81
1·8Q0.448.7323, .".. 6647.
EOE. MF, DFWP

we are and

~s~~iE fgae!fX,MING
~'~:.n~!o; ~~::as

REAL

__

25th
Ptace 20100 CIvIC Center
Southfield

A HOMEMAKER'S DREAM. Work

;:!t'rvag.!6)356-7111

.:..::.:...c::::.::':..:::::..::=-__

',"'aa';;,mhomeat.·,to u~~~~~oci:,~m!0n~
learn concept works Our product,
Y?8~~-6~;'~~0 {seA '~~~:~Ion

E:W:CfJllent Commissions
lor

Saturd~lOi~!.~~nl':jBS&8S
Join Mlchlgan's ~D8te8t
growing company een

_~~~~~~~~~

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

REMERTcA

AN EXCITlNG
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWElTZER

HOMETOWN

27 OFFices LOCALL Y

How many limes have you
thoughl of A roal estate
careor?

(734) 459-6222

• Floll TIme
Income
• The Besl In MAr\o;e111"lQ

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

• Unhmlted

Ruaurcas

Lootclng tor mot....ated peoplo to

The Mirror Newspapers Inc Is now

em

~ll~S ~1:teIO~ ~~~:_

part of a growing, progres.sMt com-

~o:~~o~~ :t:~:~ft

slon and spftdallnoentlWs Benofits Include paid vacations and
hoHdays, Blue Cross, lele 4nsur·
ance. profil sharing, dl$8bnlty
Insurance and an employee purchBSO prOQrBm
CAmera Sal09 only In Troy

• Tho B~I Train10g

• Suppon You CAn Count

• Freo TrRlnlng
Experience
newly ollpanded
Fnrmlnglon HmlllWest BIoom-

=

out

JOlIn CMr. Managor, Yor a confl·
dentlal Intorview
(248) 737 ·9000

Apply In Penmn

AD RAY'S
Doarbom (.313) 274-9500
Troy (240) 689·9500

A STEP AHEAD
REAL ESTATE SALES
& APPRAISING

~OtrreAr~o°,fsno~gA~t u~-re

~~nro~pp~~=! f~ta'1rP=~

~~':a~PI~~:~~'r:

....

highest readetthip 01 any other In Ihe

We ollor aelary plu, commlaslon and
have lerr1lOrtel available for "".
motivalod individuals wlth IlOOd com
munleatlon akill. and reliable
transportation Experienced proferTed.
but will train the nght Individual
Can to arrange an Intenriew today

546-4900

olllcll MuM be
be tmlrmd

~ng 10 WOf1t ttArd "

ConlltCt Sttlvn lotbhl\t"\
91 Vlct! Ptoqldnnl at
2048·851 -4100 EIlI 312
fhn Mkctl'QAn Group R{lAllr",

EXPERIENCeO lICENSEO REAL

ESTATE SALES PROFESSIONAL
nROOM lor lArge upscale rnldentlal
l'ubdlvmion Call 248-855....-447 •
0' fAll tMumo to 248-855-.... 40

~:~~'.' co::r~nY.":;~~8.~.r~~~;t
248-478·730-4

.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS hom

gage, Insurance

SelUement,

ness Note? We BUY
Real Estate.

~ts on

time nights & weekends for ladies
locker room deSk. Apply at: 29350
Nor1hwestem Highway, Southfield.

SALES ASSOCIATE

ont'1ty~~ec~~!: ~:,=:

Positions available tor Ihose who are
enthuslasUc aboot peo~le. excitement & beauty Work amId the color
& serenIty at an'st Thomas Klnkad's
artworlt. gifts & collectibles Fle:w:ible
hours, part or tuillirne. Blnnlngham
location currentty - Nevi soon,
Call Barbara at Avenue Gallery.
248-594-7600.

SALES LEADERS
Looking lor a few good individuals
who are willing to work hard & smart;
have the drtve, energy & deslra to

~~~e::eca~~tvr:~_~~2~

HOUSEKEEPER who Is detail

1-800-l!35-<l878.

(SCA Networltj.

on-I !!!!!!'!!~~~~~~~

~ .• Fn., 9:3O-4pm,

1691 Cllffview
Dr., Rochesler Hills, between Roch·
ester Rd, & LlvemOis off TIenken
248-651-7665
EOE
LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed for weekends only at lIvomo
A Northville communities Contact

Andrea at (248)

48~~~)O ~~e:~~

PART-TIME SALES asststant Wor\!.
In beautiful model homes wilh

Marketing
Representative
The purpose 01 thts advertise-

ment IS to get you to contact
us. You see, al the moment.
we have no Idea what yoW"
name IS But we do llnow the
sort of person you aro, and we
know the sort of aspIrations
you haw, and that you wanl to
get better and better at your

WO"'

Wo know you wanl moro than
a job, we know you want a

,,",eo,

k:now

We
you want more
training and you want to have
the opportunity to develop a
wide range 01 skills
We know lhal when we caD
you, you win be able to commu- .
nleate with UI enectl'lely
And, when we am talking, we
will be able to discuss Impor·

......-----!i1ii' ~~Services

LEASING CONSULTANTI
CLERICAL
__
Pari-time, 16 hrs..twk: (4 days) 9am to
lpm for lUXUry ApI6 In downtown Bit248-645-1191
mtngham C~I'

~~~i~:ng~n~~':Ur:rpl,:::a
page Und, at

(248) 407..a2£6

CHILO CARE lor your Child(ren), lull
or pari flme References Snacks
Included F~r:'~~g~s eanPant
Chtistl8n mother of 1 has opernngs In
home day care In Canton Reason·
able rates lots of love & fun Reierences available
(734) 394-1433

PUT YOUR COMPUTER to wattll
$400 PfT . $3499 FrT For Froe In'or·
matiOn log
www.hbn com Use
accesa code 5179 or phone
800-298-6622 (SCA Network)

onto

"qualified 8/ld mteleSied. please maJi r:t la'
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Attn: Job Code
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, ~ivonia, MI
(734) 953-2057 EOEJDFW

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

~~~I~ill:!s~~; ~IC:
things like your selary and your
areer opportunities

Account Executiye

We know that you may have
had a 101 ofaxpenence and
perhap9. even Just compleled

r;:;:~ !=C:~. I~OIC~

you

~vebo~ld~"t,a::~~olll~
permanenl position with alai·
anled team 01 people
But you had better contact ua
last. because we 8re on a lasl
track lind we are looking tor

,"nne..

Fall Of send your roaume With
881ary requirements 10

~
ILVERMA

HOMES

Ann Human RMoutces

MKTREPOOI

30840 Northweslem Hwy
Suite 270

Farm~~:~k~~8334

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

*

Join'the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc, Don't
wait - call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400,

",

~,

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Fun time & pari time outalda salel
opportunity av"ltable with direct mall

:a~;!!I~Il:~:~n~::In:~~O:

cloter to home
Cell Jay at
248·MJ8-Q880 Of F '" resume to
2'8-588-42'99

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER
& RANKE REALTORS

Candidales lor Ibis position w1li be responsible lor responding
needs of CUfTllltt and new cuslontefS. Supply custOmBfS will1
product and sefVice. educate and assist them In the decisiOn
making process Olhef dulies include maintaining store
stocl< levels and merchandISing. Compensetion
base salafY, excenent commission structure, as wen as
cellular & pacl<agtng plans

Corporate Account Executiye
Candidales for Ihis posHiOn must have Bminll1]um of 1
seiling 10 colporete and ia'lle 8ccounls. Abnlly 10 build bulSinltS$1l
Ihru prospecting, referrals, strong presenlallons
communlcale effectively wilh execu1lve \ovel clienis.
Of SIlB reslrlctlons apply. Our comprehensive compensetiOn
packaO" includes base salafY wilh car anowaf1C8. excellenf
commission structure. beneflls. discounted cellular and paging
plan

na,",,,,, cia•••• ".,lnnlnll .oon.

• Immedlale job opportunities available in Haslelt Brlghlon,
Howell & Wasl BloomfIeld
• Please fax or mall resume to

"

Allfo'(lr
Cdl!Jl.r

.

::,.~~~.,,:

~~~~Fr:d~'tt~~=;.t~~ 1_• • •- - - - - -

SAlES ASSISTANT
lor growing custom reSidential
builder. Must be energetiC & a team
player Send resume 10: MHBCI, 211
N First St., Brighton, MI 48116.

OUTSIDE SALES
TRAINEE

..7es pOlmon with grow1h potential
baaed on Ihelr 8alo. sltllI. " effort
S'la~l: commIssion., bonu •• s, boo·

N''''''''''l

FRANKLIN FITNESS & RACOUET
CLUB Is looking for lemale cortege

wO:: a':'~~~ level 01 skilt

NEW
CAREER?
Now tS the time to

~~t ~le~~~i!e'°~~~Of~

$99. Come see who
what we do

MOTHER'S HE~ER needed. Ae:w:ible SChedule. W BIoomflOld area
Must swim A drive.
Call BtlIie' 248-681-4424

CAlL VICKI AT
(248) 4n-llll E.O.E,

!! ATTENTION !!

Rd.
livonia. MI 48150

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE person to
care lor my 1 year old son In my
PIyrnouIh home 3 dayslweek. Mus!
be experienced. Own trans~rtation.
caD Laurie eves.. (734) 944-1107

AVAILABLE IN THE
FARMINGTON AREA,
EXPERIENCED OR WILL

::Sm~:~epo~~~e!so:nstaa":f~~
benefils. We do require sales
experience but not necessarily In
the automolive field. PleJl58 send
resume to; Box 11167
Observer & Eccentric

==ntw.rr;;s
;,...~
'000""
2 .. ~.

plus
of excess
Also. a
Guanudeod Issue po~ro; Info can
1-6.()(H)27-2B24, ext. 444. {SCA

LOOKING FOR A
POSITIVE CHANGEI
MICHIGAN'S TOP SElliNG
REAl ESTATE COMPANY
HAS SAlES POSITIONS

• More Success
Bonus (At the open house only)

__ ~40)G65 330.0

tiona, Cool(. prop, dish. dRY wnllltnfl

Bee-

Inc .• 20579 Mlddlebett, Uvonla, MI
48152 or
Call: (248) 476-n044

10 dotenntno If Roal Eatate :rates Is
~~~~ullitPk,~9:~~~dR:'e:~:~~fI~~~;
LOCAl olflce 01 nationally rocognlled Iho cAroet lor ~~ Tulllon pr'OfjJfem Established building products manu·
~~~n~II~~7!! A~an~~e~8381 nltn
~:~l ~~~le~~~:9 ~ f~I~~:~ ri~:able CnD 81 ~2~~~ ~~ctU{~; ::!:s~~ea~:~~I:~t.:n~u~

NO\\t

able. RE-5ELl-IT ESTATE

=

~~ti·:li~~~~~~~!!!!li

:::~!~~~

::c::;c(tll~8u,:!:PI~::~ lOp~:!,:~
• \~~ ~ ~iioo~ ~~~n~iJt~~ Millnrd.
Now hlrlf'lQ CntorlnqlSnl"s S(tCtnlnty
Clmlcol, nn!JW""n!) r,hoooa. com

~re~~ga$~o~kea"~~r;If

Dullesto"""",,,,:~_ ......

WAIT STAFF

Oay shift Salem Hills Ootl (".ourso,
Northville. 248-437·2152

~!n.n.

Metro Detroit's largest luxury
IITlport dealership has a rare
opportunity for a new car sales

~S~~~~h::~, ~:~~~n(~y~

etc) 10 apply .Mon. - Fn. botw,:,sn
2-4pm for an Immediate mtervlew
al 0 P.H., 33703 Woodward
Ave" Blnnmgham

INSIDE SAlES!
WAREHOUSE

Enthllslas1lclmollvetad

W~~~ 1poMsdt~'8~

LINE .COOK
SId

For showroom sales with
people experience, Approxi~
matefy 28 hrs. per wk. $7,00

t1r'::1~1:~~~~:71 !::==www==.re=se=II=~.=co=m==::!

seH startar

rr:~~:~~ :~~e~~;ecf:~~~:~ r;~;;;;;;~~

LARCO'S ITALIAN
CHOP HOUSE

~,:-=~1~8~uaHfjed pen;~~~_':J~'~06~~

Includes a compre-

~~r,f~~na:n~~;

Incentive bonus and benafib.

The kodiak Creek Inn will be tho
Lakes ATet! premlcr dinIng expert,
enco Please apply at restaurant
located at
8635 Cooley lako Ad
belweon 11am & 3 pm
Monday Ihru Friday

\

offl~_ This Is an excenen1 opportU-

commission and

~~~Skills

:,eJJ.!~E~a~,~al ~.:r=

• d~ to leam and gfOW in an

; Club,

~~~~~~~~~~~I~================~
Inslda Sal•• Position In !ho Detroll
ASSISTANT

team.
Succes&ful applicants must p0ssess the followtng:
Advertising/marketing
sales skills
Strong communication!

1i~::~n~if~lti:1 ~~lmC~~e~~c:.~

HSaielp Wanted·
es
~~b,~~~~e~re~~a'o1s~,~: .~
• •!'.~._

~:~It~~d~~~b::;,~n~~~to~~

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

INDIA, ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA••.

Come join the DREAM TEAMI1
Apply In person. EOE.
27000 Sheraton Drive
(across from
Twelve Oaks Mall)

734·4S7~0394 ~, D]

:
.. time. Cont./!;ct Ollocutlve chef, Darnell
, Richardson al Pine Lake Country

send resume to:
Human Resources Director

Send resumes to: Schuster

;!tonths, $7.004 per hour, Mon -Frl
• Drug scroen required. EOE Call6am-

: 10:"" Mon.·F"

FOOD BROKER REP

::a~1~r:[~ra~ge:.

AUTO SALES
ASSOCIATE

COTTAGE INN PIZZA - BirmIngham,
managers, drivers & counler help
wanled, excellent pay, hiring bonus,
cali or stop by
248-645-0006

are altaval1able_ Must be 8 self
starter & hl~ motivated_
Experience preferred. Please
send resume to:
Box

Eamlngs

and ctie"'o'o Can for on Inlo"';""
~,!dy~:"B~':!~'I:! Diamond Jim

:
,
•
,

new

hom".

Gnmd R .....,MI 49505.

vacation pay. etc.) to apply Man ftl. between 2-4pm for an 'mmet -.d:iate Interview al: 0 P:H" 33703
Woodward Ave. Binntngham
COOKS $9IHA
Wa/tstalf !un & parl time
I Starting Gate Saloon, 135 N center
• St•• NorthvRle

8

development oj semi custom
Salary, commi$Slon.
health Insurance, paid vocallon

2270 Oek Indus.... Drive

INSIDER BUSINESS
JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260
BRIGHTON-, MI 48116

,
•

Hilla bullderl

sale, professiOnal to be a pro-

EXCEPTIONAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY
Full Benefits
Call Now! Mr, Dehning
888-685-6688, Ext. 110
EOEiM-F

ATTENTION •••
RECENT COLLEGE
GRADUATES
ADVERTISING
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
$35,00().$45,OOO Tatgel'"

fs1~~d.good tiPs'ca~eg!~~537~~

~oru:(Jru:C~':t I~~tyh~~

B/oomfleld

developer: ls seeking a full time

Ject sales person fO(

TocalJon~st0f8slnthe Detroit .....:~~~==~~~~
Metro area. Fun or part Ume. Please

BRIGHTON. MI 48116

1"00 Ongcnal Pancake House
in
BirmIO$Jham
cooks
wan.~ good

546-4900

servl"ce sldlls
Able to werle alone and

fnsider Business Journal Is
looklng for a highly motfvated

(10am-6:3Opff!, M·Fl

!~eaon at: 425$9 Ford Ad.. comer of ~:.~J~:~~~ltwf ~~:

..

~:'f""....x=~' bulwiD

We offer competitive wages and
sreal benefits including; beaUh.

" ,-COOKS· T.C. GATORS

COOKS

I-,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i"-

Call to arrange an JnteMew today

ATTN: SALES

OOi.IBLETREE·

THE
HOTEL·
NOVI Is looking to Increase Its

$7-.$101ht. Fun place to work. Apply In
old & Ulley In Canton Comers.

Enthusiastic/motivated
self starter
ExcepUonaI customer

(Bl0)~5320

HOTEl

•

fnnJ~ ~ghesl'

1
readership 9 any
We offer saIaJy plus commlssion and I
hava openings for self·~ted incII~
vlduafa with good. communication

=-

Strong communlcatlon/

presenti!.Uon skills
ProfesslonaIlsm

~::s::: off, :a::Of se~ rx~
DOUBlE-TREE

• Utility person (8am-4ptn) &

l':.:en Plaza De/I • 248-356-2alO

=~~tmarketlng

Incentive bonus and benefits.

;~~ecgg:.. ~~~~!::sri;s
lme<s Ristoronte Is seeking
tsIHostesses lor evening shift;
~$peISons, day & night shlft~ expori-Gnoed Cook, day or nIght 6h~t;

on at:

(IrI$idG laurel Park Place).

Successful appUcants mUSl pos·
sess the foltoWlng:

Cellular & More
p,O, Box 1949' Brighton, MI4811

Fax (810)227-0064

:~!'iG8~~~~=~rr:= ~

~eg~:o1,~:.Bed~Is~.~::

~1~~.Gl~t!:;~ 'gsnea~~r::~
(734, 454:97R5

$350.

_

DINING ROOM ·sellhuld:l. ~

~te2~~j tr~~~211 O~t:_'
W. Bloomflell;l-Aug 14,15. 9am-5.
nlisc household. furniture, apJllances.
cloUting. 5,69B Powder Horn.
&Walnut Lake ,between Mlddlebeltl
Orchard Lake.

W. BLOOMFIELD- 9AHM Syna-

R~'ku~~~~'~~l.'~~~' f~-'~~~:

ANOTHER MUST SELL
ESTATE SALE BY
DECORATIVE
ANTIQUES
Fri., Sat. Aug. 14 & 15
Fri. 9:3, Set. 10'3 (St .~ OK,
7310 SliveHeaf

Timbel'9 Edge Blvd N. 91f
-' just W. 01 Farmington
to comer. lum right on

3pm. ·HousehotdlclotheslbOOksletc.

W, 'SLOOMFIELO: Fri. 8·2. Norma""

hurst. N of 14/E of Northwestem.

~,a~~I~,~a~k:r:ar&"~o:~'

rl.7

LIVONIA· 3tamiJles. sal. 8-5. Fuml·
ture, antiques. kids toys. crafts.
l=~r.lathers.
Mlle. W. of

DINING ROOM '.':9 pc. 'Sollll"··

~~8~d8·

2

ca~':, ~rdi:~

~~~E~W~S!,~!~t:a=
~p~'~9~7' :e~!:1' 0~~.2~~~~i offer.
(734) 42N~:1.gg"_,..

SltverbeU. All Great Quality Items'

NOVI: DINING room tableJ6 chairs! DINING ROOM TABLE - lane.. 4
china ·cablnet Drexel. IGE washer. chaIr, kitChen table. curio cabinet,
electric dryer.· 80fa. sofa bed. 1azy entertainment cente"r.1248) 348-1191
boy chalr, misc. tablellamps.
DINING TABLE· creme. glas$.Jpp..
(249, 624-6793 Contemporary,
40)(52.11104. 5500;.8
creme upholstered Parsons Chair&.
Henredon. S9Sea 248-47B~9525

W. Bl.OOMFIELD: L-iltle Tykes.
FARMINGTON HillS • 3 family
redecorating sale, household and
baby items. loys. clotheS, Unes hardware, must see, 37't56 TIne Or., N. of
~!tIl~.~~"HaJst68d, Thurs. t=ri, 9-5.

~~rrhbe~~' st~~rs!U~~I~e H~rtsJG~e

Woods., N. of Maple olf Mlddlebell.
9-1~ No\eartyblrds.

Thurs: 9·3. Fri.

,w

I

~L'Ju.,",,1

MIIf,.bgIatNr _ _ _ _ _ 9tIO ....... 5:10,...

SabrdIf. """'t Itb ..
...,.bpst
10tl1 _ _ _ Hf:JOun.· S:SO,...
_._._H_f:JO ....... S:JDp.a.
~.~ _H._H_9t1O ....... S:JO ,...

~AaIpd'1U.

......,.AaIpsl12d1 ___·H..". ..JOL1JL.I:JO. ....
~AIIpII1J1J1_ ..•• _ .. _.••• _f:1G ..... 5:lOp.DL

fill VAttr ....AlUAllDAm

FREE PAlWNG. WWNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

FEATURING A GEORGE III TALl CASE CLOCK BY THOS. BURTON OF
ROTHWELL; A. COLUCTION' OF OVER 170: FIR£ARMS INCWDING
MAUSER, REMINGTON, RUGER, MARUN, WINCHESTER, SMITH &
WESSON, FROM rHE ESTATE OF ClARENCE 10HNS, FLAT ROCK;
srucr ITEMS FROM rHE ESTATE OF VIRGINIA OUEU£TTE, BAY CITY,
INaUPING VICTORIAN FURNITURE,
ROYAl DOULTON,
ARCHITECTURAl PIEC6S; POmRY AND PAINT\NGSFRDM THE ESTATE
OF PHYWs CAMPAU KEmNHOFEN, qROSSE POINTE; rHE ESTATE
OF CHARLOm WEISS, GROSSE POINTE SHORES, INCLUDING
BACCARAT CRYSTAL, HElm GlASS, DESIGNER COSTUME IEWELRY;

~'tl!~~MO=~~~J:~:~E~m2A=g':~

PANEUNG REMOVED FROM ROSE TERRACE: THE ESTATE HOME OF
ANNA THOMPSON DODGE.
FINE WORKS OF ART: ANTHONY THEIME, FAANCIS MUSCHAMP,
ANDRE GISSON, I.G-BROWN, IULES ERVE, EDWARD KING REDMORE,

/I' ~!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l
~AN ESTATE SALE

I!!!!J

EVERY DAY

YOUR BEST CHOICE

F
ALE
OUALI
INGS
IT MUST
DUll
HIGH STAND
ARST
* aUAUTY * SELECTION
*VALUE
RE-SELL-IT
ESTATe: SALES
24947S-SELL
www.reselllLcom

=~HAR~~O~~~7DT;~~:E ~~~~Es ~~~A~
OUBOIS, WlLtlELM KUMM, ft ,OTHERS:

1Bm20TH C. FURNITURE it OECORATIVE ARTS; FRENCH TRUMEAU
MlitROR; VICTORIAN ROSEWOOD & INlAID:IVORY ETAGERE, CARVED
WAlNUT PARLOR SUITE, AND MAHAGONY ARMOIRE; AMERICAN OAK
MURPHY BED; AlIT OECO ROSEWOOD ,DINING SET; C. IBOO LOUIS XV
CHAIRS FROM THE ANNA THOMPSON DODGe ESTATE: A C.1900
R~SSIAN ENAMtUD ICON; EARLY 19TH c. SWiSS GOLD SNUFF BOX;
PtwABIC POTIERY VASE; STEUBEN GlASS; STERLING SILVER
FLATWARE: TOWLE 'OLD MASTER', WALLACE 'ANTIQU£',
INTERNATIONAL 'PINE 'SOUMI' PATTERN. ARMAND MARSEILLES
DOLLS; fURNITURE FROM THE ESTATE AUCTIONS OF MAE WEST AND
ROSAUND RUSSEl~ PIANOS By MASON & KAWAI.

VICTORIAN WALNUT desk· $1.100.

2 Thomasville book cases. excellent
$4501 set. Uke new Hon office fumi-

lure· 4 drawer laleral file $400. 2
drawer mobile file $160. 2 swivel ann
chairs $3501 pair. Computer work sta·
lIon $ 160, Sleeicase 30' storage unit

ESTATE SALE
SOUTHFIELD. MI
29260 Frank/hi Rd. al Northwestern.
Claymoor Apartments. "223. At

fu~~~&t~~, 'A~~.n~~ ~a,~~nfo~J~~~

OXFORD-Aug 13-15, 9am-4

5275. (134, 453-2390

663

~,~:r ~:el(B!~~:' D~~~~~ ,;.:;=:..:.::::....::::::.c=::::..;==:.......
tables. unique Christmas baskets &
ornaments. stained glaSs, more.

Antique franch marquetry lable
w/marble top, anUque oval table

OXFORD· Good Shepherd MOPS
(Mothers of Preschoolers) Sale,
Thurs.. Fri., 9 to 12 Noon. Good

items.

MOPS group.

SEVERlY HILLS· Fri. & Bat.. 10-4.
312B7, HBath Ct., N. 13 Mile, W. w/lnJald hand painted porcelain
Southfield. Huntley Square Sub. wlmatchlng lamp. antique trench wall
Antiques, VIctorian ChaIrs, marble lop clOCk. 4 piece bedroom set, deskS & ~rfg~~ ~:c::'nnRC:~cr ~!~~o:
table. rocket. desk," tables. etc. much more furniture & assot1ed Clarkston ~ds Help support our

~~~':'·:J.'~A~~=
:;
Ireezer, BII. pool table-.

ESTATES by DORENE

turas.

Craltsmao 2 riding lawn mower,

=~I~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~'

*
ol misc.

BLOoMFIELDTWP.1950'S
RO¢kola Jude box. appliances, dlnlng room set,

:n~' 1~~atJ:.~~'L~ ~~,

~~ :e~.r·1i:.r~::~gt8;Sh~urs,
BlUE SrAI~
I\.LJCT10N COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

CONDUCTED BY

Lilly M.
& COMPANY

Call TC'l1 Free In 810 I 313 area

1-800-558-8851

ORION PAINTING COMPANY
Interior/Elltenor. Gteot Value
loCal teforencos
(2<18) 968·1322

AFFORDABLE RATES
Neat. clean, professional licensed!

~~fr734~~~.9:;~{8~~:r:~;g
ALL PRO· Sam's Comfort Center

Spodallzlng In roollng. aiding gutters
Free Ell. Sr Olac. Ilnane. avail lie I
REUBEN'S PAINTING

~X!~: F~:II~dtl~~~'8

Reasonable
(240) 39p-4205

~n:vi~~~~~~3~'~rg:,~~ 2~~t.~

.

J & J ROOFING

Free Est t .~f:!~:'~5~ toar·ollll
ROOFINa & BIDING . Froo QUller5

with any comptote aiding or rooting
Job Complete home modernization '
t:ree flItimlllo
,(734) 287·4990 .

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE DO IT ALLI
60% OFF
E~T~NT • 22 YEARS EXP
Staining, WOOd Replacoment
Dock Cleaning, artJ'hJn~ A Roiling

:&~~~"b S:11~sUI~~&,

W, Bloomfield
Blrmlnghom
Rothosla,

248-669-4975
24B:540-7138
246:651J.7370

HONDA OllTBOARP, 1998 - 9.ehl>.
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Uke

new, 2 2~a..:':7~ I ==;==::::::..---.:!:::::!.::::::.:=

KAWASAKI (2) 1996 2XI 1100 jel

_

Ul)der 8 ....

ead\.1lrand.new.

$6800 each. Eva: 734-394-<1560

I ===:!...::::::::.:::-.___

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VAl.UES
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH
SUN. AUGUST 16, lOAM to 4PM
U. F. & C. W. HAlL

876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE ,

1 BLOCK EAST OF 1-75
1 BLOCK S. OF 13 MILE ROAD
NEW & USED COMPUTERS

Lowes1 Prtced Disks In U.S,A.

SOI'TWARE: $2 & UP
A4lT11Sslore $5.00 (734) 283-1754

.:.:.;:::..=~_--.!:(734::::!.)..::455:::::55=66

ijt1U~eoU8For
~_~~~

••

::nv.t:=~~·
PONTOON
Honda. -40 hp, loaded, 12 hours.
LlsI $28,000, pe;d $25,000,

osldnJ'
~=rist".::.:;n~::~""':."~

KAYAK POOLS ls looking for demo
homesltes for the '99 swim season to
display our "New MaIntenance FreeKavak Pool. Sew thousands 01 $$$
with this year end clearance safe

Tate,

'.

""
""

"......

va,

9,000 miles. $16,000.
24&-889-1722

1::.:=:::..-----'='-"'==1~~~~~~~~~~~I.;

J:'73 v~~'..=.r

sleerlng. power brakes,

=

=~=.:!=A=J1'--ER~=':::994::'_-,
-SE.=h::!.'!':.'!"::=.r~:';~=_ ••

trailer "'",

"""'1:1"'_ ................

#800-899
STARCRAFT 1998 Trallor, 3", slideout, extras. Hensley hitch. $16,900
Save $6000. (248) 689-5752

His 248-375-271'

TERRY 1996, 28 ft. wlslide out, large
bath, queen bed, air, amltm, sleeps
6, $14,000.
(248) 437.Q012

wJfiJter. d~. (~a;:=

"'"

DAKOTA. lfl97, SlT Club Cab,
loaded,

You may not want it ...

<-"

...but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
OUf

=-

_N'U::::',~

~~. =~~~ $7799edi1lan.~AUTOdoes
~!l~55- onlY
offer. 248-348--3150
""'w'~ 5566

lOMART 28 II. IQUOd, abo.. ground Call

,. .
.
.....

S95OO".

mUss, Tonneau cover, bedliner, mint
corur~on, $15,995. (734) 953'G;;Q7

~:,?

RUTOMonvE
RECREATlONRL
VEHICLES

Pool9'SpBBlllotTubs

_ter

~ur~·

DAKOTA 1997 • Club cub, 17.000

new. (248) 646-2853

DQoGli9av 2., diameter above
'Cum~leS7~:U

=.
=.

I=====:...!:===~

PREMIER GRAND M....ESTtC

HOMEOWNE;RS
WANTE;OIll

.fllU

I~II~~~~~~~

Merc~01d)"01H.Prti rvers'21~

fl, 25 hp
_ _ 1977 PONTOON bool- 24..

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 BE
...-

3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,

Here's how it works:

3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95,
1. You get

You could say our 3-2-1 plan Is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today,

®bstnrtr & lEutntric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network"' publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochesfer-Rochester Hnls: 248-852-3222

t

120-point
mechanical
and cosmetic
inspection.

37~ $a3)eu:?

·CVoa ~~

A~..

CRX 1991 Hatchback 20

~

black,

fm~~~~=5;';
PRELUDE 1989 SI-6 speed.....
excellent condition, amIfm radio,
moonroof, $4750. (734) 421-0195

Factory
Warranty
6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

Value
2.9-%A~R

and atff'c ctive
lease rates
available. *

=:

CUTlASS 1993 Convertible. Fun

groen,

112.~~~~~~

LSS 1998 .' Loaded, 18,500 miles.

.. ~ Wa&m

$~[xJ~~n::or~) 4~~

rvua ~an·:t

A~,d.% 9J5fbM

1998 OLOS 68 LS. loaded, mint cond1Uon, 4,000 milos, dark metallic

blue, beige Interior. nco smoker,
$21.500.

(248) 416-9355

BUICK CEt(fURY 1986. 9t,OOO
miles $15OO1best. 734-128-4078.
l
BlhCK • 1967. ~ 2
!lIr.

UUft ./

ooai.
~Car~~~

CARS FOR $100·$5!lO. ~.
Impounds. repo!I. laX SGlzureuSakf

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar is the perfect vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
.
first of many to come.
.
Visit our Jaguar Showf<)om iri Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

~~:':~rom=
Im_'

alereol & more. Call

'-800-290-2282 )(4981 ~
NeIWOfIcj
...
DELTA 88. 1..... aD powe<. _ _
_ker..... maJn1alned. $1.4~
(134) 981 ,~~

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1986-

~r.'~; ~r:J-, a,

CLASSIFIED

..

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find

<IDbserver & ~ttentrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

24a 644·1070 Oakland county 734 591-0900 wayne County 248 BS2.522l ROCIIester·ROChester Hills

S~~p o.ur Cla$sifieds on the Internet!

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - To place)'~.... Classified Ad, call 734-S91-0900 In Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248~852.. 3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

MARQUIS 1986 LS. ~.
comfortablo. power, III',
receipts. $12OQ1best 734-981-8975

-2nd-owner.

c.). 6p.erj:ellt
d.} 10percent
• .
. s the COPlPllSSIOn on
. ....
2.)Who ~sually pay

sale?

. "P.MS.~E~kJSIt,~ C~I:C?I(· ~I$T

. ~$EI.LE~·!)isct.OSURESTATEMENT

. .DISCLQSURE STArEM~NT

~r'
i'~~.

;:i .if":~iME SJlEET

: ~$EIi;Digi6ICT.
'~~;;;~PERTY;j~~i'~~c,: ."

.' ·~t.;.or.r~t~~~~~~V;CE§PROVIDm
....~ NElGH~b~ij~()D '~ONDITt()N .

Access REALnet at

http://oeoll/ille.com/REALllet.html

.

.

a.) Buyer
·b.) s.eller . .stet ofd.eeds
c.) COll11ty refselier split cost
d.)Buyeran. '.
. .....
.'
'.
.... ..' tewide uansfer ~
. S,) Bow Plucb. is the sta roved bY voters in
on the sale ~f a ho~e. app ' .
.
. ' ....
..'
AnsWers
. . .
1994?
. a,) S/4perc:ellt of sales pnce
. ' .... . .... •....
inmissionB here D:0w lS
b;) 211~rcent·io)'~.. Thegoi,ng~te fO~~()Oil On 'a sale pnce of .
e.) 5 percent
I; perCent;· Th~t~~~~Ct!rateiSnegotiable on a
d) 10 percent
' . . ..' $100,000. Aga~, t e.e ....:' .
.
. _
..' .'.
.
'. alifi '~tion is another , .e by-ease baslS.. . ,I a s the seles coIllJllJB
.A .' rtgage pre-qu ..c '. . al .
. ~ c~l) b. The seller ge!1e1'll»li~ ~:tweel). the diffel'en~
, ~.) .. Plo. . 'ortgage pre-approv.,
.'.
roch ,,"sually 1S liP •. ,
d their brli].ters·
'na:.i~~ a Pl .
. . : . .
.'
::~:involved in·a':e~:~ ~ is S/4 0\0~~p;~O '
b ) False
S.) a. The st~tewt r $750 Oll> the sale of a 1 $1' 000
.
.
d by lenders to cent of sales pncei! iUso appl\es - $1.10 pe$'100' 000
6.) points, a fee c't~:';:ortgage 'rate, are hOl).Se. A county
dditiollal $110 on a
,
obtain a Plore favo~uctible in the year yOU of sales price -,for an a
•
fully federal taX de
sel~ the seller usually P:r~'a commitment by a'
'buy a house.
4) b False. A pre.app1'(lv .. t.Bti amount of money .
~ ,a;) TN,e •.
tin~ciaI institution for a :pe~ai~ai, property survey .
b.J False
.
b' ct only to a property pp
.'
. e for a prospective su ~e
it. '..
.
. te of hoW
. .'
· )·When.istheb.esttiPl "ewa' purchase andtitlewor . ··ti· is.~roughestlJna b'-"to
6
reVl
A pre_quahtica on b . ble to borrow su ~.,...
licsnt lllay ell.
~ all three
· 'u'y'er to have a lawyer
b
d an much an a~p
d . b history review - P us
offer?
eptance by the seller an
a credit check an JO
ualifi tion.
a.) Be.tween ace
above factors.
. b ter than a pre-q
ca
mortgage on a home purinspection
A pre_approval.lS ei
bmitted to the seller
5.) a. True. POIntS. ~1re in the year of purchas:;.
b.) At closing
.
c.) Befor~ the offer IS au
chase are ·fully de~uc f 'existing mortgages mu .
d.) Any tune
PoiUts onretinancmgs 0 of the refinancing.
0
beJira-rated over the . the. amount borrowed.. ~
A
is 1
lllortgage would amoun~ 0

"····J.i~~~~~tl::f~:fi.H~=~JiiI!~ l!et-".1Pw~¥".:~"!-J~'.~·llp:~~.,\!:.t"'~."""'f.···\.'.t.'.';.:;.'.,::"-.'"

Q: What is the most
. un11S11al condoPliniUPl
you have helllU .about in
terms of the nature of
the developPlent?

,
fit is excluded fr OPl
·)
What
aPlount
of pro
n the sale of a
8•
··al . 'ns taxes 0
federal caplt gal
ertain residency con house provided that c
.
.
ditions are Plet?
a.) $250,000 for a smgle

A: In well over 26 years
of being involved in the
condominium industry, I
thought I had heard about
almost every type of condominium imaginable until I
recently read about a condominium in British
Columbia which isliteraily
"to die fQr."
.
A Ileveloper is building. a: ~e,floor, fivestory mausoleum condominium with room
for 90,000 "residents." Owners will be able
t11 stsnd on a l50-foot high edifice and
watch friends and families be cremated.
, As for the deceased, they can store their
temaiM on one of the building's "themed"
floors, be it for Buddhists, Catholics, militsryveterans or the like.
Price,sfor the vaults range from $600 to
$13,000. I suspect that there won't be any
noise problems in this condominium.

'.';i·'

Iil contrailt'whose .
chase offer lS a eg.
h offer as
tenn:'~~i~%ng if the 8:~~r:::;~::r!, ~ .b~yer's
ubmitted wlthou~ cha~g d cUlllent before ItS sub~awyer should reVleW teO
.tted to the seller..
ct s want buyers al~ng
Jnl'7 ) b False. Most mspe or
point out routIne
during'the inspection sodt~~~alImechsnical eleTry to be there.
. tenance tasks, sonn
mlUIlts and potential problems. r has lived in a pri·
men
a homeowne
.
tits of
8) 8.. As long as
h last tive years, pro
m~ residence .two of t e 500,000 for a joint ~turn
$250 000 for a smgle tidier, ~ capital gains tax m the
, I ded from fe era .
.
nt
are exc u
year of sale. d d The seUer's disclosurel~t;!!e=te9.) a, c an . '.
f property, the se e
t the conditIon 0 . a
ed aint is in the house
abou
h ther lead-bas p
h m exactment about wets' disclosure about w 0 . d by
and real estate ag~n transaction are ell reqUll'e
the
ly they represent In a
law
rty's tro<able value over
10.) a. True. A prope
inflationary rate. Y'heu
years is limited b!,law to ~ value rises immedIately
a roperty sens, It s taXa
er could pay less proppmarket value..
to Therefore, a long-bm~~ser on identical houses.
erty taXes than a new P
.'

. slow
tbeWrltten
a.) True
b.) Felse

.

Q: If the only inside access to a deck
~ .patio which is a IiPlited common
~lement is through·a general common

element brick wan, must the ass!)ciatlon,allowan owner to drill holes
·through that brick wall to put up a
:iilIteWte dish?
: A: Although this issue hasn!t been specifillally addressed by the FCC, it appears
~hat the rule doesn't appear to permit
tlrilIfug through general common element

W!llls.
, If an owner installs an antennae on an
exclusive use deck or patio, the wiring must
Ii'einstalled in a way that doesn't damage
I~Dlil'al cOnUnon elements.
. Foffurther clarification, however, you
the FCC at (888) CALLadl:liii.onial
and/or con-

Bank grants back affordable housing
Standard Federal Bank, headquartered in Troy, has sponsored five
grant applications, totaling $220,000,
which were approved through the
Federal Home Loan Bank of Indianapolis (FHLB) Affordable Housing
Program. Four gra!1ts, totaling
$200,000, support Michigan nonprofit
organizations and a fifth g'rant for
$20';000 directly assists low- to moderate-income home buyers.
"Standard Federal Bank believes in
the impQrtance of reinvesting in the
communities in which it operates to
help ensure tl,lepotential for future
growth," said Mary M. F(lwlie, senior
vice president of regulatory affairs
and compliance for Standard Federal

into the community, which are specifically directed to expanding opportunities for those who might not otherwise have access to affordable hous·
ing."

The grant amounts to non-profit
organizations and their purposes are:
• $120,000 to Bagley Housing
Association Inc. in Detroit, to support
repair of 24 single-family housing
units;
• $40,000 to Volunteers of America-Chelsea Project in Detroit, to support rehabilitation of 13 rental units;
• $32,000 to the Saginaw County
Habitat for Humanity in Saginaw, to
support new construction of eight
single-family housing units; and
Bank.
"The FHLB Affordable HO]lsing
• $8,000 to Habitat for Humanity
Program ia an excellent vehicle for I of Monroe County in Monroe, to supepabJing tlie bank. to put fundiLPack, port new construction of two single·

family housing units.
• $20,000 to provide down pay·
ment subsidies and closing cost assistance to qualifying prospective home
buyers.
"Standard Federal continues to be
the most successful Affordable Housing Program participant in its FHLB
district with more than 70 approved
grant applications totaling approximately $4 million," Fowlie said. "We
will continue to seek additional grant
approvals from the Program for as
long as qualified projects present
themselves and money is available."
Fowlie also encouraged organizations in Michigan and Indiana with
affordable housing projects to contact
Standard Federal Bank for further
information about the FHLB Affordable Housing Ptogram.
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Part 2
.
. Not enough PloiJ,ey
for down paYPlen~
:rn this case, the lenller
has determinedtha~
you don't have enOligh
cash to make the doWn
payment and cover the
anticipated closing .
costs, based on your
financial information
and the Verification <rl: -.
Deposit.
Money for the down.
payment.and closing:::
costs llsually can't be
borrowed. Hl)wever,money ffom a
friend ot relative can be used as long as
no repayment is expected. Other possible solutions include asking the seller
to take back a second mortgage, reduc- .
ing the amount required for the dovin
payment, or asking the seller to
assume some of the closing costs.
Finally, of course, you could put your .
home buying hopes on hold while yoU '
•
save up more money.
Insufficient income for monthJy :
pa)'Plents. This is a tough problem to,
overcome, and occurs when the lender ~
, considers the amount of your month1y •
income in relation to your proposed; :
mortgage payment and other monthly .
debts.
Generally, lenders operate under ;
guidelines that state your mortgage:
payment should be no more than 28;
percent of your gross monthly income
(that is, your income before any
:,
expenses). The guidelines also stipula~
that your total debt, including mort,.; .. ;
gage payments and other regular p~- ,
ments, should be not more than 36 per~
cent of your gross monthly income.: :
While these figures are guidelines : :
rather than rules, if your percentaglls' :
are substantially higher it could be' '. : •
cause for your application to be den1ed~
There's usually not much you can·(io:
about this situation. However, if yo~: ;
credit record is very good. and if you :.
can show that you're already succesJ;.: :
fully carrying an equivalent housinlf . ;
expense, either through rent or your .';
current mortgage, you may be able ~o . :
convince the lender that you're the ~ :.
exception to the r u l e . ' : ' ' ; : ;
If someone in your household is in: -:
line for a raise, tell your lender.
:: ~:
Too many debts. Mortgage applications can be turned down not only:; .
because a prospective borrower has:too
much debt, but also because they owe· :
money to too many different creditOh. :
If a person makes extensive use of 1\ 'number of different credit cards or' ,;
revolving accounts and there's evidbnee
of increasing account balances that are'
getting close to established credit limits, their mortgage application mayjle ;
turned down.
'
The only solution is to payoff the:
debts, bring the outstanding balances· .
down, and reduce the number of cr~i,
tors who are owed money.
• .:
David Mully is president of Mortiaite
Search, a company that offer.• consu2ting services. He also writes articles fpr
mortgage industry pl/bUcatioM and;i.s
a member of the National Associatiari of
Real Estate Editors. 1b contact him,:
call 1·248-669-9229 or mail him at P.O.
Box 485, Novi MI 48376. You can a$!ss
Mul/y's Mortgage Search column anp
current mortgage rates on·line at
http://www.observer-eccentric.com I
realestate
•
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••~., .. ·,"i.'.~." lakl>$335,OOO
Dr

$300,000'
$340,000
$165,000

$205.000 ;
$~,OOO'

$148,OOCl.' •

491
I Rd
894 Grovecrest
952 Grovecrest
. 0-..
, 3708 Hazelton AVe
771 Augusta.Bi'ld
$46,000
3607 Heron Ridge Dr
404 Cypress Dr
$46,000
3635 Heron. Ridge Dr
2241 Davison lake Rd SZ80,ooo3884 HIdden Cret!k Ct
5.91 Dora! Dr
$46,000
20U tflghSpllnt Dr
868GIiI St
Sn;ooo . 2218Hlghsplint 01
1455 Hertford Ct ' $187,000
2275 Highspllnt Dr
1951 N8'aldwln Rd
$69,000
894 Hillsborough Dr
i311 Perkslde Ct
$42,000
951 Hillsborough Dr
3251 RW Rd
$285,000
1815 Jason Clr
5U1Seyrnou.r lake Rd $295,000
1582 KIngs C.M Dr
642T11ornetiillJrl
·$55,000
946 Maldstone Dr
.305 W Davison lake Rd $189,000
1524 N Felrvlew Ln
1565 WOakwood Rd $159,000
14740al<brook E,

Rd

29590 ~~adowlan~ PI

19645·Mlddlese. Ave.
22560 Nancy Ave
23385 Oak Glen Dr
21023 Poinciana 51
'22045P9In~lana St
22291 Poinciana St
29635 Red leSt Or
,. 4959 8rtarwoodClr
28785 Selkirk 5t
-21417 Seminole 51
6608 Bucklaod Ave
'6846 Chelsea Ct
25760 Stony(:roft Dr
2023 Chrlstop/Jer Rd
Z8D97 Stuat! Ave
7360 Coldspring Ln
28245.TavlstOCk Trl
5960 Commerce Rd
. 6000 Town~r
$128,000
7268CottonwoodKnoIl
2915D-Vlllage ~oad Dr $116,000
4460 Crestdale Ave
19B20W;t2 Mile # 25 $53,000
h64s W9 MlleRd $104,000 6916 CrossweU Dr

Detroit EdiSon
offers storm tips
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qillethilltop sd#ng only 10
Area with'NO road noise? A
Hidden. and'oJfthebeaten path away
. hustl¢
bustle? Hilltop ,Estates is the ONLY place you
find all this, and you won't find Hilltop without a map! Call
we will be happy to fax orma.il you one.
lJearcetlll.

Clarkston's finest homes from the upper $300's

Crafted by Guido Grassi

.
Call
David. Kopko' eMarjorie Hirschfield • Robert Pizarek
.Linda Nuzzo e Krls Knoph
(248) .J93~2820

Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating, Inc.

BAY MEADOWS
of

lf~r1t~r· Spring.s
,

'

. 011

,,_,'.",.
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Bester 1?opd between' Emmel Heights & Hedrick Roads

LtttleTI-iwerseTownship. Emmet County. Michigan
.','

"

,CUSTOM HOMES
St,qrtlng'At $143;900*
'

•. pa'v~d8tr'~ets'With. .
, . . ' .•. Ul(4~~dtmd'~tmtles

+ Nomaintenanceexterlors
• Main poor laundry
30r 4 j,~aro('ntplans
available ' ..
'.
+ 3'm.• ln.u~~s.' ri)',Ha. tbor Slutngs
• 5 ndrtutes:fb B()Yde . ..: '

.• 'J!uiU'as¢ffients

•

'~. 314.r6 ~:a~r¢ 19ts
• "0;ptlodal walk (lut

:'bbS<=ment'S
.d~kc'iibinets in kitclten

HlgtlliJM$':' .. ,
+ N'e~,~(lm~ Wananties
~,koI11~~;n~tufe$ thtou,gltout' + Ce..~mlc batlts'& foter
.,..nd:'&,~tll~:

.

.

."Price tn¢ludes' hqme&./bdse:lb(" '.

When thunder booms, lightning
flaShes.andwinds blow in sDutheastern Michigan, Detroit Edison
promises to have crews ready to
restore the unavoidable power out·
ages that thunderstorms can cause,
Customers who may encounter
hazardous .situatioD.sirivolving
power lines shoul'" follow the most
important safety 'rule: stay away
from, downed .power lirres and anything downed lines ~y be touching.
Fallenwires should lie reported
immediately. to Detroit Edison by
calling 1-800-477-4747 so public
safety teams can be dispatched to
secure the area until crew's can
remove the hazard. Detroit Edison
customers. also may use' the same
"800' number to report power outages or receive restoration estimates
. using1ts automated features.
When severe weather happens,
Detroit Edison recommends the following tips when electrical service is
interrupted: .
• Always be prepared for an emergency, A battery-operated radio,
fresh replacement batteries, atlashlight and candles, a first-aid kit, bottled water and non-perishable food
should be kept in a.centralized location.
• Don't open refrigerators and
freezers more
than absolutely
A
r~gerator will
Kept closed, a
WBIl-IHl.!O C~"ft~""'~" ...,:11 preserve food
Partially
. ice crys-

$152,000 .
$99,000' .
S117,odQ'
$199,000 .
$183,000.
$159,000
5270,odji _
775 Carrld.en Ct
$238.000
, $54,000,
8357C!lrj)Bthlen Or
1180 Casa loma St
$147.000'
8787 CooleY Beach Or $275,000: .
$169,0008373 Glasiovi Dr
760 (lOldjiri Shrs
$238.000:
. 8871 lakevIew Dr
$148,000
1307 Round !:ake Rd $122,000'

$183,000

$1n,OOO
$119,000
$522,000

WOlYetIJJe .....~
'.
2069 Helmsford Dr
$160,000 "
217:1 Helmsford Or
$148,000
U21 lakeview Dr
$145,000.
1649 ShanklnDr
$29O,OO,Q"
2232.Shankln Or
5137,000

MIl"E"S AND
SHAKERS
This column highlights promo~
tions, transfo!rs; hirings, awards woh~
and other news within the real estate, ~
, construction, architecture and morr."
gage communities.
. "
Send a brief summary including
town of residency and black and
white photo to Real Estate Movers
and Shakers, .observer & Eccentric
Newspapers; 36251 Schoolcraft. LiuQ·
nia,48150.
Our fax number is (734) 591·7279.

tala usually can be refrozen.
• Tum off lights .and unplug all
appliances and sensitive electronic
devices like computers to prevent an
electrica,I' overload whea power is
restored. Leave one light switch. on
to indicate when service returus.
• During low-voltage conditions -when lights are dim and television
Francheska .
pictures are smaller -- shut off Guerrero has
motor-driven' appliances suc.h as.beeripromllted. to
refriger""tors to prevent 'overheating associate at Ford
andpossib1e damage,. Sensitiveelec- & Earl, a multitronic devices also shollid. be dis ci p lin a r y
unplugged,
"
design firm head• Disconnect house circuits from quartered in Troy.
Detroit Edison power lines if using a
Ford & Earl
portable generator. Pull or switch to uses. the title to
"off" all main fuses or circuit break- recognize outers to protect line crews working to standing profesrestore service, Always operate gen- sional
perforerators outdoors to avoid dangerous mance and contributions to company
buildup oftolric fumes.
achievements.
..
/l.. senior graphic designer, Gue~
• Stay out of flooded or damp
basements or other areas if water is rero holds a bachelor of fine arts
in contact with outlets, a. furnace or degree from the Cente.r for Creativ~
any electrically operated appliance Studies, College of Art and Design;
that is energized, The water or mois- 'Detroit.
ture may serve as a conductor of
She's a member of the American
electricity. You could be electrocuted Center for Design and has been affileven if wearing rubber boots.
iated with Ford. & Earl since 1990,
• Listen to local radio stations for Guerrero Uves in Lake Orion.
updates from Detroit Edison about
electric service restoration efforts.
Customers may request copies. of
Scott Penrod has been promoted
Detroit Edison's brochure, "Weathering the Storm," by calling the utili- to the position of chief estimatorty's customer service number, 1-800- HCS Group at Walbridge Aldinger, U
477-4747, or by visiting its Web site, general contractor and construction
management firm headquartered in
http://wWw.detroitedison.com
Detroit.
Penrod has worked
for,
Walbridge
Aldinger for 15 years
and has been in the

group the
!~~~~=;='~==~~;.~==':Ir.a=iI.I==~ estimating
last eight years.

.

saVIng
building
(NAPS) - The most
efficient active solar
heating system ever
designed owes its
success to a unique'
type of solar collector
featuring wall siding
perforated with
holes.
The Solarwall system preheats air by
30 to 54 degrees F.
on a sunny day, and it can work in all
kinds of weather.
The product will
pay for itself in three
years or less in new
buildings and less
than seven years in
re_rofits, and can be
added on or designed
ItS part of the building's facade.

For infonnatiQn,
ciill DOE's Energy
Eftjciiency and,

l:tenewable lilnergy ::: :
Piistiitp:erl:lllrvice ,:;:

O'\l'riW*, at i.gOO-

nOEoi!4'i82;

,---

• Stunning "award winning" McLeish Design beautifully styled
with special touches - luxurious 1st floor master bedrQom & bath.
• Unique windows & ceilings, daylight basement, pristille condition
• Premiu~ setting backs to tall trees w/extensive decki~g.' 3.5 garage

FARMINGTON HILLS ~ Newer 4 bedroom,
3Y. bath extensively updated. Great deck with
hot tub, finished basement features rec room,
5th bedroom, full bath. Cul-de-sac site with
large backyard. $264,900 (21ARB) 248'626-8800

WATCH THE DEER from the wir.ldow of the
spacious kitchen in this brlc~ country ranch
home. Rochester schools, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage., 1 acre, paved roadl $215,000
(67GUN) 652-8000

QUALITY BUILT family home, Rochester
schools. Not only 3 bedrooms, breezeway, air,
and 1900 sq. ft. but a possible loft or carriage
house over the heated garage. Fantastic
Offer!! $152,900 (46HES) 652-8000

lovers this Is the

"w...II,~". condition. First floor
All
floOr and bath room,
custom kitchen cabinets with Carlan counter
top. Finished look~out basement. with
bedroom, bath. Landscaping, pool and
Jacuzzi. $539,900 (S3WIN) 248-626-8800

REGENCY HILLS - Utica schools. Classic
styling, tall ceilings & windows dramatically
accent 3400 sq. It. of living space. Kitchen
w/oak cabinets & eating area opens to \ilreat
room wlflreplace. Owner's suite w/pnvate
bath. Den 011 entry foyer w/French doors.
,Landscaped. $363,800 (27WHI) 652-8000

WEST TROY. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom, 2Y2 bath Colonial. Fabulous
gourmet kitchen,
counterl? Family
room
thru-out. Patio
$244,900
BEAUTIFUL, 4 beclroom,3% bathEl,soft
con.te. m
.. P(Jr.8. ry Clnalm
.. st Y2 ac.re park-like. lIite.
Finished walkout features sauna, rec. room,
~ine .c!iillar. Knockout kitchen with granite
Islan~,Oen has marble built,ins. $389,900
(44CHE) (248) 626-8800
0.·.

bedrciombrick ranch with 2Y.:baths:
lersystem, security. alarm.
. landscaped. yard. H9me
included. $192,900 (17CAM) 524-

Drr.fo •. ~;nnally

UNIQUE 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story
contemporary with library and office, lovely inground pool, upscale Whispering Pine Sub. in
West Bloomfield, 3 ca.r side entry garage,
partially finished basement. $349,000
(45ROL)
(248)
626-8800
.
' ,!
.

OLD PRAIRIE CHARM in Ferndale with
many new updates including faniily room. 2
full baths. Large walk-in closets. Screened
porch and deck for summer evenings.
$229,900 (30WOO) 524-1600

RANCH WITH WALKOUT with separate inlaw suite. Double lot, two car garage. Living
room with fireplace. Zoning is two family. 2 full
baths in lower level. Large deck in back of
home. $209,900 (39AU) 652-8000 -

CLAWSON. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 full
baths. Family room with fireplace. In-ground
pool. Country size lot. Immediate possession.
$159,000 (25BAT) 524-1600

NATURE LOVERS! Over 3 acre wooded site
is the setting for this 4 bedroom, Huge great
room with fireplace, family room, walkout
lower level. New roof and septic, newer
furnace, .air conditioning, deck and more! 3+
car
Circular drive. $379,900 (42GRO)

YOU'LL ENTERTAIN WITH DISTINCTION!:.
Spacey home, newly decorated offering five.
bedrooms, 2'/, baths, fenced yard with in:.
ground pool. Nice home! $159.900 (18WOO}
363-1200
.
.

SUPER SHARP TOWNHOUSE! New white
paint throughout. New beige carpet. Master
'bedroom w/balcony. Move-in condition.
Includes: stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer.
Private location. immediate occupancy. A true
geml $134,500 (74S0U) 248-642-8100

LAKE PRIVILEGES! REDUCED. 3 bedroom
colonial in Hartland offers a first floor laundry.
Library. Formal dining room and master bath.
Partially finished basement. Deck. Hot tub &
central air. $199,900 (02TIP) 524-1600

SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom colonial in great
family subdivision. Beautiful move-in
condition. Hardwood floors throughout,
parquet foyer, finished basement. New roof,
hot water heater, dishwasher. Excellent Troy
schools
uick occupancy! $184,888

SQUEEZED FOR SPACE? Here's a:
generous floor plan with 1.729 square feet ort
the lake. Three bedrooms, 1'j, baths, 1979
built brick ranch, two car garage. $159,506
(71HUF) 363-1200
.

. WALNUT LAKE CANAL FRONTI Updated
Ranch, 120 ft. frontage on canal leading to all
sports Walnut Lake. A short walk to the beach
club. 2 fireplaces, family room, large custom
deck w/covered hot tub. Birmingham schools,
home warranty. $294,000 (85PUT) 642-8100

TROY. Stunning 4 bedroom colonial with
updated
everything.
Professionally
remodeled. Finished basement. Newer roof.
Large lot. Call Today I $219,900 (44SHA)
524-1600

TAKE A CLOSE LOOK! Traditional colonial
with contemporary flair. Newer white kitchen.
Appliances stay! Family room with fireplace.
Doorwall to 21 x30 deck. Freshly painted
throughout. 2 car side entry garage. $252,911
(594SH) (248) 626-8800

BEGIN A NEW LIFE IN THIS Panovision-vieV'l
home, great big yard enhances this honey;:
Superbly maintained and updated three
bedrooms. 1 'I, baths. nice'! $149,90a
(31VAN) 363-1200
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BLOOMFIELD· N. off t 4 Mile, W. of

Lahser,
74652East
Greenwich.
3 bed-2
room
,ranch.
baths,
family room.
fireplaces.

Circular

drive.

2 car

II:~~~:;~:.~~~,;d~~~~g b;';;~

~~~~~ ~[:W~·~:~!~~,~n~~3~
:a2~E~:~~?ogw~r.NS~rjo~~~ ~=t~CfJ:a~t~W vc:.~:~~~~~,=:
Inkster. 3 bedroom, 11,; bath, brick

Only $'44.900
JAY SHANK
REIMAX PREFERRED
313-2n·7717

24&-626·1911

:,n;: ~~s::~~ ~:~gou~~~t~~~ IB-L-OO-M-F-'E=LD=O=P:'EN:'::":'S:'U-N.-'-"'-P-M
$11e.9OO.

3'3·931·23~.

HOLIDAY PARK
SUBDIVISION
4 bedroom brick BHevel, 1.6 baths,
newer vinyl windows, toof, fumace &
central air. 1 car attached garage.
Close to expressways & shopping.

$209.000
HISTORICAL HOME

~~~R,!,~~~~:~~~l~:~

5782 RAVEN RD.
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom brick colonial In desirable Canton neighbor- ":;::i:":~::-":-·:;;!'.~'=·"
N. of
W, of
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN
~g~g3 ~~
;~fe~~~.m~~i~~r
OPPORTUNITYI
KIRKWOOD SUB
Bradley. raftary Real Eslate Co.
wlfireplacB, master sulle wfcathedral Lovely tleGd 101, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 Bloomrteld 2 bedroom ranch on fabu(313) 565-8900
COiling' & full balh. 1al floor laundty. baths, lamUy room wlbuill-in cabinets lous treod lal. House needs work5195,000. 1344 Chel~~ne)459-8067 & shelves & brick fireplace, Hard- worth It. Are~herprieed houses. - - - - - - - - - =e~OOb~d~~r:!tnJw7tf~~~~~nR Access to r"'1'14i,~OOOward & to75, JOYIRIDGE AREA _ Heavy wooded
Ask fO( Gladys Cilotli
1. acte, spnt ranch, gunlte pool. "
dressln" room, plus a wa;k-In closet.
1-8(.O.317.:ooaB
bedrooms up, 2 rooms down Pos$279.900.
STEVE CAMPBELL
0I11III 108.._ •
CRANBROOK ASSOC., INC
. . . (248) 644-4700
(734) 453·5496
(248) 626-8700
WeSTLAND-OPEN SAT" 12-5,
Uvonla schools:. Beautllul4 bedroom,
2;5 bath colonial, famUy room

W~~~~. ~3"

~ f:n~=~~ ~f~ID~9~~~

rooms, family room W/fIreplace
upstairs library Updatad kltche~
w/all appliances. (MA337) •

m!'l.

t ....

SUPER IN·TOWN BIRMINGHAM
Great potential - 3 bedroom. 2'1.1 bath
colonial, nower kllChon, family room &
morel MOtivaied seUers. $384,000.
Ask lor JANE JACOBSON

248-591·2020

Prudential. Chamborlain·Sllehl

$~~~,~~~ ~~~~~ Ta~"J ~a~~~:

I

NEW LISTING· 4 bedmom Conlon
Quad, 2 bath. den. updates galore,

$199.900
SMOKE FREE
& PET FREE

DRAKE/13 MILE - 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath Colonial, 2288 sq,fI , full base·
ment. deck, backs to commons &
(248) 553·0539
lake $239,900

-----313-459·6000

~ce:~~~~~r.~

bedrooms, Including

~F!:t

FARMINGTON I-jllLS • 4 bedroom,
t 5 bath. 1326 sq. It, 2 car attached
garage, lull basement, large lot,
(248) 615-1900
many updates.

oven. Partially finished basement. 2
Car garage, (AR273).

$145.000

~~wr~i~f~or~~~p" ~::':.: lu·r·l·n·'·lrClar~kB-to·n---·

Open Sat:Sun.

OPEN SUN 1-5PM Charming Colonlal. FamIly room, fireplaco, 228
~'i&.~~8~~~lL$157,&(~) 454-9535

~~tgN;'~I~I~ ~io~\d/a~~dG~mM~~

seol $214.900. Shown fly appt Open
Sun, 8-18, 12-4pm. 248-620-6473

Dearborn·Dearborn
!~~~~~ a:ltln~e~n~ 10cr~~r~~ • • •Jl!iHiiiie;:igh:;;,;;Is____
PARK·LlKE VIEW

small stream, Opon floOf plan
Includes large formal dining room

rf

kl

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch has 2 lull baths, family room
wlflreplace, updaled oak
& flnished basemnt w/ree room
Some hardwood floors. Contral
:~.2(~~'8)rage Swim club In

kitchen

1~~~~li 9~f~ rll 17

Roallors

nk

BEAUTIFUL

Old

Dearborn

colonIal

Lata

of

.
~~~~~rg~~\~~3 '~m~2~
bath coi0niai Anlstled basement, 2 cat
attached. $169,900 (248) 478-8626

14400 Wellesley, Dearborn
Ask tor JIm Holcomb

.~. '~"~~~';; ReM~RTS;A
EAlTORS734-453-0012

HOMETOWN' ONE
734-420·3400
DEARBORN
Aluminum bungalow 4 Bedroom, 2

bath. F!lorlda room (t3.6J! 12.6). decoratsd In neutrals partlalty finished
basement. formal dining room, appll·
:~::~,n In?~~~hon, fencad yard,

~

--=::::-;-

~:~~~~r?6~~n ~~~~ sa~S~n'~2!:

~~:::::::::::::::::::::~

Farms Sub

Hard 10

.

near downtown 3 bed·

wwwcentury21Ioday.com

RANCH WALKOUT

home 4

AL VAN ACKER

~~~I wc:t~~~:n~h:::;g':!ior.0;:~n~~~:

lion oll.mlly, room. "replace. Isllloor

(246)646-5000
RolMax In Ihe Hills

~I !~. Fowlerville

:~~~!ZYS,a!!~r~~ i=r~S1~1~,~~0 ~!~!.!

"MJ8~EJxl!II~I~r!;'p~~~.

!1f'!SecJ!!'"~.ll!!on~,~.~wttBl~yo~ur~I~<X1~I~ng·f~or.

(248) 737-6800

Ihls Is III 34 Beres. NoWDt "'omo

hUgo kilchon, etlthedral ~8111ngs and

~~nd

ploster

WESltAND

w~JltOut

sprinklors, super area, 5U~r clean.
~~n1.9~ates Hillside E omentary

20840 La Muera

Fannlngton Hills
lIko living up Nor1hl ThIs 3 bedroom
ranch I" on a beautiful woodod 101 In
Ihe henrt at Farmington Hills! Calha·

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

1'h balM. ~~'uflloakd:1Ji~~~:

find spadal

bedrooms, 3 5 baths, 2 IlropIIlCOS,
~~ ~1~~a(~~) ~!~f~~~ Roc
room, tamRv room. In·law Of toen
sullo, Florida room. now CQ(P9I, air,

3 Bedroom briCk 1~8tory.l.tirgef 101.
OUTDOORABLE
conlral air, formal dlnlng room. hugo Country casual 3 bedroom homo n9Smastar bedroom, baaoment, nice lied among treea, Wei
con·
kltchon. garago. 5124,900
Tnunondous Brick Tri. 3 Bodrooms.

21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 856·2000

Independent Commons 35950 Can·
gross, 4 bedroom colonial. com·
pletety updated. must see $269,900.
(248) 615'9370

S~~::t ~f:I~;~~~7~rarn:, ~m~::~~\~~~i&rp~~fa~:~~:: F-AR-~-I-N-GT-O-N-.-O-p-.-nSu-n--wam-.-r
large nook w/dootWail loading to
deck, newer wIndOWS, C8fp:1 & root

hvge master

:netsw~rece

r~=o~ha::~,~PI~:~ilnl':t,~~
::e:n:~~:~~.'lr5B,~~O'
MARY McLEOD

2

P~~~i J~nt~l :~;~~~9

(248) 347·3060 ext. 402
www.marymol~.com

10 boot

$22~5~22~:::~

STARTER AT THE.'

Vou

can~~~\;.I;;e;~I~~ lor Ihlsl ==:.:..:.:::::-__=.:<....:.:.:..:.:::;.:

..

tI!

1200 sq. ft, b,rick ranch with 3 bed·
roOms and 1.5 baths on the first lloor.
Updated kitchen, newer windows and

centra! air. large .Ienced yard.

$131,900

GENIE DUNN

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

PREFERRED

734-459-6000
'734-416-1226

If

REMERtCAI~~~
HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

Schools, Features Include lonnal

~~~r'tio~, ~:II~; =~s and

~:ttu;!ttf:.~;:; ~~~ c=i

room tool

Neutr'al decor

dining

Doug or Judy Courtney

REMERtcA I...........~_I
COUNTRY IN '!HE crrv
You'O iove'thIs 4 bedroom classic

vlntaQ!t I10me $Ituatad

JUST

on large

~~JlaJ:rrd& b~:~~~ ~~

MARY McLEOD

DREAM HOUSE

(248) 347·3050 ext. 402

r~~~:: I$~O~~~ ~~;).

P~kI~~i J~J~ ~!~~9
WWV:I.marymcleod.eom

NEW CONSTRUCnON-NEW SUB
3.000+ sq. ft. From mid $300,000.
Possible L~~:a6u~:~~
(7:34) 459-4244

ONE OF NORTHVILLE'S

--=:::::-;-

21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734)462·9800
www.alntury21todaycom

$309,900 Hurryl

*
REMERIC'A
Call Mike Nale

,

-

'HOMETOWN

best kept secfots....Breathtaklng 2.6
8erylS walltlng dlstance to downtown.
Thlssoijd; traditional 4 bedroom colonIal-overlooks ~ beautiful ponds. Just
reduced to $549,900.

~

:l
~:r~c:,1~~~~~~2 ~t!J~:
~~~r=~F~~rto&co~=

(734) 459-6222
~~~.g~d· ~ ~ ~u~~g~:x~

4pm. 1900

sqr.,

4 bedt'QOms, 2Y.r

baths, $215,000.
81()..231·9734
or 734-718-6333
FINE, BRICK
European designed home In downtown Northville yet nostled away from
the busllo. Five bedroom, rIVe bath, Caved ceilings, natural fireplace, spa.
::
versatile floo~ plan with quallly _'oa· cious kitchen with Island, central air,

~;~~O~~ 2~d ';or~=

tlnctlve homo. $750.000.

=~~dbak:'h:w::wt:!j :~in::~.

!=:=..::::====:.o:..=:::

ROW

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Colonial on
CUl-de-sac lot. 18753 Shrewsbury
17341 454.9535

~~~~8?SELL

3 BEDROOM brick

«oorS, new

mocn. h.nlwood

rooflwindows. finished

SUPER CLEANI

4 bedroom home on 1.5 acres.

room wlFrench doors & wide open
t"'sR.~~~ kitchen. balh,

A,=)-=r-

.=.naDl Blloh! UDL._

n::J,

~'m~Q~"~~~~~om

brick ranch, living room &
liroplace 8.

famtly room wtr!oldstone

~O:e,e~lr~r'~Pts~I=~o~/~~~~~

ml~n ~':0~:hi ~':;S:!~d. C:~~:

air & cenl~1 vacuum. Intercom. sprln·

klot syatom fronl & bade

21), eletrn

windows. central air. beautiful Ught
oak kitchen wJbuIll-lns. updated bath,

j~~tb~:~~

and 2 car
Can PETE al.

?~m.P)

coronla1.

corner

lot,

NoVt location

CI~

water.

orthville

~=I~, ~~5.90 ~iior;;9.~~5

(248)347-1975

COURT LOCATION
ChRnnlng home in popular sub
Updated bnth. newer windoWS &
siding Fnnto.sllc hmshed lower 10V1)1

All lor lhe groAt pOctl 01 $174,900

TOM BOGOS

RIYMIlC

100, INC,
(248) 348-3000

CREEK CROSSING Sub Buill In
1997, 1,640 sq It. 3 bedroom, 2'~
'" acres, wry private wlmany maturo bAth. 1sl !loor master bedroom.
JACUZZI, lireplncft grent room, vnuflod
LARGE LOTI

Conttal ai" groal deck, posslblo 41h
bedroom In basement Immedlnle
country kitchen,

:I~~S, ~~le:eC~dll~pd:~:. IIl~~O;

~~:"n:wba~,:r::~;:!

REMERtcA

==1

furnace & centra! air. superb landscaping wJsprinkler, super deck.

~1':.=t~l1~r

&
GENTILE, RelMax Great Lakes
24&-473-6200 Pager -810-607-8008

CLASSIFIEOS· WORK

----Il!i1!11J!!l~~~:;;;;;;~~

VPSILANT' • Brick ranch, vaufted

cel'_ .Fo", lake eccess,

7960

~~11J~J'45'~I 454-8535

1• • • •- ...

Ir;Thrtiilss-Cim;$jiiC8ti~;-j
ContInued on

PSQ!! A18.

®bsewer & '1EtCentrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

bedroom.brick ranch wJ1729 sq. It
on entry levol. $314,999.

•

By owner-3 bedroom, 1 balh ranch.

GREEN OAK Twp Lake acooss, 3
bedroom 2 bath on _84 acre. large
kitchen wJsunroom. oak trim

~;~~~~~~. 2g~~:;~dJ~~~ges:e~

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.
REALTOR
NAME

(248) 466·9252

ADDRESSIDIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

HONEY STOP THE CAR!

many

ovorsized 3 CAr drum gnra~(l prtme

1I~!I!!!!!1111!!_"!'..."!"'!-. .!" 11~~~r;:b:;c:;;~

---------JUST REDUCED· this stunnlflg 3 I'

246-449-5324

HOMETOWN ONE
734-420-3400

~21
Chalet

$209,900,

area Village Oaks 4 bedroom. 21,<,

~= ~~,?o':~ic~~og~~~g:~r

¥S~:~red P6tlo'(t~u4c~~~~~

Call PAm

...>:.;;::....:..c~'-'-_ _

('7$4) 43S-1GOO

~~~eg~~~n~In:IOr=rc!m ~~?;

wilh open 1I00r plsn, Beaullful
gounnat European style kltchon with
yrs. sarno profession Call, to own COlTle soo the many extras In thiS
THE FABULOUS
hardwood lloor NIcety landscaped
l~b[,.7:':';;'~ :e~~rfca 'FRd~lrv; ?400sq It cus\Omlzed Cape Cod lemily room Is jusl one feature of this with
sprInklor syalalT'l. View of lake
three bedroom brick homo wnh a lun and much more_ A must seo al
Btmson Group,
~:~s~rl~n r~~:~o~t &b:d~~~~~:: baaament,
two .baths. and an over· $239,000.

full batha, 2 flalf baths, finished basemenl & much more, $254,900.
1248) 4n·3787

__

~~I~a~;
~~::m~~~!r!,u~,!!~ !:IS~ ~~~S~f?~o,,~?n~~~~,t
upda1es, $t39,900. 248-488-5829

~:~%!b~~ ~e~o;:rUI~e~WJ~ $~g:~~50 ImmOdJRi~48)c~g~n:f12

4 bedroom brick colo~~. ~~H:Ot~;~~~~~ sJ

home on tree-finM street. Ovor 1.400

~.~! ~.e~~~e
at

THREE BEDROOM ranch with many
many updates. 20 x 18 famDy room.
Extra large fenced lot Great tor 1st
time buyer. $104,500.

~~N<!!;P~ni~~~ ~~:;~~~:

~'~~"t:~~~p!d~r,~~~.~~;!: ~B.VI!O~Wf!llNI!!E~R.'~9"!M~I1~elM~••~d.Owb":""'"",""k
balh

www,ceit1.ay211oday.oorn

WAYNE

3 BEDROOM
..~.,_" .",h•• ' .,' WithGREAT
large'master suite. 2 bath older

Berber ~ COVJI ceilings, Aoridh

garage,

EVERYTHING YOU
COULD ASK FOR

Ii

~!~

BY OWNER.

I_:;::.C::.:••••

lAKEFRONT

CUSTOM

(812'4°119347°87..
56830 IIPOfarcco'ii

~~~I:~~~O~\Jo~EfXe~-4 P.M. For

3 Bedroom. brick ranch. 1v. balh, lin·

(734) 261-5709

~

INVESTORS DELlGHTl
Remodel or build your dream house
F1'nLsh tho lower walkout level of 1500
SQ. ft, or build up and reap lhe protla!
REDUCED WEST BLOOMFIELD

TEAM, REIMAX 100, INC.
734-420·9600

:C!, ~~42s'hr~~:

BnTI] Novi

BUYERS STOP!!!

~.'21.'

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

town, 399 Adams, $204,000,

to
meRt, Nortt\ 01 Elght (nile, ,East 01

~='7'·~I:;;~ co, gQ~¥gj %~.o:..

$130,000.

~r.~==

.~~=~~
_
possess;on. (R0187).

Ask for EIKE 810-409·9080

~~vo

$239,900.

CustOO1 4 bedroom cokx'iaJ wI2.5

2 baths. Double lot w/trees!
NoworrS'~, kilc~n, tmmedi~toT' Spacious. THE FIRESTONE

~~

fenee. (WI140)

(248) 847-<;600

3~'~~a fo:~~~ 1~~';;'~0~~ut~~k03

~.~~~q.

=~n ho~~~~;..:

air & r~~~. fn"~.OO::;:'ercer

3 BEDROOM

Hurry on this
f! homo on
Irs approximately 112 acre lot. Super
location. close to schools, downlown!

.7111
(734)
_
_ 464

family room

al

(248) 349~6200
SUPER NORTHVILLE ESTATES

III

huge

b~~~:~~~~~~,~~;:;ri;;]

A MUST SEE!

3 ear garagel ThIs lovely 4 bedroom.
21h Colonial has It 0111 Hugo family
room w/cathedral alilings. office on
tho main floor wlFronch door
dowa. Calt todayl $237,900

room,

lures Appreciate the dramatic VIews 2 car garage w/porch, close -to down-

& supenor atmosphere 01 a truly dis·

Great opportunity m _this Wixom
1900's farmhouse beauty situated
on over ~ acre. 3 Bedroom Cape
Cod w/m~ updates. Cool off on

~~~= ~P~m.".:'~';

4 bedrooms! lonnal dining room &
family

$141,900

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
quad on quiet street with ~I de sac.

ALMOST 2000 SQ. FTI

sized 2· lh car garage, $12-4,900
JIM WOLFE: 246·347,3050
PAG[::R
6t0-406-6116

rooms.

many

u~ates.

1-------+-----------------+--------+-------"1

mOV1CHn

~:~~. $~4':m Fa~~ ~~~nc~o~f
24~-848'2472 II------+-----------------+--------t-------""'II

24:1'-<;61.0913 wmk

W

BLOOMFlELD

2 bedroom

:~~~a"~ar;~ate ~:ctllo~ ~~e

FIRST TIME OFFERED

HOMETOWN II REALTORS'
734·453·00 12

Bloomlleld

~~~~I ~~~~~t. be~~B~ =1. ~~;~

COLDWELL BANKER

REMERtCA:

12·5. W

~i.UI~~~~Ia~s,:m·s~:c~~ ~~:

SYLVAN LAKE· Refurbished ctasslC
1920's 2 bedroom bungalow Large

Schweitzer Real Estate
t .200 sq_ II super clOan bnck ranch
on a double lot Loads 01 updates. 2
IIrnplRCOS lor winter. an abovo ground
pool lor summer. central air, windows.
rool shingles all newer, Ootlo see III
S 128.000
(BGRO-P)
Call BOB al

OPEN SUN

$125,000

(248) 366-9910

W BLOOMFIELD-Finish yourself .
builder 9acrifiCe l8ro:e tamlly I J300
sq fI . nrea 1sl noor master bedroom
S269,000lnegollable 246 661-6668

(734) 464-7111

BLOOMFIELD
Estates. 5 bedrooms.

W

Lako
baths lin·

Pine
2'~

mehd basement. hnrdwood IhnJ out
lake privileges, W
Bloomfield
schools, move In condItion
$319.000 246·851-3862

~~~:,dO$2~~~cula:~4:'o~;:,~,~

oecupanc:y, large

Ius much mom

REDFORD

ThiS two bedroom ranch hal fi~t
lloaf laund~ S\ovo, washer
dryer !JI.:li<lt~: ;~ggg 10 saU

and

LIVONIA UNDER $'OOK. "oc",Io'
ted kltchon, 15006 Sunbury

Wj7,_

ELP·U·$ELL

LOOKJNG FbR

(134) 484·9535
a family to rovel"!

=!cJ:'C,~:d~~~~':,d
l.o~ 01_ room In flnllhod basement

~.:l'fo:t

a:~~

b01I&8,

yRoQIIy

'110,

Mlddl.·

gltt1 We~an~~e
BUNGALOW lontUm' 3 bedrooms.
family room. living room wlfirep1aCt'l.
dining room, n8W()f furnace, some

ROW
(734) 464-7111

Throe bcxtroom brtck flinch hal
scraenod porch, new furnace,

$79,900

storage ahittlln

610-610-8129, Colt Hartlord South.

,rnrd. and In vory

QOOd~~~~Il: ~:.'= home

IA·TEAM
Realty, Inc,

734-261-0830

windows & ooatwall, noodf\ TlC
Call DIane 0(1-11

Inc 39209 W 6 Mile, Uvonln
'MMACUlATE 2 """room, Cap<!
Duality homo wl1h flnlshnd
upstairs, hardwood noaMI, full baso·
ment, gamgo, fonced yard Excellent
notghl?orhobd. S8761rno 1'i roo

Cod

.nc

dopo3·~~.=~1~~r 673".326.2956

1--------'-----------------.. . . -------.....-------.....
For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
h :Ilclass.oeonline.com/realnet.html

,

.-~--

......... +_ ... - -. _ . _ - - - - -

'..uaa",,,"·..w
thei"'81r1lo1Ii'nt;,of

~~

·~rtat, .•.

~;~~veJ~t~L!~~~~

'> either
. \p~il.stic sheetirig\vhen you ha1i~
finics)H~d.for. t~lEida:y;

9fby .

spreading. ilie sandin lO-/lqilare-,
"rollt areas justbeforeh).stalIing
~ :.the paving. Stay off the sand beq
")iWworking fl'om.outside the
perim.eter. by kneeling on pre,

or

Md section.s. .

..

.

SOUTHLVON

12849 Fenton, S. of Schoolcraft, S. of
Beech Daly; Brick 3 bedroom ranch
features new kitchen wlwhlte bay
cabinets, ceramic floor, full basement,
2 car garage. $104,900 (12FSN)

Horses allowed,3 acres, 5 bedroom, 3.5
bath. Dutch colonial with finished
walkout·plenty of room inside and outl
(278MAR)

NOVIOFFICE

NOVIOFFICE
248-349-6800

COUNTRY SETTING

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY SETTING

BEAUTIFUL SPRAWLING RANCH

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1.3 acres, kitchen w/lots of
cabinet, counters. Great room & living room
wlfireplaces. Hardwood floors. Must sell. Immediate
occupancy. Seller will help with financing. Priced
below market at $179,900 (283WI)

Large home, 1,5 acras, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, country kltchen, dining area,
central air, Florida rooml Deck over
walkout. MLS 11836440

NOVIOFFICE
248-349-6800

BEAUTIFUL LOT WITH
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath contemporary
offers
gourmet
kitchen,
walkout
basement, den with French doors, 2
story great room, gas fireplace.
$379,900 (YOSLlN)

ROCHESTER HILLS OFFICE
248·299~6200

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
248-626-8800

ROCHESTER HILLS OFFICE

.

CENTURY 21' Associates - 1.3 Convenient Neighborhood Locatio'ns to Serve You Better
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
.

NOVI

313·886·5040

242n Novl Road
248-349·6800

LEX_NGTON

PORT HURON'

192'51 Mack Avenue, Suite 140

"

ROYAL OAK
2715 Woodward

248·280-4777

ST. CLAIR SHORES

3849 Pine Grove Ave. Suite #1

25814 Jefferson

810.9.85·5400

810.778·8100

NEWBA"TIMORE

ROCHESTER HILLS

STERLING HEIGHTS

a10.9~"~S90

248·299-6200

7635 S. Lekeshore Rd.

810.359-8321

aOSoo 23.Mlle Road

2700 S. Roche&ter Road

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6024 W. Maple Rd.

248-626-8000

CORPORATE RELOCATION
SERVICES

1-800-221-2060

articles

staff writ'5,'e>q>elienlce with a
subject of th~
cOJ!llp'anY
sMli remain fumaceil)dl,l~try, and I:elevision
nalm~lless;,U1I~ SlL1b¢IMsion is startirig a '
rePottE:rsJ;¥iveusedF~yHeating and
, for COI:dmg 1:9 help them expose some of
the uneihicall>p~ators in the industry.
'., Thefac~ that this,c,~mpa.nY has
",'il!ceiYed.anextril plug ,and it didn't cost·
th!!IR,''In}'!hlngisn'tUriportan,t I personaily~they itti! desetVing.
, ,,'Wfuit'SirriP9rtantis that." whole subdivi~ion is now.mote aware, of what
co~d hapPeJl;and~~y are smarter consumers and' more involved than ever

•before:

',

.marketplace

Time
capsule
To a degree: "Time off"

can lead to a "time
out" if you forget to
wind an average clock.
Fortunately, with the
Jaeger feCoultre Atmos
Atlantis, a lapse In
memory doesn't stop
time from ticking on.
The ultimate in high efficiency mechanisms,
the Atmos Atlantis
operates via changes
In air pressure,
approaching the ideal
of perpetual motion.
This Swiss masterpiece
drdws its energy from
minute fluctuations in
temperature. With almost ali friction elimlndteq, a mixture Of
gas and liquid In an air-tight capsule expands or contractS
with the slightest change of temperature,causing an accordion-like box within the capsule to stretch or shrink. This microscopic motion winds the mainspring. A 7-degree change in
temperature is enough to maintain the clock's action for 24
hours. Sixty million Atmos cfocks wOllld be required to consume as much energy as a 15-watt bulb. The mantel-sized "
clock retails for $6, 150 at Jules R. Schubot Jewellers, 300 7 IN.
Big Beaver Road, across Coolidge from the Somerset Collec-·
tion in Troy. Call (248) 649-.1122 or (800) SCHUBOl

With relish
On·acurl: . Thls relish bowl,available.at Wells Freight &
Cargo in Birmingham, Is a replica ofa bowl created
by noted crYstaldE?slgnel' steuben. The handle Is
shaped like a snail, curling up to the lip of the bowl.
Call (248)642-4642.,

Tokyo table
On board: East meets West In the new Tokyo table
. from Workbench. Constructed in Portugal of natural
cherry veneer over lightweight engineered wood,
the table combines spare, modern design with an
Eastern sensibility. Two long boards are supported by
sturdy panel legs, creating a beautifully proportioned
table that Is as functional as it Is elegant. Available
exclusively at Workbench stores throughout the East
Coast and Midwest, the Tokyo table adds a sophisticated flair to any decor.

Soft touch
Smooth decorator: Assorted styles and sizes of handpainted

glass vases with satin and silk decordtive bows are available
at Scott Shuptrine Fine Furniture in Troy and Novi.

AT HOME, Mary KJemlc. editor (248) 907-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc,
At Home,

805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48009
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OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC' At Home

fiQor.
~od!ly's stoves woUld have.

been too small,for the 4O-inCh'
space futhe kitchen, Inlitead of 1,la(:ini;a']mold:eIlnst:ove
fiI1jng th¢space somehow; the couple
. to buY a vintage
(;me.that would fit in.the area and put theirmodernslovein the
baSement.

Furnishings

, The kitchen can be closed off from the diningI'Qom; whiCh is
good fQt formal entertainjng, 5Ui1t-in cupbol!i'ds tucked fu two
.comerS of the dining room E!cncourl!gecollecting. Oke sai.d~Ainong
bUilt-in features in other rooms are shelves in the living room a!)d
a niChe for a
in the guest bedroom...
. . . . . '.
t1u'Oul;!lout the house arepainted in soft tones, ecItoed in .
and Hall flowerpot and teapot collecby fri.e.ncl5allso adorn rooms.
Th" ~"'h~'i'l
the gentle curves of the Waketheentrywayand a lo~ ,

thewalls..
near thi'!cceiling;
.
.... .
" .
. . The otht1rhouses on the tour show <\variety ofstyles: two re;idencescOJ;lstructed prior toNrt~ca's.~tryinto WciddWarJI arid
representative of the solidly built archi.tecture ofthatlime; another
built after 1945 and virtually UnChanged since; and aquintessen- .
tialQuE!eri Anne style, built in the late19th century .and one of
He'VIN'o(Jd~'NalkAif1A/ld items,
Yps\lart!,i'S most spectacular "paintedladfes."
. .
such
chest In the entry..A,dvanceticke~are available at Saxton's Garol!Il Center.!It Plywqy(above) and bureau in
mouth; Ml\terials Unlimited, Norton Durant' F10dsts anC! Gifts,
andR~gt9n's By Designin YpsiIanti,<!i1d the]ohn Leidy Shbp
bedroom (below) .. The living
and the pixboro General Store in Ann Atbo,r. pn tour day, tickets .
room
features wood paneling
.'Wi\lbe avililableortly at the booth in frontofihe lUverside Arts
Ci!ni!!r.?6N.Huron, begir!ning.l0 a.IIl:
.
,
'11iid'oundatio!)will present a '
slide¥~6gri1m of before-and-after .,
inIages dflocaJ structures, running .
cOlltintiously dwing the tour. M .
worksbY.Rlverside Arts Acac!emy
smc!t;nts;ontl{e tIl,erne of Ypsilant!(shistorica:i:rliitecture Will be
'exhlbite.d.:r/Ieslige shO~ and
"llSililPlt ~1;lelit the Riverside

as a

.a

'ArtS. C~ter.'

. . ' 'l'01,l1' PtfJ.c~d.s. go to an annual
sChoiarshiJ'j the foundation's,His-,
'totii: Structure Marker Awaros' .
eduj:iltion programS on
tiori-relatedtopics, A portion ,or
pro~eds will be donated to the
1998 Ypsilanti Heritage Festival.
Ft.iqay~SUhday. Aug. 21-23.

a

at home calendar
• The FrankH. Boos Gallery, 420
• Global Releaf of Michigan will host
Court in lUoomfield Hills,
a tour of Tollgate Education 'Center,
,wi\lhltve'!ln auction 6 p.ro: Thursday,
28115 Meadowbrook Road in Novi, 7:
'.~Aug:13"Call~248) 332-1500.
p.m. Monday, Aug. 17. Admission is
• All Art Van Furnitureio.;ations will
free and the publ.i<1. m!lY .attend. Call
<if(era comp~imentary chile! .JD finger~
(800) 642-7353 for.reservat).Qns.
priIlting,pn)gTam 1-3 p,m. Saturday,
• Traiflers Aca~eDlY ~present an
.;,~l,Ig.,)5, with materials provi!iedby
aggression semfuall7-9'p.[Jl; Wednesday,
Aug. 19, at its Magjson He.ights center.
, A'AAOf Michigan. Fingerprintirtg is a
'g6odwayto help laW enforcement.offiAttendees williearrithe'origins and
:liiais find missing people and deal with
causes of aggressive behavior in dogs, as
cl"~er emergency situations.
well as what htimans unwittingly do to
" . The Metro betroitHostaSociety" encourage aggression,11te fee is $19 for
','will Rresent "The World of Hostils;;i?i{st;
two family members, Call Trainers
'Present and Future" ~thTonyAy~n~of: : Academy at (248) 616..650il
i'l\lnt Delights NtlI'~ of North·Caroli- ' ,; .YuppyPuppy,a'division of Trainria 1 p.m',Sundar, A.yg. 16,afBirmitig- ,ers AcademY, will present a free "Think,
,h~m,.First United Methodist Church,
Learn and Communicate" seminar7-9
'1589 'w. Maple in Birmingham, Ali 'atIcp.m. Thursday, AiIg.20,:at its Keego '
"'fion of collecior plants will follow. TIckHarbor location, Learn how your dog
:,,-~lj;are.$lO at the door.
views its interactions with you. Owner
"-, "11 Learn 'how to make safe and iilter- Barbara Bocci's presentation is part
. esti,rigphotoalbulns to preserve 'your
stand-up comedy routine. part intense
,tre!lsttred lllomeIlts in "Create Forever
dog psychology course. Advance regisPhotoAlbums!'aclass Tuesday, Aug.
tration is requested; call the Trainers
18,at the Rocltes~r Community House,
Academy office in Farmington Hills at
81liLudIow. Pre-registration is required.
(248) 442-2224, Madison Heights at (248)
Call (248) 65i-0622 for informatioil.
616-6500, or Keego Harbor at (248) 681• English Ga~dens will hav.ea free
7900.
seminar 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 19, at
• Create a working Roman shade in
'637Q Orchard Lake Road in West Blooma four-session class beginning Thursday,
field, on "Do-it-yourself Landscaping:
Aug. 20. at Haberman Fabrics, 117 W.
The, Design Process." Call (248) 851Fourth in Royal Oak. Pre-registration is
7506.
required; call (248) 541-0010.
Eiit~rpris~

to

Call us for your dream kitchen. We offer a full range of popular styles. With
hand-rubbed wood ,finishes. Or contemporary laminates. Witb easy-clean
interiors. CUlItom-quality special cabinets and accessories. The affordable dream
kitchen!

......

FREE IN-DOME ESTIMATES

Let Our Professionals Show You Our Unique Solutions
Materials for the Do-It-Yourself

,....

CLASSIC
INTERIORS

FURNITURE

DUilJr;V7~'~'~¥I';'~:':I~·""",,-;,,\(>Qroi·ng,lJP ;r~$,~S
;

J~os~siti ~igh~~fthe :J.Ot~tgebeo:ls
. (ruJO',ofthem) have been plaIltedtu'ldilre .
; " t ' " !Ilaiiltained by Pat. Eachofthe~ight'
fatton;
beds. cOnt.!1Jns.:a speCific rose v~riety.. At
:;'~the.end·QJthe season, they will be.
,:d'9natedfo:,MsU for educational purpos-;

>/es.;,

,>:.

'............. '. . .

. ' ·.Ii:1 Ule meantime, .Hibbardha,s peen
. tea clung master g<!rdeners how tO~are
, gar<tenat
for the. piaIlrs.JW~~ tie.~:arefilIl!d with iI
Coi:tfeteI)ce
variety of.(C?ses;~p'nateCliby';)ackson&
rook RO\ld
.
PerkiAs:',:f!l}d;EngU,sh Gardeti~and ate
"; . '
'(I~.I ... opEl!,I,lO a.I!!. to
qlred for,;by mastEif.'garderters. . '.
ex~pt .S.uit\!~y; ~~iIijs~~()ri is'hye.
Here are just it;fe\V ,of the roses you
Idyely Ia4\~ii~f4~(-'liJew of' the
".. .
will seeWheil you vj$it.
. . gorgeouSfoses 'i;l#ttJngtheir stuff
Old Garden roses inc11,1.de"Ro$a
, Iithere/~" , .
. .:~: 1,.,.
.
~uIirifoli.a:' a rose with a very different
. . Pat ffibbard, JOtulder at'!dpti!Sident, . growthpatternasrClses go, as. it has
of Roses:;JVest,J\I!l~rican~ose .sodeJY
long, I:!arrow,deep green foliage with
homculhlralJudgeand con:sWtii:tg rosar~
deep [E!d 5tem~.The blociins are single
.' ian, a Inembe'r ofthe NaUonal'ARS
and pink; hips are large: P~. "Empress
'f~nd-~aisin~ ,C'?nlnlittee iI~d aninvard
Josephine" (1824) grows in this bed.
>Winner,is responsiblilforthemajoiity of
"Rosa Mundi" (1581)
p~ and
theSe . ~i;; .. . "'~' ..
wnlte,smpes ano;i is a
"Souvenir
is named' for
France. Its

.

.

,. .

.

.~'.

look." "Iierit~ge"bIQ9msinli~htpearl,

phlk~while "l\1aryRose" bloolllsin

deep pink.. '. ........ .

...

.

Shn!.!;!. ro~esinclude "Lavender

Dream," a single, and "Sally Holmes,"
. which .prod1,l~es 'Ilsmany as 30 white
blooms onQr;\e stem; quite a spectacular,
.,..
.....' .
' .
sight.. .' . ' "
In the bedJor~ the outstanding "}eanneLajoie" !=an get.7 to 8 feet
.tallandisstrikinginp~ as.isthe ~in
gle~AltissimQI Chinese Red"
In the GrandiflQrabed, "QUeen Elizabeth:' ataJI Rlarit,blooms with pure
p~blossoms,along with a newerrosei
"CaribbeilIl," with salmon blooms with
a touch of soft· coppery yellow. "Lagerfeld~' has very fragrant pale, pale laveI:!del'blooms;
Floribundas. include "Nicole," a
white rose with hot p~ ruffled edges;
"5heHa;s Perfume," a sturdy.yellow
with pink edging; 'City of London," a
.lightp~bloomer; and "Neon Ughts,"
withll\ag~ta blooms.
..
Most of the ladie~a~e in the ~
Illl!.:. category; "Elizabeth TiI.ylor" 'lis
greatJor garden ~bition"'she isdeeP
Plellll.tisee FIGLEY, .D7

RO$y
Pat Hibbard
has. devoted many hours carIng for the iosesat Tollgate.

's~e""ood
hasa

lot
to
offer...
'.

.'

..

- ....

."

or1~a.ways20% oW' .

Fine deSigner furniture ". Clcce5Son staff to assist you"
PrOfess.ional.lnterior DeS;:::ays3n. off (most mfrs)
Unique and un,*sualgi ..... iftwrappin,
.
. ' . co~p1iml~ta~!..
rsona cou........""·.us. service alWays'
An .••• ,..- . '.., . .' . . nen why ifs
Stop in .•"dsee fctr you, oocIl
,

d"

....

. .smm to Shop s~erw
. . ..

'*mfrs: sUggret!ll1

'.' _I U-

'kI~."

.

1997 MeIhopD~ ~~

·n.~_~z__ 1 U- 'llfIPh.-A~

D~'~~~'"

.

.. , ..

~datMaple

raSK

'clues to sotvephoto'probtems,
graphic detecqye. You'Ue!imiruite many
of the common faults in photography,
which in turn will improve your pictures.

is very fragrant
blooms, while
H"..hi..",," glows. with poreeJ~!,ll",pmJ<,oJPoJns. "Touch of Class," in
rated rose of the
singles and doubles; a .
have the hybrid tea
them are "Gourmet eopwhite;
"Incognito,"
. "Sweet Revenge," a
CQr~llor<mfl;e; and "Minnie Pearl," one
living here, with light pink

from Wal-Mart.
Once a year Pat applies Miracle--Gro
with iron for roses. and in early spring.
only once, she scatters a timed-release
fertilizer by Scott "for roses only - in a
blue bag." She also waters often, very
thoroughly.
She sprays all. the rosesexeept the
Rugosas, once a month, with ]mmunox
mixed with Daconil (per directions) for
black spot and mildew. When insects are
apparent,Pat uses Safer's Insecticidal
soap.
Winter protection is simple and it has
worked well. The roses are mulched
about 8 inches deep with leaf compost that's it!
.
If you wish to contact Pat Hibbard
about joining Roses-West, cali her at
(248) 449-4626.

Print too dark? Not enough light
reached the film. First thing to check is .
the ASA setting. If you set if higher than
required by your film, you'll know right
away what went wrong. If you've set
the ASA correctly and still have prints
that are too dark, thenJook at your negatives.If there is detail overall,indud- .
ing shadow areas, then your exposure
was correct but the processing lab
goofed, Ask for a remake of your print.
. But if the negative lacks detail, then
Banyan bonanza: Everything
your ~!Ifr1era: s meter may be at fault.
worked just right for Nagler to
The best way to check this is to stand
side by side with a fellow photographer· produce this shot of Banyan
and compare light readings of the same
trees In Fort Myers, Flo,
subject. If your readings are inconsistent, take your camera in for repair.
intermittent, there was probably. a burr
. . Print too light? Too much light may
on the lip of the film cartridge or a nick
have reached the film. Again, check the
on .the p.ressu.re. plate (part of th.e m
ASAsetting first to make.sUre you·didc
transport mechanism). If the scratcftes
n't have it at too Iowa setting. Then
che.ck the negative. If it looks good, . ate ci>nsistentthrough the entire roll, the
problem could be twofold: a bad.burr or
request a remake from the bib. If it
nfckjust described, or a processing Jab
appea~dark all over, check your meter
goofup when your film was developed.
as desc:ribed above, and take your. cam"
. .. QveralI yell(>wish tint on your prints?
era in forrepaH if necessary.
The caUse is most likely either old film
Scratches on your prints? Look close-or a loaded camera left in a hot place..
Iy at the negatives. If the.sdatch~ are
w.

Home to over :IS
dealers.
Oiiering a wide
variety

You'D lowe die
nudo
atmosphere of

of IlrimitiVe5.
intrieate glass,

iloors,an430'

die open
beams.w

c:eUiDgs on die
2ildleveL

lalnps.

RebuUiln tile
1920'S,thilI bani
sits on historic
farmstead
propert)' dating
baok to 1827.

iurnitureU

more!
Remember.

RE WAREHOUSE

TueSday~~~~~~
Sunda)"'U
s p.m.

Antiques
Make
Wonderiul
Glits

Oth~r c1o~

Closed "ondqs

All legal hoUdap, ChristQlas Eve aD.."
New Yean Eve a Dqaad Easter SundaJ

(248)349-01.1.7
48tzoW. Eight Mile Road, NortbvUle
1/4 MiIi West oi Beck Road

LIMITED DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE
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Save 500/0
COMPUTER ROLLUP
DESK

54" W x 29" D x 50" H
Reg. $1.999

5ale$999
.''0'' l)own - 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH •
c-r-:w'1#Ji LIVONIA
SHELBY TW£"
SOl'TIILYO"

prrJIIJ

CHERRY & OAK
FLTHNITnm

D.""·

:1111111'1~J1loUlh
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421-6070

254~0720

1~1" 1.,r.l\P/I ..

487-1590
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Richard Denorrtmeis pneof
the more than 200award-winning artistsdkibiting works
,i1J.the Fou,rt/i /innl)al 1VQvi Art
Festival 10 a.rrt; to !)p. m. at '
,,the Novi 1hwh Ge~ter, 1~275 at
, '1-96", live music dailY,cdll
(248) 347-3[j30for:'informa,tion:
,"',
'

The Palace celebrates 10 years
Two, hours before the Aug. l' Rod
Stewart concert at The Palace of
Auburn Hills, the venue's banquet
room is filled with the scentS of prime
rib, pasta ,and chicken intermingling
with laughter and enthusiastic conversations.
, Tom Wilson, president of Palace
Sports and Entertainment, shakes
hands with television personalities,
newspaper reporters, athletes and others who have supported the organization during its 10 years of existence.
As Stewart hits the stage with his
sassy rendition of Oasis' ·Cigarettes
and Alcohol," Wilson Plltiently Wlltches
but then sneaks away. After 10 years at
the helm of The Palace, he's anxious to
recreate his memories with the WDIVTV special honoring the venue's 10th
birthday.
_, "It's almoli~ like raising a child in the
,s~hse that da)' after day you're plugging away...and then you step back and
~el at how they've grown and how
_ they've changed and hOW much fun it is
to be around them,· said Wilson, a
Rochester Hilts resident.
"To '9. grliitt degree, The Palace has

been like a child for a lot of us. There's
a number of us who have been here all
10 years, Besides a business interest,
we have almost a human interest in
her success."

Millions of customers
The Palace of Auburn Hills opened
for business Aug. 13, 1988, with a concert by pop star Sting and has since
welcomed 23.5 million people into its
facility.
The organization now known as
Palace Sports and Entertainment has

added to its roster Meadow Brook
Music Festival at Oakland University
in Rochester, Pine Knob Music Theatre
in Independence Township, The Detroit
Vipers and the Detroit Shock.
In the last decade, The Detroit Pistons won back-to-back championships
in 1989 and 1990; the hockey team, the
Detroit Vipers, hit the top spot; and the
venue has undergone millions of dollars worth of renovations.
The most notable change is the Atrium addition which includes a Jam Session comparison exhibit, the merchandise stores, Sony Maximum Television
Theatre, Music Superhighway CD listening stations and the Pistons and
Palace Celebrity halls of fame,
It hasn't gone unnoticed. For the last
10 years, the honors have been rolling
in. The Palace has earned "Best New
Venue" honors by Performance and
Pollstar trade publications, and it is
annually ranked among the nation's
top-grossing indoor venues leading to
numerous "Arena of the Year" plaques,
Several pop stars have made return

The Palace ofA~burn Hills Is celebrating Its
10th anniversary by hostlng e, variety of
ai/lints during the'next'y~al''flck!!ts may be
purchased e~ Tlcketmasler unl19,ss otMrwlse
atlon, call (248) 377ntited. For
.p100 or ( { ; Qr visit'
http://w ,
.\loin.

, ",....U~nci,ACT.:

.J;jleqlal guest~ A

andDaVtd 1<.,.11, 7:30p.m.·Siltu~ay,Aug, 15.

Tickets

are $43.'

Plesso see PALACE, E2
'I

..

.

.. ....

p.m.

.. Peilr! Jeml'arid Ch.ap'Trlck.1:30
Sunday, Aug, 23. Trckets 8(e$23.
,
.. Elto." Jolil),.8 p.m. Friday. sept. 18. TrcketS
I!r~ $49.50' and S39.S0•
• Jcihlatlilely sCM~uled.fot The Plilaceoi
Auburn Hills are tha "Follilly Values Tour" fea. tu/lril!ililm, R$IImatlln, I~ CUba,Ump BWclI
and ~l'In'Thursday.()ot• .i;ond The Pepe...
bOYS onS8\urdSy, Nov. 21. .
•

!POR!tHGltV.N1'P:

• rhe DetroIt ShooWii,remalnlnil 110r1l/t llama

.Iii 7:3P p.rn' Wed~esdliy, A\III. ;,g, against New
YQik:Tlpk6tS1'8l1il~ ftolil~8-$12.50. . .
.
"THa!)etfoit VI~ts hO$nptai'lnounced.lts
ses$Ot\ ~.hedule .as o(presstlme.,Thliseeson
lI$u8\11: begIns In early Ootober airdruns ,
tnrough rrilC\-Aptil. Tickets tailgl! from $8-$35.
.th/1 (lotto)t Plstolls seaSOr1ls,scMdUle<l to

bol!I!ll'lrd~. NoV. 6, agalniitlhe'Phll$4ephIB
76eiB. peiidl~~resoIiJtlon 01 the 'iabOr:dlspute,
Tlck~til,tllnge

The Bea8~O Boys

etrbIt·bonikey·
....., 8p;iil. Tuesday. Aug.

boardlst

. 18. Tickets ate $2(>.50. •
.. R'baMc~riI~B!OoJc.1III4 DUnn. Tent· CIIIIc

from $12-$31: .

.

'.a..,CIl.UlJl-

like

into the editing Ijtudio
. spentthee"ening
together until6a:m. putting the
· ijIlishingt.ouche~on the video.
.Not only did I meet. him, but I
'spent alot ~nime withbim,"
.
;.. i:,·F.or.··Wilson, seeing Barbra
· StreiSimd Ut concert in 1994 was

Ii thrill.

.. .' '.'

.' .

'~Stinto

this day,it's the best·
shows that we've ever hosted
becilUseit was just so ".~"_~"'!.~'~'
· one had, any hope
would ever see her
That lIlade it very, very

Harding, director of entertain- with tli~ students: .
·ffl~~want to give the stUdents
ment. "There are over 300 petaJiu:Ji.unition," said Hardformers on. any given weekend.
We perform anywherethere'sa'ing.meystep.out onthefestipatllh of,green."
. .' . val ~Und!l, witll1~ littlil bag of
To help prepare young acto~s " trickl;;:'they're veryY0l1Il,g' actors
and actresses for thechalle~es';,who dliri'thavea lotoftrickl;. We
of performing at the RenaisaBlic~ fee}it'si)llpoitjlllt to help them
'
Festival, Harding' expandedt'the \ .gamelijjerienee."':· ..•• ,
AcadelIlY of the . Michigan:' ~The40Aclid.eIpy~raduate8
Renaissance Festival to incl'l1de . range in age frott,I il6to 23, and
classes in the histoty of theater, wiUJ)e.joined on"itnef"estival
movement,. ,period costume .ground,B by'se 9i}eii;performers
design, and Renaissance perfor- including· Gf¢g Oatley. who portrays Stir' Collin Macleod and
mance.
.'
Local experts including Phil world-renoWlledRenaissance
Fox of Wayne State University bard, Owain Phyfe. Guest artists
alid Roberts Lucas of the Eisen- will.also be performing on select
hower Dance :E~semble, worked weekends.

more
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Sister Haiel;ttl'res':of'· the'nice:,'H

;.·::;!i~:~,,'!!o(,..

i .... fi;T..

.TheY're nice guys, who write ~~e'.f,r9m, Sistfili H~.zel'S' style You.'
.
ntce, happy songs and put On .ba,s,pl1 !I-w' pe·Il,I,1Ccl!as!W:!fl:!.e,
"The
recon!, it'uelf_titled, .
happy sho~s. But Ryan Newell,' ,.gid.'
Qf,$illter Hazel'II,single 'and is a(:tually a demp for'u,.B Wl
rhythm! shde guitarist for the "All.F
u' pushed its albiun get gigs when we'we~e first
roots rock band Sister H&:I;el,. "",Somewhere More Familiar" starting out. People liked the
said the "nice" label is getting (Unive):'s.al)' pB)lt the one ~on cassllttll so we decide~ to .get old.
.
saleSDlBJ;'k.
.,
. .
CDs maile," eli:pl~jnedNilweH.
"When we write songs,s lot o f w h o a p p e l i . r e d . o l l the album•.
times they come frpm the same
Sister Ha:l;el;-lead :voesUsti . Aftfilrthj\ suc'cess.pf "Siater
places the angst-ridden songs acoustic guitarist Ken ;Block, . Haze!;" tlleband r.eturned to the
cpme from. Usually the sOngs vocalist/acol,1stic, 'guitai'iststudia: to st!U't work on "...Some.
start with some kind of frustril- Andrswqopellg1~);J!isaist1v,o¢lIl. where More Familiar." Recorded
tion and either you ehiborate on ist Jeff Berea, lind drulllnler . in six days and mixed in foUr; the
the frustration or write a song tp Mark 'l.'rojaJlows1ti~ formed'in band released it on its own iabtll,
try to make you feel better. We're 1994 in Gain8vi1le, Fla., brilll!;! to '. Croakiil' Pget Records..
.
the. ones playing the songs every the U niyersity . of Florida.
"We rode around in a van and
night so there's' no use inunaking Newell, It Berklefil·College of trailer a,nd ,sold the CD on our
ourselves more depressed," Music graduate; joined the band own,. Wtl started to have label
Newell said with a laugh, via il). 1996 after serving as the inter!lst but we decidf;ld to put it
telephone from Hawaii.
band's session guitarist.
' out as is. J think &·lot of the.
"We like to put people in a
The band, named aft'eran J:Il!lgicfrom that record was the
nicer place. But people write us African-Americanwomiln who raw energy on it; We recorded II
up as the 'happy band.' That's ran Sister Hlizel's Rescue Mis- lot of those tracks live and werit
ridiculous to us because we feel sion in Gainesville 'during the backand touched it lip;"
like we're writing about the '70s and '80s, released it self_
When Unive.rsalRecords
same things."
titled debut in 1994. It include.s showed·.interest (and' a bu~get) •
No matter where the songs an acoustic version of "All For the band'"tQuched u.p"a' few of

mat

Siste;'Haze! a"d SeiJen Mary
Three perform Wednesday, Aug..
19. at'Plutch-~Cargj)'8, 6.5 &' .
Huron/Pern.t/ac;. TiCkets are' $11'
,in'ad~(ml;!!, $13 at the door}or
theall,age~dJholl!. DC!o~open at .'
6:30.p.m. FormDreinfil77nution, .
call. (248) 333-2362 OT-visit

h'ttp: Ii W!Dw.·.981TTlelt.co,n.Sis~r

lItzzel's.Web site' is htt'p:'II WWw;
sisterMzel;'com
..

Dave Wagner returns to Backstag(!' Pass
.
BACKSTAGE

In the salad
that is Backstage Pass, with
its many contributors adding
flavor to the
overall dish:
Dave Wagner
was the arugula,
So Dave's departure last season
ANN was rough(age)
DEUSI on all of us,
_ _ _ _ _ Sure, you can
have a great
salad without arugula, but the
entire time you're partaking of it
you're thinking, "Great salad! If
only it had some arugula."
Well, our salad days are back.
Like Michael Myers and Freddie
Kruger before him, Dave Wagner
won't stay gone. Of course, we
couldn't be happier. But when
you're talking abou.t the guy who
for so many years at WQRS was
noted for bringing a sense of
humor to the sometimes staid
world of classical music, y'ou
have to figure we're going to
tease him mercilessly.
I called Dave and asked him,
just where the heck was he" anyway? "1 was in Cincinnati for
half a year, where I had a great
time doing the morning show at
WGUC." And what brought YQU
back? "1 had the opportu~ity to

PASS

the MOT season in May.
don't always hear about."
"Tbe Detroit Symphony
Spe~kingof surprises, Dave
Orchestra S&a80n opens with got olie earlier thiByear. "1 won
Joshua BE!ll, the violinist, who's the.1998 Motor City Music
on' the cutting edge now of the . Award for Best Cl~sical Disc for
upcoming names. In October my CD 'Bright and Clear.' 1 was
there's Nigel Kennedy, who goes goiIigto call the disc 'Dull and
by jl,1st the one name 'K:ennedy,' Opaque,' but 1 thought this was
kind of like Prince. He's orie of more uplifting. Maybe it was a
the new wave of performers; he
doesn't dress in the traditional sympathy vote. after what haptuxedo,he·may .come out wear- pened at WQRS. Iwas so caught
ing all black. Then you h£\ve up in my romance With 1-75 that
AwadaginPratt, an African I didn't even. know I was I).omiAmerican pianIst from Ph illy, nated. One day a friend told me,
who's won all these competitions. 'Congratulations, you won the
Also coming in October is gui- award.' So now 1 have this stattaristChistopher Parkening. He uette."
was one of the favorite students
Thing sure turned around
of Andres Segovia, the great after the demise of WQRS and
guru who brought the guitar the abandonment of classical
forth as a'solo instrument on the radio in Detroit got 1998 off to
concert stage. And 1 can't forget an unceremonious start. "Yeah,
about the Preservation Hall Jazz what a great year! Oddly
Band coming in from New enough, I'm looking forward to
Orleans.
1999; I've got a bunch of concerts
Anything outside the big lined up in Cincinnati. I guess
venues? "Detroit's particularly you just look for opportunities as
rich in community music-mak- they come up."
ing, both university and commuBackstage Pass is pre-empted
nity groups. You've got the
Lyric Chamber Ensemble, the this week due to the August
Great Lakes Chamber Music Pledge Drive at Detroit Public
Festival, plus other community Television. Fear not; we'll be
symphonies and ensembles, back on the air next week with
we're a: very rich area for that. I more great coverage of Southhope we offer some surprises too, east Michigan's vibrant visual
off-the-beaten-path groups you and performing arts.

teach full time at Madonna, so 1
took the plunge doing thE! gig I
got as associate professor, teaching music history, music theory,
and arc welding for plumber,S.
Oops! I'm low on acetylene. OK,
how about directing the University Chorale, then? I'll be busy
doing some gigs on pipe organ,
too, And, of course, 1 get to work
with you again, Ann, which,is
extremely cool. I'm glad to be
back for the third season of
Backstage Pass." While he liked
Cinci, Dave missed Detroit.
"Sure, they have Skyline Chili,
but th.ey don't have our Coneys
or Greektown. You have to go
away to realize the great things
we have here."
Speaking of What we have
here, how about a preview of the
upcoming classical season
around Detroit? "The upcoming
Michigan Opera Theatre season
opens with Puccini's 'Turandot:
which actually hasn't been done
here in a while. It has a really
good cast, including Alessandra
Marc, who got her first big break
with the MOT and has gone on
to an international career. Les
Ballets de Monte Carlo, is coming at the end of September to do
the ballet 'Romeo & Juliet.' Also,
the Paul Taylor Dance Company
is coming to perform at the
Detroit Opera House as part of

Rdre _ day to m" CnrnIIrooIr wi", fmnfly ami frieack'
There's more /0 explore than ever before at Cranbtbok - more exhibits,
more /ours, more fun. Jump-slort your imagination at our newly expanded
science museum, Take a three-hour /our of our National His/oric Landmark
compus. Slop for a picnic near the science museum or hike lush nature
trails. AI Cranbook, you'll find something for everyone /0
en;oy this summer - rain or shine.

IIWfftufe 01 ScIence
Check out our newly expanded museum and
summer blockbuster exhibit, The Robot Zool
Lorger-than-Iife robotic beasts, including a giant
squid with 18-foot tenlocles, demonstrate how
animals fundion in the natural world.
The Ro&ot Z_ is sponsored locally at Cronbrook
by FANUC Robotics North

America, Inc

ArfM...,...
Explore an arrey of contemporary art exhibitions
featuring photography, sculpture, ceramics and
more, The museum also offers foscinating /ours
of his/oric Saarinen House as well os one of the
country's finest outdoor sculpture collections

Crwnbroolr House ..." ~
Wander more than 40 acres of spectacular
flardens surrounding the home of Cranbrook
founders George and Ellen Scripps Booth, open
daily this summer. Cranbrook House is availoble
for guided /ours on Sundays and Thursdays
at various times.

For information, call toll free:

'-877-GO-CRAN8roolc
1221 N. Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills,
iust a few miles north of downtown Birmingham,
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Espresso
4 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
,F(\le;,~I}a,!e~~'.~illIPt:~~t (!34) 668-

41l~~~~:"~""'''' '"~, " .-', ..

Ubtary;
(734) 397.p11()
KRISTYNS.PIIITH ~D BLACI(STONE
With St~V'l Azar, 6-8, p.m. Saturday, Aug:
16, Gr'limfield Village, 20900 Oakivood
Bivd:: Dealborn. Free with admlSslon,
$12.50 adults, $11.5,0 senior citizens
ages62.~nd older, $7.50 for children'
ages 5-12, and freefor children ages 4
and y!!un$~r. After 4 p.rn .. $10 IldultS,
. $5 kids ages 5-12. (country) (313) 2711620
'
.
STREETCORNER
,
.
3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 16, Inglenook Park
on West 12 ,Mile Road, between
Evergreen and Lahsenoads. Free. All
ages. (variety) (248) 967,1112
PAUL VENTIMIGUAGROUP
7 p.m. Sunday, Aug, 16, on the, front
lawn of the.souitifleid Civic Center.
26000 Evergreen Road, at Civic Center
Drive. Free. All ages. Uazz and variety)
(241\) 424-9022

ORGAN.'

_••."~ ... _•.• , .carnlval
Aug, 14, and 9
·1I.m. to 10 p.m_ Saturday, Aug. 15, at
tlJe Michigan State FairS!0unds. Friday
tlight frae, $5 ·State Fair parking fee, $3
~dmis9lon Satur~ay; to benefit communi(y grOllPs. (;?4s) 543-8368
~FESnvE 'FRIDAY VICTORIAN EVENING"
. Featuring DodWorth Saxhorn Band playI,[!g authentic 19th century.muslc and
Instruments, HI$h-Whe'eling' 8and playing
music while riding nine-foot unicycles,
Buffalo SOldiers' Black Civil Wai Infantry
re-enactors, open community contra
dancing In the stieet, 1-9 p.m. Friday,
Aug. '14. on Uberty SIW'll.. petween Main
S.treet a.nd.ro~rthAyenu", 'A~~ Arbor.
-Free. (734),66&886~.·
.'
"KENNEPY D~~~'UI~SJ;" ' . '. •
Dream Cruise musical witt{songs from
the '50s and '60s'b1spec/al educa\f~n
students and staff from PontiaC, Lake
Onon, Oxford, and Rochester, highlights
InClUde wheelChair daDcll,g, ar.lsand
crafts show bY stud.ents .and faculty, and
....:crassfc.. car and hot rOd show bY local
.businesses and clubs, come tOr fun and
'bring your vintage car; crulsln', cars welcome, 9:3{)'11:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug.
1$, arthe Ke;medyCenter, 1700 N.
'. "'SaldWln, Pontiac. (248) 333-1424
ART
.FAlR '
~alVl!bfc Pottery presents Its third aMu. oil sale of handcrafted art tiles bY more
Wan 60 artl!\ls from across the country,
. free antique tlie appralsars, Installation
de,no"st,ratlons for the setting of tile
,
ano·/tocirs, and a

,iLEt

ard Dream Cruise
h~s':fun for everybody
.',
BERKLEY
Official classic car parade with
Grand Marshall Gov. John Engler
(6:3o.7:30 p.m.), classic car display
(1\':30-10 p.m.), Trl-Communlty
Coalition Street Dance (7-9 p.m.),
Mitch Ryder and the Detroit Wheels
(8:3o.10p.m.) all along Woodward
Avenue on Friday, Aug. 14, Benny
, and the Jets, with Chris Christie's
tribute to Elvis, M Ike McGuigan and
. :.-,' let There Be Drums, and Fread .
. "Lorenze and the l.&Bamba Band, 8

i,"U)'Me,a's.-·25f;S W;
(at
,Coolidge Highway), 8erkley. (313)
.~' 73()..t627; VarIous performances on
the Griffith Street St8ge 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 14. (248)
,546-2450
BIRMINGHAM
Village Players Cafe and Drive-In at
,WoodWard Avenue and' Cnestnut (10
a.m. to 10 p.m.), Community House
ohlldren's activities (11 a.m. to 3
~ p.m.), and Dancln' Country (11:30
a.m. to noon), Zeemo (1:30 p.m.),
. Satin Dolls (2:30 p.m.), The Cooties
with Buddy Holly (3:30 p.m.). Aaron
, Ochoa and The Sum Things (4:30
p,m.), Elvis with The Five Piece
Band (5:30 p.m,) Peabody and the
Wayback Machine (6:30 p.m.),
"." Johnny POwers w.lth Artie Wolf and
.
and Teen
aU rnShaln
George

rooftop, along with dencers and food
by Matt Prentice, and Dr. Teddy
HarriS Jr. during the Auto Barons'
party at The Community House.
$100 for admission to two rooftop
locations, $150 for patron status
w,hich incJudes Harris's performance,
complimentary valet parking anq
admiSSion to all three locations.
(248) 258-5511
FERNDALE .
Grinder featuring Detroit Red Wing.
Darren McCarty, ,6 p.m. Friday, Aug.
14, and 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15,
The Post Bar, 22828 Woodward
Ave .. Ferndale. $12.50 in advance.
21 and older. (248) 546-7678; Car
show featuring more than 306 classic cars, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 15; and performances by Earth
Angels (9:3o.10:15 a.m.), Teen
Angels (U:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.) , The
Jetz (4-4:45 p.m. and 6-6:45 p.m.)
and Jake and Elwood's Blues Review
(7:3o.9 p.m.) Saturday, Aug. 15,
along WoodWard Avenue.' (248) 5462380; "Roadhouse Revue 2" rockabilly show with Three Blue
Teardrops, Intoxlcats, Whistle Stop
Junction, Lucky Haskins and Big
Barn Combo, as well as retail booths
from King Brewery, Cinderella's
Attic, Gusollne Alley, Draggln's Car
Club and Panic In Detroit Scooter
Club, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15,
. Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.:
Ferndale, :$7.18 and older. (248)
544-3030 or http:/ / www.
themaglcbag.com
HUfjTlNGTON WOODS
Country Time Dancers (noon), Ride
the Tralri Down Memory Lane (noon
to 5 fl.nt), Oakland County Traveling
Show (1:45· p.m.), slot car racing (26 p.m.), Earth Angels (3 p,m.), Bob
and Carl (4 p.m. and 5:45 p.m.), TrlPhonlx (5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.),
"Rock 'n' Roll In the Woods Dance"

(7:3o.9 p;m.) Satur<;lay: A~g. 15.
(248) 541-3030'
PLEASANT RIDGE
Avenue performs oldies music 11
a.m. to noon and 4-5 p.m., celebrtty
look-alike contest at noon, Air
Margaritaville performs Jimmy
Buffett's music 1-3 p.m., art tent
with tye-dle and sand art, all along
Woodward Avenue. (248) 542-7322
PONTIAC
"Motown Beat Makes the Pontiac
Loop" -themed events Include a swap'
meet on Water Street 5 p.m.. '
"Pontiac Makes the Loop Car Show"
near Saginaw and Pike streets 6jl:30 p.m ..
Paul Cooper at the
Courthouse on Saginaw Street and
Huron, auto cruise parade.6:3o.8:30
p.m., and Chubby Checker concert
at Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre, 10
Water St., Pontiac, B:3o.9:30 p.m .
Friday, Aug. 1'4; Swap meet on
Water Street 6 a.m .. "Pontiac
Makes the Loop Car Show· at
Saginaw and Pike Streets 9 a.m. to
9 p.m., Motown music 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Saginaw Street, offiCial auto
cruise parage 6:3().7:30 p.m .. The
Commodores concert at Phoenix
Plaza Amphitheatre 8:3()'10:30 p.m.
saturday, Aug. 15. (248) 857·5603
ROYAL OAK .
Sun Messengers (1 p.m.), Impact 7
(4 p.m.) and Joce'lyn B. (7 p.m.)
Saturd~, Aug. ,.,5; "Te;~E!pf .!loyai
Oak· with Outbaok steakhouse.
Bert,'s Jm 6httie River; Co!),6s,,'
Kola's, Oakota Inn, Tanla's'Plzza,
Marlo's. Mongol";n'lialb~ue<ina;'
Culinary Tr~hd!i; ~t~rdat,:A!lg: 115,'·
all at ¥eiilOrlal Pam,northeast cor·
ner of 13 Mile Road. ana Woodward
Avenue; CI,Sss!o !1,ar tllqplilY.•.
Northwood Center parking lot.
west corner of 13 Mile Road
Woodward Avenue. (248) 544-6680

oj

DETROIT THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY
Law WIlliams In 'concert 1 P.in. Saturday,
Aug. 15, at the Senate Theater, 6424
Mlohlgan Ave., at Uverno!s, Detroit,
$10.(313) 894-4100
MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN
SOCiETY
Movles.. and. concer,ts,senes continue,s
. with "~oldflnger,· 7:30 p.m. Fnday Aug.
;?1, and -1.:30 P;f)}. and 7:3.0 p.m. ,,'.,
Saturday, Aug; 22. the H,lstorlc R~dford
Theatre, 17360 Lahser,at Grand River,
Detroit. Organ overture precedes film,
guest organist Dave Calendlne. $2.50.
(313) 531-4407

AUDITIONS
BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MICHIGAN
The school Is offering "The Play's the
Thing: a series of summer acting workshops for special needs children and
handicapped young persons taught by
Detroit actor Bob'Cafagna at the school,
6230 Orchard Lake 'Road, Suite 110,
West Bloomfield. Topics include ImprovIng their speech, movement, coordlnetlon and confidence through acting.
(248) 855-5660
BEL CANTO CHORAL GROUP
Auditioning women who read music and
like to perform light classical, showtunes and seasonal favorites, by appoint·
ment only through Aug. 30 In SOuthfield.
(24li) 557·3734/(248) 642-3216
DETROIT SYMPHONY CMC
ORCHESTRA
Open auditions for the 1998-99 season
for the tuition-free training orchestra for
aspiring professional mUSicians, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Frlday-Sunday, Sept. 11·13,
deadline for scheduling an audition Is
Friday, Aug. 28. For performances Nov.
15, Feb. 28 and May 9. (313) 576-5164
FULL CIRCLE DANCE COMPANY
1-2:30 p;ni. Friday, Aug. 21, a\ Henry
Ford Community College, (Dance Studio,
lower level, Athletlo Building), 5101
Evergreen, Dearborn. (313) 845-6314
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Auditions for Black Box Produotion of
Fred Carmichael's ~ontemporary comedy
"I Bat Your Ufe; four men and four
women ages 2().60, 7 p.m. Monqay·
Tuesday, Aug. 17-18, In Adray
Auditorium, on the campus $ 5101 :
Evergreen Road, Dearborn. Also needed
stage marager, oreiv members and box
office personnel. Performances Oct. 1518 and 22·25. Scripts available In lobby
Mackenzie Fine Arts Bulldlng.,(a13)
845-9B17
THEATRE GiJlLD OF UVONIA.ftEDFORD
Audtlons for "A Chorus Une,' 3 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 16, end 1,p.m. Mqndl!Y.
Aug, 11, be prepared to Sing and dance,
at the theater, 15138 Beeoh Daly, south
of Five Mile, Redford. (313) 531,0554

at

/,

theme" art auction sponsored ~y Gallery
Function Art of Pllntlac, Gallery Function
j)rt:lllass blOYIei Tobl Upton, and a,fashIon sho)y fe~turlng artist Adam Shirley,
4:30· p.m. Su.nday, Aug. 16, on the
Roostertall deck. on Detroit's water·
front. 11t2 miles east of tha Belle Isle'
Brldi!~ Off Je(ferson Ayenue, Detroit. $35
, general' admission and cash bar, $30
.
Fanclubmembers and·cash bar. (24B)
'559-1645 . : ' . '
.
"

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
The group Is looking for membersbnd
former members to hillp ,cele~rat/)o,lt$
25\h ~nnlversary with e gala ball Friday,
Oct. 2, at Lau/el Park ~anor, Uvonla.
(734) 459-6629 or write to P,O. ao~
700217, Plymouth, Mich., 48170

'SIN(JLES COAUTION

tal'

PAUL F1,NKBElNERJRIO'
1:!:~Oli,ni, to :i2:3D.a:in, Friday; Aug. 21,
E.dl$oiil~i 220 -MeiIlII·St ... Birmingham.
Fi'ee•..2l'and;oldei. (248) 645-2150
'$COri'GWlNN~ TRIO.
13 p.l!). '{onildrylght :Thursday, Aug. 13,
Edlspn's, 220 Merrill st;, !llrmlngham.
Ftee.:21a!idoldei:(248) 645;2150
WENDELL ~RISON TRIO.
.
. 8 p.m, Tuesd~, Aug. 18, Duet, 2711
WoodWard Ave. (at Martin Luther King
Boulevard), Dllt~olt. (313) 831-3838
ROY HAYNES QUARTET , .
.
8. p.m. .andl0:~0 p.m. 'Frlday.,Saturday,
Aug. 21-22, BIR! of Paradise, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann. Arbor. $15 In advance. 21
and older, (734),662-8310
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO
6:3o.9:30 p.m. Wednesdays \0 Saturdays
at Encore In the Quality Ii,", 1801 S.
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248)
335-3790; 11 a.m. to 3 P;f)}, Saturdays,
at Vic's Market, 42875 (Orand River Ave.,
Novl. (248) 30,5-7333
JRlTRIO
'
,
8·p.in. to midnight Satunjay, Aug. 15,
Agape Calfe, 205. Fifth Ave:, Royal Oak .
Free,' 2~ent surcharge ail drlnks.. AII
ages. (24\1) ,546-1400
KATHY KOSINS TRIO
8 p.m.' Saturday, Aug, 15, Duet, 27;1.1,
Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther King
Boulevard), Detroit, (313) 831-3838
MATT MICHAELS TRIO
With guest vlblst Cary Kocher, 8-11:30
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13, and on Its own,
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Botsford
Inn, 28000 Grand River Ave .. Farmington
HillS. $5 cover waived with dinner. $5
·drlnk IIllnlmum. (248)474-4800
"A MIDSUMMER'S NITE JAM SESSION"
Featuring the Paul Butt(lrfield Reunion
8and: Charlie Gabriel Ensemble, Johnnie
Basse.tt, Phil Lasley, and Shahlda
Nurullah Trio, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 19, Scarab Club, ;?11 Farnsworth,
behind the Detroit Institute of Arts,
Detroit. $10. (248) 645-6666/(313)

831-1250
M~AL ADMIRATION SOCIETY.
8p.m, Thyrsdays-Frldays, Aug, 13-14 and
20-21, and Wednesday. Aug. 19, Duet,
2711 WoodWard Ave; (at Martin Luther
King !loUlevard), Detroit. (313) 8313838
ROB~RT PHIPO DUO
8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 17. Duet, 2711
Wooqward Ave. (at Martin Luther King
Boul'lvard), DetrOit. (313) 831-3838
PAMELA RANSFORD
With Ursula Walker/Buddy Budson·Tllo.
6:3o.9:3J p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, Kellogg
Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street.
downtoWn Plymouth. Free. All ages.
.
(734) 453-1234
JOHNNY TAYLOR
With Betty Wright and J. Blackfoot, 8
p.m. Saturday. Aug. 15, Chene Park,
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $17.5o.
$3B.50. All ages. (313) 393-0292
, PAUL VORNHAGEN
.
With his quartet, 9:30p.m. FrldaySaturday, Aug; 14-15, Bird of Paradise,
207.S. Ashlay, Ann ArbOr. $5: 21 and
older. (734) 662-8310; With his trio, 8
p.m. to midnight ThurSday, Aug. 20,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., .Blrmlngham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S.
WoodWard :Ava.. Blrlnlnllhain. Free. 21
and older. (248) 594-1300

GOSPEL
"THE 1998 GOSPEL G'Er DQWN"
With Revived, Angel of Joy, Angela
Nelson and Leviticus, 6 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 15, JD's Macomb Theatre, 31 N.
Walnut St., MOunt Clemens. $15 per per·
son, $25 fortwo. 18 and older. (810)
465-5154

W.ORLD MUSIC
"IU'RICAN RHYTHMS SUMMER

FESTIVAL".
With Ensemble ~allnda, '8 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 13, Orchestra Hall; 3663 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $150$40. (313) 576-5100
or http://www.detroltsymphony.com
"AmICAN WORLD FESTIVAL"
Featuring 150 Afrloan and African
American veridors, fooll oourt, two public
mural proJB1lts, mask·maklng, drumming
workshops, Children Identification pins.
African counting lIames. open mlc poetry
and p~rformances bY Caribbean Pans of
Joy (6-7 )l.In:) , A~,aben (7:3{)'8:30 p.m.)
'and' Yelloman (9-10:45 p.m.) Friday, Aug.
. 14; Seven Mile (12:3o.l:30 p.m.), Step
Show (2-4 p.m.), Wachange' Ne Mallka
·Cance· Co. (4-5 p.m.), Treme Brass Band
and 'YellOW Pocahontas Mardi Gras
Indians (&8 p.m.), Kola Ogunkoya (6:3()'
.7:30 p,m.), Jay U Experience (8-9 p.m.).
War (9:3{)'10:45 p.m.) Saturday, Aug.
15, and Dotlery/Dottery (12:3o.1 p.m.).
Mosisc Youth temple (1·2 p.m.j, David
Myles (2:3{)'3 p.m.), SeWato Beat Streel
-Danoe (3:a04:30 p.m.), Samba Ngo (6-6
p,m.), Universal XpreSSlon (6:3{)'7:30
p'.m.1. OJ EkomOdo'(8-9 p.m.), and The
Mighty Sparrow (9:3()'10:45 p.m.)
Sunday, Aug. 18, :011' at Hart Plaza,
Oetrolt, (31:!) 494-5800

tHE ARTICLES
10~30p.ih •. Saturday;"Aull; 15" Rochester

.1!:;:IQP:m.",o ,1.2:31)'.8;111. Friday, Aug. :1.4.
Merrill St .. Birmingham.
21 and older. (248) 645-2150
. tASUi\W! BEY QUINTET
a.9p,m. Thursifayli'throogh Sept, 3,
lJet\'s on the fllv.r,· Belle Isle. (313)
B23-8000.: .
S~:N BlACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD
B:30 p,m, Salurdi!Y, Aug. 15, end Friday,

, MOis B08r(:0.;·400 WaW St.,

Roohester. ·Free. 21 and older. (Jamaican
(248) 65o.6080
IMMIORANT SiJNS
With i'ei, 9:30 p,m. Friday, Aug. 14.
Blind Pig, 206-208' S. First St .. Ann
Arbor, $S, 19 end older. (Eastern

Jazz)

Pleaee See tlext page

(313) 8$POOL
EARTH. WI.ND AND
. With rileo'JaYs and The Isley Brpthers,
7:30 p.m. Thursday-FrldilY, A~g; '13-14,
. Fox Theatre, 2211 WootlWard Ave.,
petrolt. $62.50 and$4i.50~· All ages.
(248) 433-1515 (A&B)
, EKOOS'nK HOD/tAH
'206, 8 p.m.frlil~-Saturday, Aug: .21-22,
208S.
$5. 19 and'
Magic Bag,'22920 Wood\vardAve..
.
older. (734) 996-8555 (rock) .'.
Ferndai~ •.$10,';1.8 and.91~~r:-{24B) 544BAI\I\EL HOUSE Bl-UE5
3030or.hltp://WWw.themaglcbag.com
,
(Deadh~ad) '.
.:
- .
9 (l.In: Friday; Aiig. '1.4; HenneSssy's'pub,
49160 ~randRfver AVe., WixOm. Free:
FACE",
..'
21 and older. (248) 3484404 (blues)
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15;C;oss Street
BEASTIE BOYS
Station,' .511
Cross St.,Ypsllanti'.
Cover charge. lB and aide" (734) 485With A Tribe Called Quest and MOney
Mark, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 18, The
5050 (rock)
Palace of Auburn Hl11s, 2 Championship
FAT AMY
Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
With Unclefjooby and SoUd Frog, 8 p.m.
$25.50 In advance. All ages. (248) 377FridaY, Aug; 14, 'Maglc Bag, 22.920
0100 or http://wwW.palacenet.com·
Woodward A~e., Fer(1dal~ .. $6. 18 and
(rap)
older. (248) 544::$030 or
BIG WRECK
http://www.tI\emaglcbag.~om (rock)
With The Mayfleld F9ur, 9 p.m. Thursday,
FATHERS OF THE ID
Aug. 13, Magic Stick In the Majestic
8 p.m. to mldnlgtitSaturdays tlJrough
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave •. , Detroit.
September )ohanPtin-ClJarles Gallery,
$8 In advance. '$10 day of show. 18 and
1345 Dlvlslon,ln Detrolt'S.Eastern
older. (313) 83S-POOL (rock/Brit pop)
Market. Fie.e, donations acceptect. All
BIZER BROTHERS
ages, (~;L3) 567-8638 (altllrnative rock)
8 p.m. to midnight Friday-SaturdaY, Aug.
PETE "B.G DOG" FETTERS
14-15. The Rattlesnake Club, 300 River
8 p.m. TueSday, Aug. ·18,. Fox and
Place, DetroIt. Free. All ages: (313) 567Hounds, '1560 Woodward Ave.,
4400 (pop)
. .
Bloomfield Hills. Fr.ee. All ages. (248)
644-4800; 6-10. p~m. Wadnesday, Aug.
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE"
With SehSitive Clown, Something
19, 'D.L. Harrlngton's, 2086 Crooks
Road, Rochester. Free. All ages•. (248)
Retarded, 52 Static and Men"lle-A-Ska,
9 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 18, Blind Pig; 206B52-0550(acoustlc blues)
208 S. first St .. Ann Arbor. Free. lB and
FOOUsHMOATALS.
older. (734) 996-8555 (rock)
10 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 14-15,
Library Pub, 35230 Central City
BWEROSE
Parkway, Westland. Free. 21 and older.
9 p.m. FridaY, Aug. 14, I-Rock, 16530
(734) 421-2250; 10 p.m. ThursdayHarper, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
Saturday, Aug. 20-22, Mr. B's, 6761
older. (313) 881·7625; 9 p.m. Friday,
Dixie HighwaY, Clarkston. Free. 21 and
Aug. 21, Corradl's, 1090 Rochester
older. (248) 625-4600 (rock)
Road, Troy. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(248) 588-3471 (blues)
FOSSIL CIRCUS
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, library Pub.
BLUECAT
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15, Hazel Park
Racetrack. 1650 E. 10 Mile Road, Hazel. and older. (248) 349-9110 (rock)
GIRLS AGAINST BOYS
Park. (248) 398-1000 (blues)
6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14. 5t. Andrew's Hall,
"BLUESTOCK"
431 E. Congress. Detroit. $10. All ages.
With emcee Dan Macnall, Johnny
(313) 961-MELT or
Bassett and the Blues Insurgents, Blind
http://www.961melt.com
(alternative
Tiger Band. Boogiemen. Bugs Beddow
rock)
Band, James Cloud Group, John Cook and
COREY GLOVER
the 81g Skl11et Blues Band; The Dogs
Fo·rmer lead singer of Living Colour, with
with Harmonica Shah, Motor City Josh,
Broken Toys. 8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 18.
Robert Noll and Steve Somers Band with
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave ..
Valerl~'l3arrymore, nopn saturday, Aug.
Ferndale. Postponed until the fall. (248)
15, and with emcee Mike Shannon,
544-3030 or
Alligators. Catfish Hodge, City Limits
hllp:/ /www.themagicbag.com (rock)
Clubs Band, Curtis Sumpter Project with
Cathy Davis, Glen Eddy Band, Tim
SILVER GOODMAN AND THE
Flaherty Trio, Bobby Murray Band,
ROCKETPOPs
Mystery Train with Jim McCarty, Mojo
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13. Cross Street
Rattle and val Ventro Blues Band, noon
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485Sunday. Aug. 16. all at Hennessey's Pub.
49110 Grand River Ave .. Wixom. Tickets
5050 (rock)
at Ticketmaster, (248) 348-4404 (blues)
BRUCE HORNSBY
7:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14. Pine Knob
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE
8:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14, Smitty·s. 222
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road.
Main St .. Rochester. Free. All ages.
Independence Township. $22.50 Ravillon.
(248) 652-1600; 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·0100
Aug. 15, Lqcal Color Brewery. 42705
or http://www.palacenet.com (piano-drIGrand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and
ven pop)
older. (248) 349-2600; 9 p.m.
USA HUNTER
Wednesday. Aug. 19. Bad Frog, 555 S.
9 p.m. Fridays, Aug. 14 and 21. Tuscan
Woodward Ave .. Birmingham. Free. 21
Cate. 150 N. Center St .. Northville. Free.
and older. (248) 624-9400 (R&B)
All ages. (248) 305·8629: 9 p.m.
BOYZII MEN
Saturday. Aug. 15. Lonestar
With Destiny's Child, Next and UnCle
Coffeehouse. 207 S. Old Woodward Ave ..
Sam. 7 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 16. Joe Louis
Birminghani. Free. All ages, (248) 642
Arena. 600 Civic Center Dr., Detroit.
2233; Hosts open mic night, 7:30 p.m
$25. $45 and $75. All ages. (313) 98SSunday. Aug. 16, Gargoyle·s. 7 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. All ages. (248)
6606 (R&B)
BRIAN JONESTOWN MASSACRE
745-9790 (acoustic rock)
8 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 16, The Shelter
IMPOTENT SEA SNAKES
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
With 60 Second Crush. 9 p.m. Saturday.
Aug. 15. ~1agic Stick in the Majestic.
Congress. Detroil. $8. All ages. (313)
961·MELT or htlp:/ /www.961melt.com
(rock)
BRILUANT
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St .. Rochester.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-0917
(pop)
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21·22.

~~~~~~:~r~~~I~fii~~~~~,~:3Q
~:
Celebrates the release of Its CD with a
party and performance, 8 p.m. Friday,
·Aug. 21, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann
.Arbor. $9 members, students and
~enIQrs, Alleges, (bluegrass) (734) 761·
1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
·"'INJ.FESTIVAL: A BENEm FOR THE

ARKW

With arucl! Robison, Guy Clark, Rodney
.. Crowell, Danny. Britt, Jimmy TIttle, f;'Iatt
Watroba and David Barrett, 8 p.m.
SaturdSy, Aug. 15, The Ark, 316S. Main
St., .Ann Arb!lr. $20.50. All ages. (734)
761-145:1. orhttJ}:I/www.a2ark.org

SHAWN pillWPS .
~I

.

8 p.m. ThursdaY, Aug. 20. The Ark, 316
S, Mall) St .. Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
(734) 761.1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
DUSTY RHODES
8.p.m. FridaY·Saturday, Aug. 14-15, at
tha Boufford Inn. Grand River west at
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. (248) 4744800

DANCE
"f'oURTH FRIDAY FLING"
For 8tlvanced contra dancers. 8 p.m.
• . Friday, Aug. ~1, Pittsfield Grange. 3337
. Ann Arbor-Saline Road (1/2 mile south of
1·94), Ann Arbor. $7. (734) 66~863
"TIiIRD SAlURDAY CONTRA DANCE"
With Cobblestone Farm Dancers, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15,.f'lttsfleld Grange,
3337 Ann Arbor·Saline Road (1/2 mile
.BDuth.of 1·94), Ann Arbor. $6. (734) 665-

'!lB63

COMEDY
CAAROTTOP
.~ p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Meadow Brook
'J,luslc Festival. Oakland University,
WaTton aoulevard and Adams Road.
Rochester. $22.50 pavilion. $12.50
lawn, Air ages. (248) 377-<)1000/
hUp://www.palacenet.com
·RICHARD JENI
8 ·p~ln. $sturday. Aug. 15, Meadow Brook
Music Festival, Oakland University.
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road.
Rqchester. $20 pavilion. $10 lawn. All
ages. (248) 377-<)100 or
http://www.palacenet.com
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Chris Zito from WPLT·FM, John McDonald
and Rich H1gglnboUom, ThursdaySaturday, Aug. 13-15; Hector Rezzano
and Rich Higginbottom. Thursday·
SaturdaY, Aug. 20-22. at the club above
Kicker's All American Grill. 36071
Plymouth R9ad, Livonia. 9 p.m.
Wednesdays ($2), 9 p.m. Thursdays
(free), 9 p.m. Friday ($10). and 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays ($10). unless
otherwise noted. (734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CWB AT PAisANO's
Dean Haglund, who plays the 'Lone
Gunman" on "The X-Files: 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Aug. 14-15
($12, $24.95 dinner show package); Jef
Brannan, 9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 21 ($6).
and 9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22 ($8). at
the club. 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn.
(313) 584-8885
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Jim Mendrlno •• 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
13($7), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday. Aug. 14-15 ($7): Cathy
Ladman. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20
($9), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday
SaturdaY. Aug. 21-22 ($12). at the club,
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996·
9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
JOhn McClellan and Alan Olitson.
Thursday-Sunday. Aug, 13-16; Spike
RIl20 and David Luther Glover,
Wednesday·Sunday. Aug. 19-23. at the
club, 269 E. Fourth St .. Royal Oak. 8:30
p.m. Tuesdays ($5).8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6). 9:30 p.m.
FridaYS ($12), and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. SaturdaYS ($12). and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays ($6). Prices sUbJect to Change.
. (248) 542-9900 or http://www,comedy
castle.com
,lOAN RIVERS
With Don Rickles. 7:30 p.m. Friday. Aug,
21, Pine Knob Music Theatre. I· 75 and
sashebaw Road. Independence TownShip,
$25 pavilion. $12.50 lawn. All ages
- (248) 377-0100 or
"http://www.palacenel.com
SECOND CITY
"Vlagra Falls: 8 p.m. WedneSdaysSundays with additional shows at 10:30
p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through
September. at the club. 2301 Woodward
Ave .. Detroit. $10 Wednesdays.
ThursdaYS, Sundays. $17.50 on Fridays.
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965·
2222
SHERYL UNDERWOOD
With Gary Owen and Steve White. 8 p.m.
friday. Aug. 14. State TheatJe. 2115
WoodWard Ave .. Detroil. $12.50. $22.50
and $27. 18 and older. (313) 961·5451

POPULAR
lVIUSIC
lAUitlL AITKEN AND THE NEW YORIt

w.

FOR ACUR~
Wit~~!lWI.n.M.c(::ali1,~M~·Ca.llowaY,
KUNG FU, DIESEL
.Stpwart..Fr~pc~~,l;l[Ida ,SlJ'lClai guest, 2
10 P.m•. ThursdaY. Aug. 13; Ubrary Pub,
~imd~. Aug.1~, PhOenix. Plaza
.
42100 Grand [lIver AVe., Novi. Free: 21
·AQiej1ltheatre,·~9..w,~erSJ;,.P\>ntl,!".
~rid_ 01ct:er•.(248) 349-ll11t:1(rockabllly)
$!l.55Inadvance.Allagea
(248)
967TJI~~G.E.
,':
. . , .... '
':msQ1W48) 64~666 frock/pilp)
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. ~9, :CrossSvelll
J_()~Y,RAfFOUL ,:,
.: .
Sta\lon, 511 W, Cross SI:, yPSilanti•. '
With GarY.:R~muSSen, 8:30 p;m. Coveicharge. 18 and older. (734) 485Wednesday,
Aug,~!l,
LOcal Color
505Q.(rock)
Brewery, .42705 Grand River Ave .. lIIovl.
UTILE RED AND BIG ,BWES
Free •. 21 and older; 8:3.0 p.m. Thursday,
10 p,m. S~turday, Aug. 15, Library Pub,
Aug. 20.,:an~ ~;30 .p.m. FridaY, Aug. 21,
42100 Grilnd River Ave., Nov!. Free. ·21
L6cal
Color Br<jWery. (rock) (248) 34g.
and older. (24~1 34g.~110 (blues)
'.
. 2e.oo'
MATCHBOX 2 0 , ' .
Performs .t9:30 p.m. with openlng.acts
Semlsonlcat 7:15 p.m. and Soul Asylum
B p.m, Saturday, Aug. 15.• l{arpo's,
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 18, Pine
14238·Harper~:~trolt·.:n9k~tS at
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw
Tlcketmast.er. AII' ages. (313) 824-1700
Road, Independenoe Township. $29.50·
(gl~ni.r.OCkl. .
. ""
pavilion, $20 lawn. All ages. (248) 3770100 or hllp:/ /www.palaceneLcom
REEFERMEN
. ,...
"
9:30
p.m.
Thursday,
Aug. 13, Karl's
(rock/pop)
Cabin, 9779 N.TerritorilllRoad,
PlymoUth. Free. 21 ,and older. (734) 455REBA MCENTIRE
8450 (blue~) .•
....
With Brooks and Dunn, Terri Clark and
THE
REv. RIGHT TIME AND. THE 1ST
David Kersh, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
Cj.lZlNs
OF
FUNK
.
.
.
15, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2
With Funkteillgence, :9:30 ·p.m. Friday,
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer
Aug. 21, AlvIl)'s, 5756 Cass Ave ..
Road), AuburnHllls. $43. All ages. (248)
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older.
377-0100 or http://www.palaoenel.com
(313)
832-2355 (funk)
(country)
SMOKEY ~OBIN50N
lARRY MCCRAY
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 16, Pine Knob
Celebrates release of CD with' party. and
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,
performance, 9 p.m. ThursdaY, Aug. 13.
Independence Townshlp_ $25 pavilion,
Fifth Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal
$15 lawn. All ages. (24R) 377-0100 or
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. (248)
hllp:/ /www.palacenet.com(soul)
542-9922 (blues)
"ROCK NEVER STOPS"
MID UFE CRISIS BWES BAND
With Slaughter, Quiet Riot, Warrant. L.A.
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 15. Carriage
Guns and Firehouse. 6 p.m. Monday.
House Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River
Aug. 17, Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1·75
Ave., Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (313)
and Sashabaw Road. Independence
535-3440 (blues)
Township.
$25 pavilion. $12.50 lawn. All
MUDPUPPY
ages. (248) 377-0100 or
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 15. Fifth
http://wwYi.palacenet.com (rock)
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
LEON RUSSEll
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 5422 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 16. originally sched9922: 9:30 p.m, Friday. Aug, 21. Library
uled at Oak Ridge Natural Amphitheatre
Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free.
moved to Pine Creek Golf Course. 50521
21 and older. (248) 349-9110. (blues)
Huron River Dr., Belleville. Tickets at
MY UFE WITH THE THRILL KJLL KULT
Ticketmaster.
All ages. (248) 64~666
With Cirrus, 9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15.
(blues)
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,

. . CONCalt

R.m.

RAn

Detroit. $13 in advance, $15 day of
show. 18 and older. (313) 961·MELT or
hltp://www;961melt:com(atternatlve
rock)
STEVE NARDELlA
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Aug. 21-22, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
ROBERT NOLL BlUES MISSION
6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14. Kellogg
Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street,
downtown Plymouth. Free. All ages.

(734) 453-1234 (blues)
NRBQ
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave" Ferndale. $13.
18 and older. (248) 544·3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com (blues)
PLUM LOCO
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14. Cross Street

. ...... '.'

SAR-NA
With Radlocraft. 9:30 p.m. FridaY, Aug.
21. Giitrs Grill. 49 N. Saginaw. Pontiac.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 3349292 (rock)
JO sERRAPERE
8:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 13. Rochester
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St ..
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5080 (acoustic blues)
7 MARY THREE
With Sister Hazel. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Aug. 19, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron
St .. Pontiac. $11 in advance. $13 day of
show. All ages. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com (rock)
"sHAQ JAM PARTY"
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14. Industry. 15 S.

TWIST1N' TARANtuLAS

2-22
9:30 p.m: FridaY. Aug. 14. Griffs GrUl,
49 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge, , .
21 lind older. (248) 334-9292. (rOCk). ~a
VAST
With 12 Rounds and SO second Crush,.S
p.m. Thursday•. Aug. 13, The Shelter
below SI. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. $8. All ages. {313}
96t·MaT.
,.,;;;:
VELOUR 100
With Propeller and Godzukl, 9:30 p;rn",",
Friday. Aug: 21. Blind Pig, 206·208 S::;
First St .. Ann Arb!lr. $5. 19 and older•.~
(734) 99&8555 (rock)
.,

..

V1sIONEAR
:;:
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13, Gold DoU""r,
3129{:ass Ave .. DetrOit. Cilver-charge..
21 and older. (31"3) 833-6873 or
;."..
http://www.instacom.com/visionear .•
(.electronica)

RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BWES
9 p.m. saturday. Aug. 15. The Lodge. '
2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 683-5458 or':
http://www.rockindaddys.com (blues)'
THE X HUSBANns
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. FridaysSaturdays. J.B. BambOozles. 32350 E;ignt
Mile Road, Farmington Hills. Free. 21

42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21

rock)

Tlcketmaster. 21 and older, (248) 3341999IR&B/rap)
TERRANCE SIMIEN AND MALLET
PLAYBOYS
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20. Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (2481 542·9922
Iblues)
SISTER SEED
8:30 p.m, Wednesday. Aug. 19.

CLUBS

and older. (248) 349-9110 (rock)
CITY LIMITS BWES BAND
9 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Aug. 21·22,
Hennessey's Pub. 49160 Grand River
Ave .. Wixom. Free 21 and older. (248)
348-4404 (blues)
CONNIPTION
With Crazy Flying Giants. 9:30 p,m
saturday. Aug. 15. Griff's Grill. 49 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and

older. (248) 334·9292 (rock)
BILLY RAY CYRUS
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20. Pine Knob
MusiC Theatre. I· 75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township, $20 pavilion.
$10 lawn. All ages. (248) 377 0100 or
http://www.polacenet.com (country)

CHICO OEBARGE
7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21. State Theatre.
2115 Woodward Ave .. Detroit. $26.50
main noor. $22.50 balcony. All ages.
1313) 9615451 (R&B)
DEEP PURPLE
With Emerson, lake and Palmor with
Dream Theatre. 7 p.m. Saturday. Aug.
15. Plna Knob Music Theatre. 175 and
Sashabaw Road, Independence TownShip,

$22.50 pavilion. $12.50 lawn. All ages.

l

~

"Swing·a-bUly" night with dance lessons
from 8-9 p.m. and dancing with Josie

Kreuzer. 6:30 p.m, Sunday, Aug. 16. at
the club, 206-208 S. first St .. l\On Arbor.
$6 In advance. $8 day of show; "Solar~
ntght with "Women on Wax," with OJ ~
Mmx and three of DetrOit's female DJ5.'

10 p.m, Wednesday. Aug. 19. at the .
club, $5.19 and older. (734) 996-8~~o

~
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and older. 1248) 426-6454 (acoustic

Rochester Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St ..

Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5080 (blues)
CAELUM BUSS
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14. AscenSIon U.K ..
Detroll. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All
ages. (313) 961·5333 (dark pop)
CHRONIC STREET
10 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14. library PUb.

."

10:30 p.m. friday, Aug. 14,Rocl1e$t£l~
Mills Beer Co .. 40D Water st.,
' :;:
Rochestei:Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5080 (rockallllly)

Saginaw, Pontiac. Tickets at

Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485
5050 (rock)
PsYCHOTICA
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20. The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance. All
ages. (313) 961·MELT or
hllp:! /www.961mell.com (glam rock)
PULL
10 p.m. saturday. Aug. 15. Mount

, THAEE DOG N.IGJtT
with Starshlp fealturimf lMlck!lY<thoml1Sf:
7:30 p.m. thursdaY.
Mqslc Theatre, 1-75
Independence
$12.50 lawn. All eges. (2'18) 377-c1j,001'
or http://www.palacenet..com{roCk} .' ;

SPICE GIRlS

Sinise (ever-identified aEi Forrest Gump's 'Lt:nan), is revealed
soon enough as ·tnorethan just
the vi.ctim of a redhead's IlJIlple
cleavage. Fj'omthere; hetums
into the intense,.pursuer,like the
unstoppable robot in "Termma-

MaIn Art lbu!rem
. Main-ll M~e
Royal Oak

,. ,SNAKE

ms (Rl'

::UtJf~l

, liP SNAK£ EYES (a)
NPIWJ,OWE'UUI2O (R)
.SAVING PRlVAll aYAN (R) "
1HERI'S SOMETHING ABOlIT
. MARY{R)
. NPMRAFTER(PCU)
. Nn\IE~ARENTTRAP(pc)
TilE MASK.OFZono (PC)
lE1HA1 WEAPON 4(R)

'SAVlNG,~,~1I RYAN (R)
~GEDDON (PC 13)

, ,MIJ!.AII (G)

SMAll SOUIIERS (PeB)

star Theatres
.. 1bell'oild'sl!estJheaIrel
'B • Matinees Daily 14.00 All

S:S' before6:OO

Now~~ua&Mast~

'NP' DEnotes No Pals Engagement

kJ.QIm:R .
AlJ!M!k

ShowWe Dearborn 1-8
MidI an&TeI h

;'.' ,J&561:)r,P

lZ289lohn R. Road
81()'SSS-2070

. . Ts~~6~·

No one under 6admitted fa! PG1l &
Rrated fims after 6pm

. . ContinuQUl Shows Ilaiy
. i late ShaM Fri. &Sal &Stm.

NP SNAK£ EYES (R)
NP HAlLOWE'EN 1120' (R)
NPBASEllmAll:(R)

HAlLOWE'EN HZO (R) .
~(R).

•. 1HE NEG01IATOR (R)
SAVING OF PRlVAtUYAN (R)

'. P_TRAP (PC)
1HE MASI OFlORRO (PCU)
lHENEGQTIATOR (I).
POUSH WEDDIN~ (PC)
SAViNG PRlVAlI RYAN (R) . lHERI'
S SOME11llNG ABOUT

WlE=~(~13)
ARMAGWDON WG13)

~Y(R)

United ArtIjts Faldane
fairlane Town Center
Valet Parking Available
Jl3-59J.4790
ALl TIMES fOR FRHHURl.
MIDNIGHT SHOWS FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY

SNAKE EYES (I) NY
MRAFTER(PC1J) NY
DISTURBING BfIIAVlOR (R)
MASK OF ZORRO (PG13)
1HERI'S SOMElll1NG ABOUT
MARY!R}
SMAlll0LDIW (PCB)
MAOWNE(PC)
DR. oounu (PGU)

lE1HA1 WWON 4(R}
SMAll SotDIW (PCitJ)
ARMAGEDDON (PCB)

810.m· 0241

Bargain Matinees Daily
·AIIShowsUnti16 pm
ContinuOUl Shows D~1y •

Star Roehmer HIlb

200=rde
No one under age 6admitted for
PG13&Rratedfilmsafter6pm

CAIlRIIClllllUl!LI!lINGlANDlIIIIl

Children Under 6 Not Admitted

MIR 1HEATRES

stoo &!!I.1d S1.50
Jl3-561·72OO

S1.00bl6pm
Aftei6p.m.1150
AmplePaJling· T~ord Center

B'Iion)fiiI~HiIfs

m.ass.9090 .

.

DISCOUNTED SHOWSlJ

POWH wmolNC (PC13)
lMOIIE SIGNAlS (H)

SAVING JIRlVATE RYAN (R)

Free ReIilJ on Drinks &Poprom

"HOW S1EUA GOT HER GROOVE BACK"
Based on the best seller by Terry McMII·
lan, the story 0(a'4().year-oid AfricanAmencan woman who takes a spur of
the moment trip to Jamaica and meets
the man of her dreams, except he's only
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett,
Whoople Goldberg.

X.FJW(PG13}
DEEP IMPACT (PGB)
CAIlRlIClllllUl!US1INGlANDlIIIIl

~

Orthard~Rd.·N.ofJ.696-12Mile

Fannington HiD!

m:55~9965

99t LIyonJa Mall
UvonlaMaD at 7 mUe
81().476-88QO

XRW(PCU)
OurOF SIGHT (PCB)
DEEP IMPACT (PCB)
CAll RlI ClIIIIlm LI!lINGl AND TII/fS

1HE HORSE WHISPERER
6DAYS 7NIGHTS .
lHE tRUMAN $HOW

Mom 1Cnemas. LU.
DovmtuMl Oxford
lapea Rd. (M.24)

(Z48) 618-7101
Fu (Z48).6ZB.BOO

7S011fIQhiand Rd.

5.E. (Omer M-S9 &\\jllillm lake
Rd.
24 Hour MoYIe Une
,(248) 666-7900
CAU. 71 RlMS 1551

StadlUJiiSutirici'andDlgltal

IOtmd ....es for the Best
MoYIe ~eilttln Oakland

. '.' , (oWIty
IllS (11\1

um SIIO\'IS DAIlY

"iHE AVENGERS-

An electrifying drama about a moral
dilemma that becomes a test of friend·
ship. Stars Vince Vaughn, Joaquin
Phoenix, Anne Heche.

"DANCE WIIK ME"
A romance about a dance Instructor
who flnds Inspiration and eventually love
with the arrival of a young man who has
a passion for life and a flair for Latin
dance. Stars Vanessa L. Williams, Krls
Krlstofferson.
A violinist Is wrongfully (and hilariously)
accused of murdering a prominent
patron oHhe arts. He takes flight to
evade capture and works to. track down
the real killer, a one-armed and onelegged man. Stars Leslie Nielsen.

'WARNER BROS, 7mt ANNlVERSARY

DETROIl'S lOwEST ARST RUN PIDClS

FESTIVAL OF CLASSICS"
Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art
Theatre. A special week-long look
engagement which will Include 33 films.
Each day features a different decade In
Watner Bros. history with outstanding
films from their library.

1HERI'S SOME11llNG ABOUT
MARY(R)
HAllOWEEN H2O (A)

SHOWS SUBJE(TTO CHANGE.
CAlL JO~~n~'8~NAHD
FR££ 460Z90PCORNII1THTHIS AD

EXPIRES 8114/98.

LN.

DAVID Al'PJiayIWARlmI BROS.

Action adventure: Ralph Fiennes as John 'Steed and

Uma Thurman as Emma Peel star in "The Avengers. n

Scheduled to open FrIday, Aug. 21

INClUDING 1WIl1GHT PRiCING

SAVING PRlVAlI RYAN (R)

,

The unflappable duo' of John Steed and
·Emma Peel are united again. This time
to stop a diabolical scientist with plans
for world domination. Stars Ralph
Flennes.

"WRONGFULLY ACCUSED"

4-SPM.

Waterfun! Cnema "

Buddy, ttie talented dOg, continues his
adventures when he becomes a kidnap
target,'Stars Kevin Zegers.
'
.

"RElURN TO PARADISE" .

PlweCaD tlteatre for
SbowtImes

FREE Refin on Drinks &Poprom

MR AFTER (Pen) NY
DR. DOlITTU (PCB)
HORSE WII\SPERER
(PCn)DISTURBING
BfIIAVIOR(R) •
lHE tRUMAN Sfl{JW (PC)

.COMING .ATTRACTIONS

·AIR BUD: GOLDEN RECEIVER"
~AttClnem.m ..
4Il5Waple;\VestolT~ .

CAltn ALMSl541

Inside Oakland Mall
&988.0706

makes us feel each blow of this .
and every ,other fight his Lincoln '
Tjlerhas ever had.
"Snake· Eyes" moves at the
pace, of a crowded crap game on
Saturday night, with just as
many ways for its players'to lose.
Don't be late for that opening
sequence, and stay for the slow
zoom-in during the final credits,
it makes for good speculation on
the way out.
.

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 14

PI (R)

BUfFAlO 'G6 (a)
, HANCING GARDEN (a)
WHATEVER (R)

All SfATS 991 ALl SHOWS

United AlIIst Oakland

Showcase. Pond@( J.5
Te1egrnpIrSq. lake Rd.. WSide of
'felegraph

(248) 542.0180
SJ.OO (1WI-lITE) SHOWS
DAILY

United_theatres

BargainMatinee,sD~1y,.fa!aJliIIO\\l

, ltartingbefore6:OOPM
Same day adVm ~cke1il'/ll1abJ~
NV· No V.I.P. tidets l(Cepted

tor !!li" he just keeps coming, and
so milch for anyone who gets in
his way. ,
" .
'.
Gugino (TV's. "Spin City"),
turns in II multi-hued performance as a missile specialist for
the Trump-like defense' contractor, but she scores more points as
an innocent thim asa faux hooker'. .Stan Shaw ("Fried Green
Tomatoes") plays a boxer on
screen, for the third time, and

"BILLY'S HOLLYWOOl' SCREEN KISS"
Exclusively at the Main Art Theater. A
modern love story of a photographer
who creates a series of photographic

stills mimicking kisses from the movies.
Stars Sean Hayes.

'YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS"
Exclusively at the Main Art Theater. A
S9Phlstlcated look at dysfunctional
urban relationships among three couples who are each asked to describe the
best sex they ever had. Stars Jason
Patrlc, NastassJa Klnsk!'
"BLADE"
An action advehture based on the Mar·
vel Comics character who 1$ the son of
a vampire and a mortal woman who
becomes an obsessive vampire hunter.
Stars Wesley Snlpas. Krls Krlstofferson.

"DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS"
Comedy about a pair of partying college
freshmen who realize their only hope of
passing lies In the bizarre myth that
they live with a roommate who has committed suicide. Stars Tom Everett Scott.
Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 28

"NEXT STOP, WONDERLAND"
A meditation on romance. friendship
and destiny. Stars Hope Davis.

"84"
Story of the legendary nightclub Studio 54. Stars Mike Myers.

"WHY DO FOOU FALL IN LOVE"
Romantic drama about three women,
each claiming to be the legal widow of
singer/songwriter Frankie Lymon who
was responsible for a number of hit
records but whose self-destructive live
ended tragically early. Stars Halle Berry.
Scheduled to open Tuesday, Sept. 1

"GOODBYE LOVER"
A darkly satirical thriller about a group
of people all scheming to Inherit a $4
million Insurance policy. Stars Patricia
Arquette, Dermot MulrOney, Ellen
DeGeneres.
Scheduled to open FrIday, Sept. 4
"KNOCKOFF"

Against the backdrop of Hong Kong's
transfer to China. a CIA agent must
thwart a conspiracy that could Incite a
wave of worldwide terrorism. An action
thrnler starring JearrClaude van Damme.
Rob Schneider, Paul Sorvlno and Lela
Rochon.

Soul Asylum bass player happy

CAl!1HlATIIRlIf/A1l/ISAND1iIIIJ

Karl Mueller, bass player for
the rock band Soul Asylum, is
completely satisfied at this
moment.
uI'msitting in ,a Red Bank,
N.J., hotel room right now. It
looks pretty nice outside. I didn't
crawl off the bus until about an
hour ago," Mueller said at 2:30
Thursday, Aug. 6.
. doi~g banks of interBUpport of the band's
from a

includes a gig about 12 years ago
at 3-D in Royal Oak, a small
neighborhood dance club now
known as The Groove Room.
"That thing was kind of a zoo,"
he said with a laugh. "The stage
was tiny. They didn't have
enough power to keep the back
line from shutting down. There's
a car in the middle of it, right? I
remember walking down to the
McDonald's down the street for
dinner."
This time around, Soul Asylum
is returning to Pine Knob on
Tuesday, Aug. 18, to perfonn on a
bill with Matchbox 20 and its fellow Minnesotans Semisonic.
Soul Asylum is touring in support of its third album for
Columbia Records, "Candy from
a Stranger," which includes the
recent radio hit "I Will Still Be
Laughing." For ·Candy from a
Stranger," Soul Asylum tapped
Chris Kimsey (Rolling Stones,
Gipsy Kings, Killing Joke) to produce; Super producer and
Garbage drummer Butch Vig
produced its previous effort,
1995's "L.et Your Dim Light
Shine."
"He (Vig) was a little more par-

ticular. When we were working
with Chris this time, he put us in
a little room that we could all be
within 15 feet of each other. We
pretty much set up and played in
a way that it felt kind of like
practice."
, _.
The recording session, Mueller
explained, was the closest SOUl
Asylum has come to record;;;;
live since "Soul Asylum and ;me'
Horse They Rode In on"
(Twintl'one, 1990).
"It's a more relaxing way tctAq .
thing. On this record I hope mil::
get that feeling that you coUfd':';
tell we were relaxed and enjoying ourselves."
The only pressure the band
felt, Mueller explained, was "to
make a record we can be proud
of."
Soul Asylum is scheduled to
perform at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug. 18, between Semisonic (7:15
p.m.) and Matchbox 20 (9:30
p.m.) at Pine Knob Music The·
atre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Thwnship. Tic/lets
are $29.50 pavilion and $20
lawn for the all-ages Bhow. For
more information, call (248) 3770100 or visit http:// www.
paiacend. com.

Concert fora Cure" on Sunday;
Aug. 16, at the Phoenix Plaza
Amphitheater in Pontiac that
also features. Edwin McCain,
Stewart Francke and a special'
guest band tha.t has only been
identified to the public as orie
that has sold millions of records.
Calloway's vocals 011 her promotion-only single "Falling
. Down? share. the soulfulness of
Vonda Shepard and the range-of
Sarah McLachlan.
"I'm edgier than Sarah
McLachlan. I have a »IUllS influ~

SOillltwritt,r"s . and
three SingerS...
it(a~ro- . .t.a'''fJ!,/Ulant:lC Re~iltds.iect) to have focJIs'; With Red C'
there was too mJIch talent, and
toomu.ch· going on," she
expIa:in¢d.
One thing that remains, however, is hllr dedication to Michigan and the Midwest:
"We're definitllly trying to
break this OJIt of the Midwest. Ifwe doget some kind ofdeaiand
break it out of here, it makes
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musical revue.
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STAGESTRUCK features a
professional cast of singers
and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from
Phantom of the Opera,
Annie; Cats, Grease,
West Side Story,
The Lion King,
Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

STI. IcnalUI
IIIII .... UIIl!lll

For the best seats,
reserve your tickets early,
call 1-877-43-STAGE.

$1825

adult admission
at the Mackinaw
Center Stage Theatre,
downtown Mackinaw City.

AMC AMERICAIIAWEST
AMC LAUREl PARK
BIRMINGHAM 8

STAR ROCHESTER •
,/',~t',t,\". WEST RIVER

ri'~',',m

WEST RIVER

FORD WYOMING ,~~'

.

'plls
. . ry; .SamE!
for ,lunch. anti dinner. Cost:.
sandwiches'arid salads:· ' '
$5:8: malnd.ishesall under $16.'
Reserv.atlons: Ngt accepted.
Credit c,.ucls: AU rT)ajo,rs accepted. '
• Beau Jack's- Where: 4108
W. Maple (between Telegraph and
Franklin Road) Bloomfield Hills,
(248) ,626,2630. Open: 11:30
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Thurs-,
day;li:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Frh·
day.·Saturday; 4-9 p.m. Sunday.
Menu: Something for everyone fajitas. salads, sandwiches, soups
I1t Chill,. pasta, steaks, chicken,
fish, oV,en-grllled pizza.

Blackened Chicken Salad.
from work, and don't have a clue
',{'$andwlchoptions include what to make for dinner, or need
;;~!l'!9It.ed TUrkey on a R.oU topped something different for a party,
·wit~'fresh·tomato and red onion,
Red Hot & Blue can. solve your
'U2,tloJ,lndCl1eeseburger, or . problem.
'Gti1le'd :Chickeli Breast SandThere's a Memphis .Bar-B-Que
sausage is Earl wich. Tliii Memphis Blackened Pig Out for Four ~ full slabof
C~st: Moderate, salads $7.25'. '. . bran,dold"fashioned ChiekimSandwlch is .achickenribs, Whole chicken,lf2 pound
saiJsag~. hickory smoke!l then breast willed with dry spices, . beef brisket" 1 quatteach of $11.95; .dinner entrees $1:2.95grilled ,over lUi open flame, Cat" topped with lettuce, tomato and coleslaw, red,-skin potato salad., $19.95; pasta·$9.95·$14.95;
fish
is Mississippi Delta farm red oru,on, served withbar-b-que BBQ baked beans and dinner burgers and sandwiches $5.95a
raised,lightly
breaded and fried; , . Ranch,dJ:~ssing. ,
rolls for $44.99,01' a "Pig Out" for $9.95. Credit cards: All majers
tender, moi~,t
"OJ1l'coleslawandpotato salad": "Slive,:l;oomfot:d\lI1.El,erl, pecan two for $23.99. Hickory SItl0ked accepted. Reservations: Not
ahn,,"no,~ pulled off the
accepted. Entertainment: Piano.
bones,
with Mojo Mild is made fresh every four hours,"'pie,Oreo:'brownies.IlndaEi, fruit Meats includ,ing pulled pork, bar - 7:30 p.m, to midnight Fri·
said
MUls.
"We
also
make
our
.
cobbler,'bananapud~g
and
key
chicken,
sliced
'heef
brisket,
bar~b-qJlesauce.
turkey alid ,E.arl Campbell day-Saturday
Mills also· recommends the own baked beans with diced lime pie ai:e some.oftbe choices.
greenpeppera
and
onions."
,
Red·Hot·&
Blue
serves
a
variSausage.
You'caJ:l order a half
• En'core - 1801 Seuth TelebeetQrisket, ribs. and chicken,.
Thebar-b-que sandwiches etyoffountaindrixiks, incl)lding bar-b~que chicken'or fuU slab of graph Road (east side north of
dinn~with an appetizer. The St. Louis Cut Ribs are avBil~
Ring Loaf,"fun-to-eat, able - "Wet" - slowly smoked included pulled pig,chiC;ken, and Barq's Root Beer in a frosted dbs, and even catfish by the Square Lake in the Quality Inn),
c!.islly-thin onionting's,'~haped over hickory woodand gazed beef brisket lire served. "Mem- mug. Refips oli fountain drinks, . pound. Whole pecan pies, fruit Sioemfieid Hills (248) 335-3790.
cobbler and banana pudding by Optll'l: Tuesday through Saturday
intO aloat;" is OI,le of the' P!lPular .with M9jo Milk bar-b-que sauce, phis Style" topped with home- cofi'f;l!!!IDcl tea are free. .'
the pint,orquarl,are available 6:30 ~,m. to 10 p.m. Menu: Arner()ne~,i. ThehomematJe Brunswick Qr.-:-"Dry" - rubbed with a.s\lcret made.coleslaw. Sandwichlls are ,.On tapis .Red Hot & Blue
ica/fculsine. with fresh daily fish
St:ew is,loaded with smoked ~lend of dry spices. You can add served with homemade red 'skin;:ar~w, mierobrewed ,by Atwater· too. · ." , , ....... .
The name "ned, ,Hot.& Blue" is . special. AU entrees include bread
i:Ri~ken:", tJemoklid .pork, ,corn, youtown sauce Mojo Mild or potatosaladand~(lrisp pickle. '. . Block Bre.wery. Try one.of the
If barbecue'li no~ your bag, new blended. Daiqw,nsQr Mar- from the title of Dewey Phillip's basket, salad, <lppropriate stalch
,onions an(l l;om.atoes. "It's a gQod < Hoochi\l Coochie ho~ at the table ..
~Ml'ty ;app,il.Hzer,~said 'Mills; . Share ribs with a friend and don't despair, R,lld~ot>&:)3Iue gari~;,or taB~il'ozen gnnks. A radio shoV'.!· tnat'played on and vegetable. C(lst: Appetizers
. O£ljer choices ar.eRed; Hot"&' ordE;r a slabof nbs for two. .
. aims to please. YOt1 can get a fuUservice ba:roffers other WHBQ-AM .in Meinphis.He $6~g; sandWiches $6-7; entrees
introduced Elvis Presley, Rufus $14,;18.
. -B~u'e naqhos and Smokehouse .' ~If you're realhungty, order one Cael!arSaliid 'withiir witho)l,t·· choices too. '" . '.
chicke~, a.,Grilled'qhicken(Il": lfY(liire onyO)lr way home Thomas and Jerry·LeeLewis.
ChilL " .
".
.',.
Reservations: Accepted. Credit
cards: All maJers accepted.

RESTAURANT SPECIALS
Restaurant Specials features
T'li,staurant .openings and renovadons, menu specials, and
anniversaries. Send annOunce·
ments td: Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, 141 48150 or fax (734)
591 ~ 72.79:
MJ:NU SPECIALS

Potatoe!!, and Corn-On-The~Cob.
Cost $14.95 per person, (excluding tax, gratuity and beverages).
To complete your evening, stay
and enjoy jazz on the patio. 'Too
Chez is at 27000 E. Sheraton Dr.
(at Novi Road alid 1-96 service
drive)·; Call (248) 348-5555 for
reservationslulformation.
JOHN CLEVElAND'S WATER

cwa

TOO CHEZ
GRILL
Summer Nights by the Sea,
Summerfest menu through
eVEiry Friday'inAugust begin'. Sept. 6. Featurlld items include
ningat 5:30 p.m. New England:SahllQn'. of, the''Angels, $14.95,
Steamer menu featUring Main Chilled Oriental Shrimp Pasta,
Lobster, Steamer Clams, Redskin $13.50. Grilled Whitefish Vera

Cruz, $14.50, anclTourtledos of tionsrecommended, call (31a)
Beef, $16.50. The restaurant is 832-1616. Anniversary specials
at 39500 Ann Arbor Road, Ply- served Sunday-Friday
mouth. Call (734) 454-0666 for
reservations, informathm.
THE LARK
Chef de Cuisine Dinner 7 p.m.
MARIO'S
Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 24-25.
Is celebrating its 50th anniver- Chef de Cuisine Marcus Haight
saty in August with great spe~ ,win d,azzle diners with his own
ciaIs. The restaurant is at 4222 personal cuiSine; The menu feaSecond Ave. in Detroit. They'r~turesTart of Sauteed Fresh Foie
open for lunch 11. a\m. to 3 p.m. Gras with fresh blueberries and
Monday-Friday; diriD.er 3-Up.m. " cinnamon sauce, Sachet of Wild
Monday-Friday,< 4p.1I). to mid- Mushro.omswith Tarragon
night Saturday" and 2~np.m .. Sauce, Roasted Veal Loin en
Suliday~ Valet ,parking, reservaCroute & Roasted Veal Chop
.~ .. ~

OAKWOODlUDlNG

2991STABLES
Oa~ood Rd. ~
Ortonville
'
. Tuesday Special

'.

Group Rates Available

.

. (248) 627·2826
"VVVVVVVVVVVv."
AAAAAAAAAAA'

TUES",:V.'l;J~ Wizard of Oz TICKETS JUST $10 PAY / $5 LAWN
Live Stage Presentation of The Family Favorite

'David Orlsman/lfo KaUke wiI nol: be perfofmlng 1mi9f'It. Reflltdl avaiQble al poinl 01 ""chase.

&
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Carrot TOPlt;i , ."@KjEN'.

26

Michael W, Smith Featuring WDshlre wi special guest Chris Rice
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"Jean Banchet" with truffle
sauce, Potatoes Dauphinoise,
seasonal vegetables and Creme
Brulee. The cost is $85 per person, not inc! uding other beverages, tax or gratuity. Last date
for cancellation or reduction of
reservations without charge is
Aug. 15. The Lark is at 6430
Farmington Road, WestBIo!lmfield. Call (248) 661-4466 to
make reservations.

• Eurasian Grlll- 4771 Hagger·
ty Read (nerth ef Pontiac Trail in
West Wind Lake Shopping Center), West Bleomfield (248) 6246109. Open: Monday to Thursday
4:30·10:30 p.m.. Friday and Sat·
urday until 11 p.m., Sunday until
9:30 p.m. Menu: Fusion er crossculture coeking where East
meets West in creative and
unique dishes. Cost: First tastes
$2-8.50; fusien dishes $13-20;
Asian cuisine $7·14. Reservatiens: Accepted; Credit cards: All
majers accepted.

